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Tbe r«.Ideal ar «be »ewlal#_ 
expresses hie Opiates.

Montreal, Dec. k-Mr. TUomee Swin-
yord, President of

EDUCATES IS TAB lit, ■- TEN ARGUMENT» POSTPONED.

i-~ “ -« ..I THE DOHJHflJ’S TRADE.
J55=rrt5SSKLSt i*-'B8SISSe m, a 4,.™»,, ,7^,,,wf'Hr21?"'?'"

ini.™ JL ,i ,k, * 7 V,terd«’ be w“ __________ ex-liquidator of tiré Central Bank wi HouTv* G,,,er»1 Swk»» «lU make their final pre- PORTS NOB XOVttXMBu. Allthinyi com, tothoec who wait, but the
mtepteweduu |1eUIeBr.|,l,,itu.t1o.,cr«ud -“tment to-day ,0d In the opinion of thou I ______ ___ Procee. not one of the pleasure, of life.
by the Utest Wieian production. Mr Swm- ,fc® ■*••»• Tbal lb* ■earbere ef lb* •■- . u '‘“«rested it is high lime thee did. The court « , . Often the «ward of the waiting is incommen- _____ _
yard stated that lie had glanced at tlie 'atle bralesy WUl be AoBed le «Valider J1*?- p* •>* «l'ir of the bank fur til i alleged has bten sit tin» since Dee « ..a , . Clrealatlea aad Hperle-Festofflee Saving* «urate with the anxiety, and sometimes the e V.
oiroular but had not reedit râ ffu» ** a j ■« Tbeir Me» Meet lax .. December freuduleutSOO.issue was'Iiltewtw to b re been .iui” ° L **nd ,nc.h * lon* Baeks-glr «Parles Tapper le Cease I. waiting like virtue i. if. „ ^ i He I, Interested la a Member efTeela.ee,
the «porUr:, •*Mr.nWima“‘Æ Æ **-«»*—ber. htndVto Counral for .U .idra, lowers, Zr T H J "'bleb are ill lirtti.d^
^“"c^iLn^ ^ N-rtb^rù Tet , The question of 1*.. «.neat,on Kra bran up firing further time to look into the 1 w. . ■* th^MdtlrlluJr^^ ^thXh ^‘■^ •UtrUt D.II Mrvle. creditor," the (Ln^lT Ck" have ™ "" A“ Wr“‘-ma Mw’*

fkiMiiiunii JJTÎT • i*9 ^PpiOBcb the for some time, Wh«m it wb» first mooted by eunuunced his iuteution to »it during *“<* leave nonm .work for. the Awizee io ®WaWa* 2L—Phe' Statement of - ex- been in the waiting nttitnA» wi *. , . .
ÎÜdSSïf Jequ<iv6 fnr 8 tiw Ur,iverw.ty of Toronto tome time ajTtta fcU® Chnstwo* vacate, Jam try 8 £a”u*rZ‘ The truth of the mat** j. that the 1»'* for tbe month of Novemberhows * been their reward’ Thc^ wlm ^ ^ °f 7*** T* P® **
hie company will fl»/ !* “îîLîti ?” smoullt denominational universities also saddenlv Iw- snd to.. dispose of .tùeei mat* ^ *r* «^t to bUme aud their work i§ total of $10,079,869, of which $0,491,294 ie» the awaited ™ a»» ho,e w*‘° feeders eomething of the diffieultietof aa

SSSËSËSSttïS FpS-EiesE .rt
“ co?ld ""'r ZlliauiiraSur.lvZi U»W SEach ha. «t d.^Xr da, tillrété ducc of Cauadathe dec««es are: aocountcurtsiled, where., the people rejoieed; fql. So that the varou. coZ^"ithX^
b!L!rd." * ead W“t0" ,U,U“to t*1* Th. ' nOU,l'! , i The claim of A,. S.,.drl..,d; the , efunct I J"‘'"l........ ....... Ju.Ue McDoug.ll hu alrncwt ^P.rJc_u,Uur»‘ Products......,,........ .........«31.476 ‘he public,^ especmlly “news’1 readsrs, go, he is connwrtsd may not become confound-

*ifv_ -  . I «à cuity of the law department of the biuike munaver at tiut*luh weenartivi *ocIinrl' , out with oaeee nrtneiDally ci\il iinT? ee.850.83P weary u did the reinirtpra _j ?. . *partof M? wimllüy *°r *°Ch ,t<,p 0n th* Truv'llci*1 Ul>iv»™ty was announced y ester- ed w(tlv It j. o„, fur ml^y, .Sd^fe J»dg^ Morgsn has had Uie bulk of thL crimiui Tbîïnôiw."^"................. • — u-73a And what has Mr Tlionia, Hodgine O C of thifoiT'el nlut ^ r *° *ï,pl““ tbs*
••N.[ Ido'no^“? t I day; to-day Tim World il enabled to print tiré *"ile not giviiig judgmsi^ mtiu-atsd , lat lie **. “•*"! bi“- ba‘ •» had bseri un.lile to Tb* >«»««*» - t Maater in Ordlnarv imr of lb* fo“'. t|l* Oaklamla Jersey Company
“VVliv nnt it kak , I report of tlie tpeciel cummitt»* «m ie»»ul wwwl*i dtfeide in favor of the jdaima it and I ^llouÊh it in proper tune becaime of hav- a nümffiV ■* ‘à‘ Là* 'i.........y-, *...............8196.589 . , . Yt fi^>t for hi* yeat • work— eound and solvent; eo i< the firm of V. E.

the MimLMUl rLhe Î2 ,n ti,e case of ti f , », committee «n legal edu- that the only question was how much Be was ll-‘* txw“ ^ «»*• day and chiefly because he had r productB....................... wo^k ***16 r«?to»rked that he magnanimously H. H. Fuller. It ie the affairs of hi* mother

3$?$^ %% |wS/£S”S?H5Comimny. They only know tl«e" Wcetcrn I ^ Society ought to maintain its own Hothrin» and stated that th# creditor* - whom Slides, this he has to attend division court Pro<*ucte.,d,ow s decreAse of 8ÂR2,7I9, ^ gut no guer- weakest condition, and hi* creditors do not
Dominion tke dir*f6 leHWr68 of the 80,1001 and «îrrmder none of iU functions to lie repn sentedSià not intend <o iJoduèe fin- throughout the county. exceD^cJi'n andfi5^crew,M' 011 “ve tl,at satisfaction which ever look forward with sanguine expectation* %m ~
anneu? on ,and therefore any ^,ljr "?/Ver,l,tî: This report i* to be consider* ther evidence in respect to tlie scale if>muo- This diviéiou court work is of itself enough t hi n^lTcNiwüîi, hll ’ hh 11 *17,660 0,0,6 C°?;î frqm ar1duoua toil faithfully done, the statement to be prewnted at their meeting
t«tin te KL* the Croat North- «*» *>f thoBencher*on Wednes* eration a. Wed. WMasteFs^^èl.i^f ^ the time of <me man. Whenever Th«“taîem"n ,rf »nnd. f “»d the approval of a good con^ience that the called for Jan. 2. P ^

8Sr**4$Si‘s,,«iSK »u„s,srrK i-*yeee__ ss,sii’j™ gg-i-w.r.rr^m *w -.tasiSiRs: sat,tes*iMSiincafrom theG^hlt*1 ,ike-toauner, ment with any unlyorsity for the joint educa seT^!!17 °f mo*** •• flrii a»fl Th«*.u9iy solution if thu appointment of a *........... ............... 2.9U01Î t«*’*<»uaht to fathom the intricacies ot the pro- ga»k, San Auumio, Texas. Dominiou Bank, À

BBrJt?Jr-"■.-ri ~C5' 2^”- . . . . . . . . . sea sxB^aj«ta?né 1tsjæcrjssatfejwï æ 3E-*->-w— .-L* stlsr sJrS 1
m ™ ^ ifttSTABStefi; 8«5SissS3SS.4kz: ifârr&sssisfüSLï: ^ausa,S31

sav, “a Ssaarva aagf^'aSftfâaaaai: £^£sss- “ ï-~fî1-i‘.ë tJ^asirssrgiJ^sj^s pgs&prrsiA&ts. 1

;. es^EHE
VniJi 4 Z uf‘b°trU What do you think gjt^.^ce^ M SÜSÎZ&i ^ W“ T*"V* — *f »* S-wSrtïr TÇ S^Ssf: Ned ttSS w JasïïftSKssszi -,iBMJ^a:#Srr„r ”rsa»£sMjp«m
fcowever; had led him t6 hoiie that the law ^ the D,,miniou CmoiMy^o^Jr deni ÎÎ^Ss^DhtrrtMXA“,B,nti5n,lu fofstu* ^u[„f®,*1,2SLrep?,rt.ed aPtt“ th* Qf hlro*,^,"r^b wereMayor Clarke, Aid. him b«t The exàct date w.ltbe fixed when >w e^chof ihe cre.ll tors will have to sue on extensum of tliree 1
barring the way Amn «!«*.»-1 ««« value of their stocks anS^Î th5 aMlsh^i.îrt ii««yTKhJlaf00 °K ahou,<l ISlL 1. 5 ^ibhLritrl lwo weeks' pur*. ^ ^Sfc* And.), Ritchie, Barton, Gibbs, the arbitrators meet next Thursday. M» own account, and ihe etuie will tw ahnw“ 6 a?* "•“f1*1» themselves by mortgigee.

s^-ZEs isEs^iiipHHHFE ssfrpHHs sfsmgs®* ^
Would oertamly eeixe the first uccasiott to re- _ - --------------------tï°,rïï*‘T ‘î «F onWeJty v.Uaed.t «bouv *111 eudTh. pïr£n[2n™ ÔitrGWk. ,hZL ' l,*bî“ c£jr|»M- Jodge feichatd»,. «fowsl the UHI«ple. Aneley^T^rîtoindVwdVSJmI ‘Perlai isrrMmJ LI
call the subject to the attention of the Amur,- sale. > Slag west. suit *baU *” adm‘“ed upon the ÎT °f.tb”‘,1P ”*,re u,n,?er »». AI1 “e b£k. f* rr*k ,Ut®a ‘b»‘ the meeting liad been application, and Godin will aocoidiuglr he * DarUog. 3 • raMU “,****■»

: s=i£.== ^==h™=
an amendment opposing a grant of £300 n— m lse,L I »eggeatleaa by the CasamUfe*. the meeting Uie members Inspected the l “f the. year in order to hare it incorporated fi’U“rTi,0i 8sut ,8t*i Mane iai|wia urging turn against “Dr.” Stewart, of faith cure The Pree««s sw .

jwi-.aw~.-w.s-.~E£S£2zf2l£i£!2 JÜS—^*■*7* XXSi*&£,<5,S£.r*‘ «ÏSÎÏS'SiSSSSOXtSSS' * *' Oovernment ruled ihe amendment ont ms *“ con»,»bl«> » visit the them being these: ^ ed^e tiît'*J!!î!,re?0rïd thnt helw,j,,,t T***- mding°vZî1 h°drdmni^î|Ultl,tor tbf pr?î for » dail^wrsioe^h^i^n^^ved^Tbi I" the Queen v. Druse, Mr. C. J. Holman •“ aerolntlon la Toronto. There were tw
ft order, as the grant had already pass-d the the city and »!2 alf °f th* tw *eho°1 »bo”'<l be a refe«nce UbSZ^. whieirw«Wa “.^“"volSnilm ““e»' vidage, and town.hipll «oeiT’T.üîmto present ei-rvioeia tri-w«kly fnmi Sndburv and T«»terduy obtained an order for the imrnedi- AcÜdemr- 8<£ïu'*W1>7?R.<!rntti^ *tg
committee stage and been approyed by the T . “ “ b™*d offered for nie ^d ^ld dévotéthe^h?,l.te"f Kuh' eUl,ndin»' «“du’ie whnf«"»iTi ',ddedv 10 “ eu,‘ *** ‘bought it deeirable that this should !TnTn.t0||ll‘e1t f"***“‘ but wl,lgn ‘b* “* duqliarç. of a priwner. Tlie prisoner Ontario ’sod.iy of Anuits^ K^w
H.ats.v lïîl" * *°und. t° b* under weight Ever, dutlesol his o«m tlmi’ to Abe mlddh, bY^Ih.ÎÎI! probeblT •” ‘n Print b, the not occur this yesr. “*«1 «* the district is increased uo doubt a was eonvictrd in October last of a crimiuul as- Kreeldeni of the Toronto Art Bcbuhl-Ttw.

&ïr»tàS?£îS ^f^-wawwaFS^ jKï^ttRs^arws- sSvStSS'SSrtS
gssagâ^a

* *~>“ commit aSMyaur* w- !«**..«A«b.b.,7^,^^rœ’Cmr1^ U;sc;aSïï^! aSSM*»-*?

k»»d«ré k.Jh. XLÎÏ. SSST Tp^üsSî**^. «•iUp^dS: l“«S Polit» M.g.str.mVconvidtiwXwmnnî 5‘*1^ ^»i»e " WaNtTï  ̂>5lT dl.w W,’^ T

« Itr.-Go», ^dTiX ■ 4,. I. "î3 "r“t*d ” l&ÆrSÎ ^ n;^ ^ Ibsubh^PoîeVtrdZ^• b -dT-T*1*4 16 t6/5” t6*”onI ‘^éoward.” I%erV*udM'^*“ ’ ' After this plan has beeHT^Mirimlrf1'Ihi city Iusnectol” Àt|fflhJd7°t<>,trWt' f~ rTTfTTTfr II H il* —• R fl g g with oottonpmd tel but with much more In- Carr v. Outario, Hope v ‘rMWemrigiar’v' ** Awocialton HrU bist nlgbe with Mr. W J.

. Dr. Tanner retorted: “I caU him both a r-.,Mc^"ufel1- ». merohsnt of St. »‘»»d"i)g Legal Kduoation Cummittee should thT’niX^oT A.rob»bol,d h" movedfu —- junous shurtsnoea . Gilray. ^ Jfarr.r V. ijoaglum., cl,airman, and S T. Lyon as aeo«w>
coward «ml a liar." Catharines, Was charged in the Police Court olwged with sll matters of administration f!,l,^lÎ°^fr *° b**® the Abbott Act Dfnren’s Hera Crewded. Mr. Ogilvte of the geologleal eurvey, about ww m*- . L s ‘ -— ------ tary, protein, Mr. Wood's paper on *^a

Mr. Guschen herennon moved th.s n m this morning with obuining $150 from Robert l11 eminvctton with the scheme, aud the urasi- tïï i ■” te"tedl The result of liis enquiries The oold weather is ih» he,. ___ , whose safety there was some anxiety, lias been "(• *eetlng le Ibe Mayer's OfNesi. Functions of Government" was Seïûhleotdhî
■ r Ue s^ZZî T U ‘hst Dr. Tan- Thomp-oh, lumber uierchmiî of this city by d«ut e|-ould, from time to time ^oetTe Zh ‘fb‘“'‘o«wesr ou, a warrant to, the arrest we 1 heard from et Victoria He Was delayed by The Dui, difficult, i. begin,,i0g to «urne «W., .

:^ss. fexsr- - :=?£. - — »$Ss£S£S5 »=■“ -™1
POUND BKSIDR TBit TRACK. should be heldby t he pi™,u o^wî, °" ed*“beir residence, in tlm !uLbitma"c7ty w» *" Pfejmwfior miotfmrgraat ruti,- J»„. 4 10 Board of Trad, dmuer on draggwh out of the dark,iras will he of . uXriKLS "Cb ha* rwelved “*•

*-isaF"“«—*aartfe.«£K %»53srw “ ”"M“ H=£?3iSS5S:®S -ssstiss essss ^SsêBSitmssssst
London. Out., Dw. a.-TWM? ol , _ mUn‘*dMtt-*-1-™-. du««^ffr^t^MlufS^lVühTSiklS “ Si.îoj ‘.'sÜTIfl ** ^"”0 nolftoàl’fcr tiw »,_l S tb. Oend, "lUlr Ol»^1 S-Smso QUO T^rWl,àl wÛiî "4ï”“

in a dying Condition was found by on. of th. Ever, student attending the Law School Porchura o/c.n^h^raofT^ToTun ine^l P^ xV^B^d^Stat^ sTid".^ Ten,prance Act are now under cou.ideratiou? C P “ ‘I" V™ ?' ««AKÜ * Urder b*U
wamtoeu of th. Grand Trunk Railway •<*«»« b-r the rarp, «“d’ K^tacrr'17- ^ ^ K cSraTuX^^^aTt^U,* *«“ ‘be counties orBrant, Victor,.and Kent o& iZJt, «îwLr V™,7hVraiï4d

“Blaeliiu.a a rern. ar Frida. hewde the trMk in tlw yard near the round articlJd c erk.’^Th!'Zra !f !mdTl'''“l?'hf ruspeliiof w'h.ch'nodehvwy*0fr‘iav!dt|!!lgk‘wl° dttr b?t m‘e ***% 3°a THB LABOR PARLIAMENT. crossn* over the Don in the manner il
London, Deo. ZL-Aiig.o-Indian expert» bo>“e between 7 and 8 o’clock last night. The throe years for gradual. ,ïdy ‘ZuId be °>’>de »r reoetyed, and witiiout Uie Ki" Ï52 ei11 1‘*ve »“ opportunity to erlect your Olm* ---------- oliooras on an old agraeme,it,date.l over a year

are now assuring the English public ^l,at fro"‘,0f head w« crushed as if he had «been ordinary studoutaT ^ d b® ,or wnh im?,,?/m*l<'ïl{ ur receiving such delivery” ^u“hou‘d remember that Tke Trades den.ell and the School pf «K°- Meanwhile property owner, interested

#HS*b& : fcÆSïSSSV_ E^^lECEœ5
Indian population a. a term of pride, Ito die- ”* *T?M ‘b*8” bUtform and so huai examination. To tinsel,urge they pleaded not guilty Mr mix units streets. a lot of weighty questions last night, .mon, denotation il ti i T V .l,ped,dl “EEESSEvEiE fewS-SSS $£■*=&«*Sk
ariupliuieut. =a-hury. phraseas. Wf „ hour after being discovered. H, l“ ViÜT W,‘U^ 160 w «rmluatm. w« «IjoJrowl till th:^,T7ti0“- ri,e =*“ *«»we^"e.. ”* mi.tee. on the ground th« morning to test the rneriu

Nr«a%.fi ^OW"a* c»r checker •>* ThZto■n»*ud«.twounta,n.- ----------------- —------—------- the *wû« a.trara, ,| su £«w«»ra . Tbe action of Ineprator Hughe, m the mat- oftl-e,rawe-
tu-dav whm%.,A n!'?.U<,et «’"“"'•need W”k>1— ............ 211 ,,'™don (laoluding *,?!?.* Ap"rl" «fvea aheap Market. ^ ter of providing manual trail,ing for pupil,
u# day, when Heury Clifton, an adopted non of Hamilton rtnHnA Middlesex)............. miMe A t*., le# 1 <m«e-»treel, ’lS rm. 'J_ F*F*eSe wae not eudorwd in the repaît ui the EUuca-
decrarad, testified that Pornll left the F^ll. “g Wdntwonht SO n,n„.m ------------------- ----------------------Tlwwempmwrt at yesterday’s meeting tional Committee n„r dld th? nmimer^i
iratuS «“""“f fhr O'1-*»0- Deceased gtuwa..................... ” S^ïri?" ................. TRIP RPOBN PINED. I of theLtsal Board of Health Aid. Johnston »bj°b ‘b« meeting at the Normal School on
.,wt r,^r°tm V^,lwr .T*11' Was not married ■••............ 7 Guelpli..................... „ _---------- (chairman), Hill, Frankhuid, Gibbs and *>ec. 19 was conducted meet with their ap-
aud had about ro on his person. Tliemduest S°,6u,Jr* L-.......... 8 « run l lord................ He Will Ce.trlbale |n end Cesu la th. Hewitt. L,e0N«„,li„.7 _ proval. P
was adjourned until Thursday evening. 9 * f^gfePUKb.......... 4 llrockvlS;;:”"” teurl fund. !• Ihe Hewitt Oeveno NapoliUno, the peanut They said The Globe's report of that meet-

In ABSURD CANARD ............... Lindray.... ! I" “ ” In the Court of Ueneral Ornions yeKerda, !“.Z “f8*., »«• W»"‘ ingwra incorrect a, to MrTw. e‘
—— Phjp Spoiln pleaded gnilty to keenii.v ........-i..* ! ***!? bl* **>!leltCf7, who threatened legal pro- and the council did notahow much enthusiasm
10S house and he was Sued ga> and cost a oeediugs uulessànooiupetitiou with luui was when John Armstrong moved that reference

gaming Implements were orderti rah. J {* *" *9’p"iiaJt w“ d«ided to offer to new.mviwr. should be omitted,
strayed. *° *>• de-1 Market I<we Ejug «300 ,,, settlement of hi. , John H. Uoyd moved that the council

TIih piira n# tn , ïy**- i claim aeaiuet tbw city lor Iomm »iuumwd by fnvur technical education for iiidimtriiil
Kelly was adlonr^ i ^ a“au,t^« Lilly Uie opeusug up of ttt. Audrew’s-toarket. The cUisn* m connection with the School of
Ro« 77 fnuud juti L C,0Urt- rrank committee will visit the jails tine afternoon to Scienoc, but not » a part ofthemlwsHy“Sü!n7S>da Th5 o2,h?v,•”« received ™»pwt>he iinproveiueuis and paw .upon a course, and to secure support of organised

, churgucl*wiui aiau 11Jame*° VVAUl'frigU°* cuu,l>is,,lt frvHi tUe matron about her new labor night clause* should be held^n all
n D ®r lynes Bnggy Bng. commenced and wib booontlnued Ueday^ TlIK ***runw(‘* Ou recommendation of the City centres of population.

owKSis ^nasassarra ssiagSrS. aîî.g.^,»”»-A-',n * r^.deV*r f“8hiu“- The thief had evi- SîS^Sïîyte- "ft»- “**»“• »' *»<> «or market repairs'*^. sppW ThV^dut^fw» S'rried. .
dently been watching for booty. When the While, charged wiih stMllnS1 ÏLim 1,1 ,or but cvuW uot be g#anted until next meet- . . , _ 4 ,--------------
doctor step,ied i„ to see the Mayor he very <n,Tjbm- Woodlmusc. Thuttnâi I “‘8 l,f the Duuuc‘1. Meanwhile Aid. Frank- neM,!?_r!” ‘f*1®’* «^Uegr. Whllby. *et
carefully covered the liorse with the rue As w be made to-day. v ™cut | laud will give the money to the contractor. » On Wednesday afternoon, Dec. l»,tlio faculty

he disappeared a man crowed from the . ~---------- ------------------------- - be wanted to pay hie men bef ore Christinas. of the Ontario Ladles’ College. Whllby. gave to
market, whipped the mg off tlie horse and nui. > e .. U^?r|' "»<1 kali lamps --------------------------------------- — their friends a very enjoyable “at hams’’ In the
carried it into the hull through the inaïTi ei,- Vo iae sfrrei’ ’ * Meesefnrnlshem, i«» AH «•»» week. The lalrel New Meek Tey beeutifnl college Parlors. Music.lnstrnn enuti
trance. Several city «„..Vw_---------““xlV. 51d I Heeka irae wilh one pesait el oar ccieorai- *"d vocal, was given alternately fn dilTere,,,
t±t'Lr W»' 4,Mmaskvespee,.,.., a^911|e. | ZJZJ? U'~' ™ ”» &

ake it out. It ia »up|x)s«d that he dodged Attention is directed to a connlvnm«,,F • I -■ ...■—■ ■ ■  ................ of a high order of merit. The college doe* not
through one of the passages with tlie stolen exquisite novelties in handkerohmr^ ? °* I A Mllllea at Pear Fer Ceel. intend toeund siUL During t£s Xmiis^io!
article and cot out at the foot of Jarvis- gloves, umbrellaa. etc. at ihe aCM' I The action of the Mayor in «topping the 'A-Jf b* ereetcil
I ram deletion.10 wuuld 1x1 comparatively eafe jngtiti. morning. They come late but hara to borrow“1* of » ™iHion dollm. at *i per oeut. with riding «Kim!.’ tob^ganÎM."^u^g

anueiidêddunnnU “- Bargains cun b2 '“6 per cent, from the Bank of Montreal has hJLui,n,7B't<nf *• aelo“ .F*?'? f«mtiee for
maUnüesedti,r,?ôuraDs,,“,1fà pra^mtt ïf1 rmulted « 1"“‘ *“u™ ‘b“* ouecom: ***»*“■*“* «xerolm udeqaa.rmf io thta country.

KihJ*.0?!!!^*' Tïuir «Poci.il efforts for tl!" P"‘‘‘or fur ‘be bo“1orbeComuig the city's Tkey Paver Temperance Frinrlplea.
dolJar and ni^ô?S.^r*îî“. “"Plete from one creditor. One of the big Corporation» which One hundred members of the W.C.T.U. held 
known h“gh ï!àndîïd,T,'id.,,"K!£L^ Tl" wel,- have.tgu,tied, their wjllingiie,. to lend the a meeting In Broadway Hall lart night Snerab. 
cioiitly convincing of what grCHtotfsrlnge*iîi2»* I ,Mr'°.u- J1"111- “ the Nurth British and m were dellvsrsd In favor of th* temperenoa 
are. and every indy shopping this marlïhïZ Mercantile Iuwurauoe Cuuipauy of Lund ou, movement by four of the aldermauic candi- 
should for her own eatUfaoUoiîsee' them."**“* I *1,u ‘'«ough tlieir agent, Mr. K. N. Gooch, dates for St. Patrick's Ward intheapWtachlag

hau offered to loan the city 81,000,000 at 4 ijer ™,m,cipal «ieotiou*. Aid. JiMStdr, Aid S.
Clearing mle m 117 Yonee-elreeL nmri... cent. The offer cauie too iate to be accepted fu' Vake8 Pledged tbemseive*

te rrmevul Juvenile to!. on the lust occasion, but the City Treswtrert. LuM?*Zldthth^?n2Jhim0he c**f*,„*nd MC- H-

k «f bookN.5 2i0 probable, tin* city may have to go luto the would conduce to the greater sobriety of the
borrowing UuMinenN aguiu uext J*uuitry. city. <

Japnnese «««Ht* rheaper ifea* ever at the 
eS»peue»e «lore, 1W <|uten e*»L Inspection 
invited. 3UÔ

i Comps n y f

FABHAS FULLER’S ESTATE*BK SAFETY OP STANLEY AND EM- 
IN REPORTED TO TMX MOUSE.

TBX TROUBLES TEAT a ATE OVER
TAKEN TEN RIO DAIRYMAN.

BlltoP Attack aa Mr. Hal fear la Caasmlttee 
—Mr. Taaner Marts the «plihels “ raw-W

la Saspraded.
loSDOlf, Dee. 21.—A Zanxibar despatch 

•*js: Letters dated Stanley FaU^ Aug. 29, 
have been delivered here by Tippoo Tib’s men. 
®*ey sut* that a letter wae received at Stan
ley Falls from Heury M, Stanley on Aug. 
*• Stanley was then at Bonyola on the 
Aruwhimi, where he had arrived on Aug. 
1"- He had left Emm Pasha 82 da>< before 

,ia Perfect health and provided with plenty of 
food. Stanley had returned to Bouoyla on tlie 
loads of atone in charge of his rear guard, aud 

" intended to leave ten days later to rejoin 
Emin. He reported the whites in the expedi 
tioa a* healthy, and said the expedition wanted 

, nothing. j
The West African Telegraph Company 

hat received the following despatch from 
St. Thomas, dated Friday .at 2 pm.: I 
have jusl received information that Henry 
M. Stanley, with Emin Pasha, baa arrived 
on the AruwhimL Tlie news is reliable. 
Further details will follow. (Signed} Pag. 
sons, agent. ___________>

« the Mews In the Mease.
London, Dec. 2L—In the House of Com

mon» to-day Mr. Guecheu, the acting Govern
ment leader, read amid cheers tlie telegram 
received by the West African Telegraph Omn- 
pvuy from St Thomas reporting the arrival 
of Stanley and Emin on tne Aruwhimi. Mr. 
Goeclmu stated that the Government had not 
reoetyed any direct official new* confirming 
this report . *

of
tg,

’ reason of » lack of judge*. 
lg« McDougall and Judge 

ÜTI7rl iu iheirjiower to liasten matters 
in the landing County Court and General 
Sessions, tint they have bad their l

■

to
iA
*

8-
A i

t.
R ■

Freeeedlags la the "test
Mr, Bowntre# asked Mr. Raikee, tlie Post 

master-General, if the Government would ar
range to extend the parmi port system 
aervie* with Ameriea.

lae

J •

f

LJ.

■

JBtf

•--v

t.
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#4'f
Ike flleekiea KlèeUon.

London, Dec. 21.—Iu the parliamentary 
• acting in the Stockton divieiou to-day 
Duvev (Lib.) received 3889 votee and Wriifht- 
ÎPV (^°n-) 8491. Ill Lite last election the
to^ameTSti. * re~iVtd 8882 ‘^“-e Cou-

••MB
X

Weal l# Their Brother's Paaeral.
Yesterday afternoon all the gmnd lodge mam* 

hero of the Knights of Pythias resident in the 
city went out to Georgetown lo attend the fun* 
urfil of the late James Bend ley. Graud Inner 
Guard of tho Grand Lodge, who Won aisr<HrnrSMsaatfsïNât-ifsS
S^Sa’USSEKfSi'^;

The Cematlffae of AdaelaIstratlsa
The ballots for the election of members of 

the committee to administer the police benefit

gJara^saariffiS Æ
«lvluln and Brown. “ WHU»oe,

1

.

i

Italy aa.l me United Slates.
Bome, Dec. 21. —In the chamber of Depu

tise to day the Presided* read a letter /turn 
Prima Minister Criepi announcing that the 
American Senate had unanimously accepted 
with evety mark of sympathy for Italy, the 
bust of Garibaldi which the Italians I,ad 
iitfered to express their gratitude to America. 
The contents of the letter were warmly 

“ applauded by the members.

IN *lfti RAIL H-AX WORLD.

Basra!!'. ,rlll»r«r. » King west. 216

The Fear of St, tieorge’s.
Foremost in the work of chanty to the deser

ving poor at ChrMinas la the St. George's 
Sornely. Kacli of the members of this brother-
hood received tWo recommendation papers for _____

M«ïEîÿ«seE Æiî/SSSiAdî 
5SSS3^®»3£ SSSLS^S'
nieudalions are exchanged for orders for fisid- -------------------------- — ■

& &ssa rHK*13 MT **'****»» ***.
day to'h‘isn Ubor* ST.ÏvT t 1
money and kind were iiuniermis, and those who lbe l,0,al °M Towuslilp of Queer,
rry 8h George for llerry Kiialaml" are deter- Of throe dollar» I give you possession.
mined III at as far as thflr means permit, their T“ send ino The World fora year *
Chl>;mai0W'0UUntr),m”,, *ll“l h“ve * “«rry When you ray that tire tr^must may

trl button o/cfi»nStm«*eiK)S? tpth«°poJ/S5? pr* A 1,d lw,l,wr them purple and blue,

wmmtlon of l'ickéis which haw been disifcoHcd Yew tickle , mweback from Wnrhaiifc-
For them Isniy seutuusuts towf

Bolton-areuua. “■

m
.

The remainder 
Province.

The Story of the Flot to iwss.lnat, 
Harrison. Bal fret y False.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 21.—The report 
with reference to a plot to assassinate General 
Harrison is regarded as absurd. Mr. Har
rison s, private secretary denounces it as a 
canard.
Groér,!TS!Î Cre?^ preat 'nd'itnation among 
Urneral H*rri*uh 8 inany warm friends At
thè Harrison household Lite storv is unliesi-
w^'l“*, î '‘“t*?*1 to ta tbe l-urelt fabrication 
witiiout a shadow upon which to build it
l.s.r?l!lf*,i"‘th;; c,7 cun he found who ever 
heard of the alleged attempt upon General
Harr.l'!?.“ * bfe, nor bad any thought of such a 
possibility seriously engager! the considers,ion 
of any of the Griienrl s friends or of his family 
•o far aa diligent enquiry can ascertain. y

arc scattered throughout tho

SSSSïË't?'^sstJsrfiviMulfrlih Bros., « and g Tnrouto-Street.

2W
The Omaha Mead Merits Hewa Iu Pra- 

ferreil Stock OlrlrleiiU.
Nïw York, Dec. 21.-The list of railroad. 

Which have marked down tbe dividend rate»
was increased to-day by the action of the 
dir-clora ot tile Omaha road iu declaring a 
dividend of ouly 1 per cent, on the preferred 
*t Ok for the mix months ending Dec. 31, 1888 
The last dividend paid wae 3 per cent., ami 
for sums years it hue been ti and 7 
wut per annum. The reduction bad no 
effect on the price of tlie stock during the 
afternoon but on the 
advkuce was recorded.

II lier

So for the raacale, young teller.
I'll hack you ex long as you're right 

I m nota good writer or spoiler.
But I’m a liell uv a man on I ho fight 

Jlst rand a# the word when I'm wasted.
And Tommy my boy'll come too:

When you say that our country'» undaunted. 
Few mention my wutimeute tow

________ -The JCW

contrary a slight
Ü The Annexation «lobe.

For thirty years a prominent merchant of 
this city has been sending once a week a copy 
of The Globe to his brother in the north of 
England. Yesterday a letter was received 
from the latter in which he wrote: 

t»™ w>rry to gather from The Globe that you
i5X?4F'i,<!e up 30UImlnd* 10 be "tutexed to the 
Uhited Suies, and to cut away from (he old 
■and for a mere pecuniary consideration, 
ft uugh even that Is not assured.
> The Toronto merchant decided yesterday 
that he would rand no more Globes to Rue. 
laud. He will send Tim World instead. * 

This is one instance; there are hundreds of 
others

Watch «tie, > Aim west.

The Niagara Assembly. »
The general meeting of the shareholders woe 

held yesterday afternoon iu Richmond Hall

MŸd%,^ud„YMnU^1tM;
meeting was adjourned to meet at the call of 
the chair to complete the business. "

Will Mr. tun be Mlscharged T 
Messrs. Bigelow aud Murdoch will appear be- 

fore Mr. Jualice McMahon on Monday and apply 
,i°ruUl5 Immediate discharge from custody of 
)• H- bniuo. the furoiture dealer. Judge Mc
Dougall will alaobs moved to quash tho dilthr 
:&•£££££** ‘o™ sRClnst

Meeting of Eallroad Prasldenis.
New FoKk, Deo. 2L-AII the pras.denU of 

the principal western load, were pmiout at „n 
adjourned meeting this morning. After dis- 
dUsnuu tlm presidents agreed that tli.ro should 
be no more secret cut, and no extra eomiuis- 
stous will be pud b/uny roail. Tho amionuco- 
mtruk mus «leu luaue thnt an agrettmem for the 
atXniCvnaiico of rates after Jan. 1, 18ati, wine, 
had been drawn up by President. Cable of tne 
Book1 Island and Strong of the Atclnson, had 
been signed by all the necessary parties.

Owen bound Votes S 15,000 «„ «be Poison's
Owen Sound, Dec. 21.-The by-law to 

grant $15,000 to the Poison Iron Works Com 
psuy, to assist in purchasing the dry dock 
here, wae carried to-day by a large majority, 
there belriT only tin votes against it. The 
Po sons will tins winter deepen, lengthen and
trailer! * tUke iB the l“r«est vesral on

%
!

.. reÏL p“ek*‘ ”"d table cutlery. Milne A 
Co., the House.uruUbera, Hie tongc atraei

Alter the sears Blaher.

early lu tüeiuurmng at tUe Netluiml Club to do V 
tv Copt, bears. Tlie guwt of tUu evening bed

TO. lives of Canada's troops are very dear "to The

ïSf=* ■S.'XZ -a.«s
sudali his brave, lira returned during ^”lm“daet 
good order. Th^ hrax.pt up tbstr rsaLtToa'Trara 
oae bad either mads s speech or eviag a eira S?

**mi -

$4
15U

«ate. ol Level Oossiugs.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—Tim

«eld Honors at Barrelena.
Mr. E. M. Blum, Commlssioaer-General at 

tho Barcelona Exposition, Spain, 1ms advised 
->lr. T. Mcllroy. lr„ of the Toronto Itublier 
Company, that the highest award, a gold modal 
lias hoeu'awardcd for iheexhibil of lira hose ai 
the Spanish cxu.iaitlon. This award makes

"^on'TcS

Eureka, ami on tinit dale the Corporation of 
Margbam also ordered WOO feet, same kind.
1 lm very Him burse huso reel for (he town of 
1 uvkduit) w.i8 delivered this week.

John», having gut the Grand Trunk fined $10 
a day for not putting gates on the level 
nuts, the railway appealed to have the case 
removed to the Superior Court, », it revolt
CourTof a'piojSI»^to-day*tt' ^ “*»

■ The lellow IV-vrr «.. rm, 
Chattanooga, Tenu., Dec. 21.-Dr. J 

E. hie.esol this city, an eminent 1
cross-amre

uucrOMiup-
n* has been studying the tissues ol the It v r 
•nd kidney Irani patients who died 
yellow lever at Decatur, Ala., a„d has dis
covered a micro onanism that closely lesriu- 
“"* ». sporfic g«im. Dr. Reeves has sent 
mountings l these ti, ues to iaeons bacterio- 
f.v l „s in tins enntry, and has had his dis
coveries photographed. Tne micro organism 
if » bacillus, aud nothing like it has ever lieeu 
loaud by Df. R. eves iu his long exim, ieuc- 
•run bacUjria. Tim duel* r Iivuvn hi# d«seuvrrv 
will provgsucceadul in dete, mining tlieapevifir 
j^rrnof jillow lever, eu I that p.oper cu.turu 
Will be found for it tiefore next summer.
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Osbawn’s Hotels Closed.
Oshawa, Dec. 21.—On

Hewn on tbe Telephone.
Contractor A. W. Godson A Christmas Ccrraan.

People of Toronto, in the fulness of your 
content, when you contemplate the materiel 
prosperity and marvelous growth of this 
favored portion of the earth’s sorfsoe, do not 
forget when bestowing Christmas presents to 
your friend, that Levian, 92 Youge-street, 
has the richest assortment of silk handker
chiefs and mufflers that has ever beau shown 
in this city.

account of the heavy 
and repeated flues lately imposed ou tlie 
Oehuwa hotelkeepers they determined closing 
Ofeir premises against the générai public hud 
to-duy teams and people from the 
were refused accommodation.

Be J.iue.' clock wee striking twelve whra Th. «r u 
met Major Joe Mead. Cspt. Harry Broca ra **

î'"aim^ ““ “* ’"L1
“Mr. Myles.roc outer me-Mu 
“Major Meed,” eoatlnued Mr U,L !^ .. .

our osmrts last night when you .ovka uf 
tbsartllleiy Is s great branch of tbe servies - 

"Trank you, G cut. Myios, but you were "«*« bans 
eoraesteHcsrpresent, though Dr. gtimuu «.so *" 
Davidson were close efter you. Jtob.- aad «•**

“How Is East Torooto, Mr. Brock?" said u. V.

jraasss

wrote a hot letter 
to the Mayor yesterday, complaining in strong 
term, of the Inefflciency of ihe telephone 
service. He said Ilia iusi ruinent was nrai-ii 
caliy Iiseloss, ivud if there waa no imprayoment 

would be coiiipeUod to have It tot*u 
n U i? bl“ h*” to get along without h h‘ 
begged the Mayor to perauauo Manager Nell 
sou to do the fair thing with the puolmT U

HIA Norksbirouaau'a WUL
In the Surrogate Court yesterday Richard J. 

Score and John Bailie, aa executors, filed for 
probate the «fillet Win. Rawliu. who died iu 
1 o roll Lu, Dec. 1L The rata loti valued at sjg - 

060. of whwü $4560 is real eetatii, «27,1143 easu, 
Bllversvare, graalleware and axaiew — «ud the baianvsi u outes and gerauaai edects. Mituc'a, tee tuuge-strect. *lelew Tlie wJl devisee $1000 to Vt m. Rawnu of Turk-

_______------------- ** shire, Jlàigiaud, nephew of Lhc deceeeed; fauO
Iu tbe tiouwty Ceurt. *° Wm. HawUu ol Turuuto; $500 each to the

In the Com,tv Cann . four chddren of the into hrauuis tiawllo of
m v wm 7 1 yesterday, the case of San Bernardino, tmn. a brother of thodeoeased; 
Murphy y. Kidney, an action to recover dam- *coo to Margaret Uuudfoilow, a aieue. StratfonL 
ages for alleged wrongful distress, u, hi. Uuu; $H)6o to Frank Rawiln. nephew, Toronto: 
imsecd with cuwe. Lake v. McBride/to recover 11,0 rom.undcr of the oetate to be equally di- 
«MXfor coaintseioa on asaJe of land w-TvZ., sided among hti nepliews and uleeee ui York- 
uteuced. Tho list for to-day u AldraS®1!!’ «hire. England. A nie lease of the house aud
M^uGBL,Vkv°te Culn“n y" “*ruy; “““

V

couutry

---X "a-r^t
M«gr«e» NnrilereU by Avriigeni.

New \ ork, Dde. 21. — A d*«|«atclj to The 
Herald from Walialek.llira, ray, the negro

accused of emhexrllug $90,000 from the Ka- ‘^“‘cvii others are marked fuLnxvcutiou ‘ K“........ 2M.012
Rfaucl Park Bunk and « ho waa a. restisi after „ ---------
seujoilin ui Canada, uav bed m $4(1,0U0 hail X- *™e yeeb » Failures,
far trial to-day. îiEW York, Dec. 21.—Business failures
_ _ ~ “ -------------------- during the-laat seven days number fur tl.»
rgS£?Z:£2SL'mmX VwUd Canada 18, total

BUAKIU, Dec. 21. Osman Digua lias collect- against 303 last week and 290 for the
ad hi* forties at Handouh iu expectation of an ponding week of last year.
attack. Telegrams congratulating tlie troops » . —1~. —— --------------
have been nceivud from Queen Victoria uud ot,1 I|C, Wor*<l ftl"c «ware theta
the Khedive. g real HUcdui.salu is being held in Messrs. U. &

____ _________ :______________ J. Allen. 29 King-.,licet west. Us the firm ate
A vit extra a Var lilial goiiigoui of busmoss. This wreck a special

___ .. a v-nexnaa vur.liUul. ottort is being iiuuie lo clear oT as in iron ««
Cmor Mexico, Dt-e. 21.—Letters from pnsaiblo of tl.o fancy pan of jho slock and as 

*.«!*;>t»ie that Aral,1,1.1m,p LaUi.tiel «rf, lî^ara!«ZZ^i^l?*^raWlw wu“‘t Chrl,‘- 
ALexied uas toeit made a Cardinal, uurahl^Z « graud opjAinunli y to

246
«rond Trunlt^nrulnga

Return ot traffic for week eudiiig Dec. 15 :
lass. No Marnage at BlUtor Pint

At 3.2$ *nt yesterday a- fire started lo 
Charles Marsnall'e Kora at Ilf, in Queen-street

K:£rtta4?~u«flu# “““v
A 8 u.m. ant alarm wo* rung from box 63.

Queemetreet Ælio'd^,. °'Nel,V‘

Fcnad la a La lu.
Yesterday afternoon* Inspector. Brcakenrcld . ,

A tredliable Paper. and £"'<*«1»» W® found the body of a raw _ **“«*••

Tli. ^ BcuS.iiJ Xajaa, a. ara _ ISlf'SfiSfffiS ZXXSLZ
^srnrÆlsrs.’aîf-jï; gsaasa" »»»»
aud n. well pnnted «u tine M»per, with nearly la Mead Inc, far «hn.roua, I «ara.» ..,.~wx____

S^SrFnF-te' JSR&gfe-IsOunger* lutiU dr*NMiiiir i c*miujoroiiil, uud vjiuiui, m»>1 j w» *mam**ai u*ir>iMU utf** AbiV^brJiXMisj ur b»/y »*hu ^iiov? ' *o»tk;fair weather xloirlu-t 0*4 , '£

**» *lfc'£r^^--&sK |

1887. « 1
$109.080

259.003 VTc the «entry eflhe *uwa <:i«y.
Maura, T. X. Cousineau k Uo. bra to 

nounce that Moure. Stovel k Arintlroug'e an-
ESa» csÿrtfssassrs

aa wu » ..... i. Jû al

iTotal............. ......... $358,530
Decrease 1888. j............. 53

$308,083

Bark far Ihe HolMayn.
311; Mr. Harry Beatty, son of Mr. W. H. Beatty 

corres- who line been in Ihe North west Mounted 
Police for wine time, is In town.
«ÏuIlui1 VY' Bre,,lu* well-known in Toronto 
^Whi.y.hHE returned from VViuiiipeg after

UroiiM ieuders »mi Are Iron» at whslM.i. price». i— ¥auKe-»ii4!rt. "“ e

The Sheffield House Iui|»orting Co. fRfuri. tered). 65 YougmKraet (bjlow KmgXa!-7tdi 
in busmen.and keep the bust R„gi„h 
plàle ami cutiery. U. E. Rohi,,w* AUimger!

156

Heavy rich sift Furcmnan Curtain» for holi
day ffijtt cun Ik had in proof variety and very 
cheap at. IF. A. Murray A tie’s. They arc 
offer,nf) the Jineit quahttu at price» that ètU 
murât i nit tiding purtiuutr*.
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“• tsEïÉËffisSâ'jaî:j. FIfiED Bï AN INCESDIiEl,
------■'<»■ ■ .

RACEES J XBEDISPLAY OF BEÈF. "CUBE, LIST VS BUILD.«*

"•!•* Clarke View» Ike Skew ta St. Till» It the Or I■""the Merlkwetlere 
- Lawrence Market. • .,. Perlle* el Toronto.

The Mayor and Aid. Frank land made a tour The closing year baa’ a wonderful record of 
of St. Lawrence Market yesterday to Inspect development in the northwestern portion of 
tM Christ bins display of meat, end see for ftejtjr, Lott which were vacant when the
(trowth^of eSST* The'membe/from St’ T«« opened .re now built upon and many

Lavreppe ward Introduced . each butcher., to 2®* *-"? forme^V ft'ft™® prl,ft <®"V 
HU Worship, and took the greatest possible deuces and convenient stores have arisen on 
pleaaiire In descanting on the merits of the the properties abutting on Bloor-street, Bath: 
gruat display of buçf,procured for the delecta- urttttreet andPavrhixtrt-road.and property inBÉiÈWà ÉISSÉBEEnI ~~-w-—

■^â£!sïFœsa'8Kaffiffl» ffTTWarngfia lilwSsiMlS isSIBsiEEE !s »
■**b@££ *WW® teæmSfes tagSBMte tksÆËsMÊ

W WA h I1* b* U«kMHV are aesunsau>u#i j . view of ultimately occupying Berbery and se- . . AS De 1» Salle SuflSUKfiu.   ~ ... J wheat. * lot of corn, about twenty tous of hay* trade. In the show ut budf alppi Ml*. MnlloiVs eux told Th# World that th# yrpgrfr* of that City,

SsEFBSSSrE Si&stcaBK
^e5SSs&B5 ==»£?95SSSES s-sstoffietSTt

hMXire -me PraçticXu ^wîti f .^""con^Si ^i/diliop^ fcWMr

exhibit-id. He «bowed excellent loom in Im I he «eeuthe game Infull blast, and with such 1 Lord Salisbury, declared absolutely that there $1',. . ??»•■ tufficient to cover one.foorth of the lo«i lu the poultry line to visit U to be suited. Généreux Li an authority on this matter. He
• KSt&Ki*. SHog SSfJSta ^^hMwUe'tîùtn'a^busy^tnd^iiîuraltiugaue SuïkW^™? .JS» ft&ft* ft ««w.dmg of. **& » %$P$Z tSSTgi

È^rj^r^ü^^ tS for the admirer, of the sfrer* xT saidft. Wou.dfLs^ d“thi ^‘“^hSlS^StS^ l^nuSti^.So^b.^SSSM A,Ln^™tamr^«t.hT Wato"

h* suffered defeat at every attempt yet he ran kwft" ^ ft ^ ,th* "rr.'»n ration a^JX j^'DÛnwlîLd^l" flue “d everythin, wss omiLméd. of“hH^ 7h«p® a^ lamb, to ta 8eU estate ainlL etjmr. eontimioua He hi».
mm* very creditattfe races. Ou returning to THE TUltP CONGRESS. at Suakim nft*» be increased, but the whole ‘ft10" i . 0 j I J *-■-&—r-w-fti bought lo the market* and a supply of game in/act, over 1000 choiœ building lots on e**y
Canada be again showed bis superiority over the * - . = ----- — I character of die ot*ratioiiB must be enlargf-d. J „,^Ubn • Jr.d Twa ftm at leggrxall. . both varied and lacge. In turkeys and geeae terms of payment.. Wycbwood Park-tcrrac#
homes in d« Dominion and wound up a fairly *• *J*W «***• *Me In the Me* [Any itoliey Allât Wta based on .the "buterfor^fh^ihï mmda*Vû7nmi I”«a»OLL. Deo. 8L-A fire broke out yee FWeMfJgr. Brow» Wenoeej^lti fwstafc. and 3t; AlbaSS-terrice estates are two of the

,1 wsxm. That he is the equ. id ••her Than I. tatlse the WeUhts. idea that the friendly tribe. would *M§«- P^'1*- M'“ 0B™“ terd.y evening in the Queen's Ho*!, censed hoUwlT'7 CanUOt b“l attnlCt ft, choicest H.tate. ncwùntlip market. Both pro-
Disturbaiice I» no doubt true. Of the. others ClNCiItltATI, Dec. 2L—The American Turf 16^®^ Government of Eiwlandtp Shat pf __ _ . ■*. :<■ -■= ■ I by a defective chimney. ^ie fire brigade In visiting the market there can be but one pertiea adjoin the Davenport-road^, .feeing
who ran m.tl» Queens Plate the one nioet I Oongrees met here ve»t«rd«v M Xgypt was founded upon sand. Tliose who The Week emission Hall Chlldrew. Were aiiioklv on the eiiut end nrevented* the opinion ns to the excellence of the display of Bstliursutreet, being close to the city, com-
lifcrly to win race, in 1889 ie Ca«t Off and she Brewetiu- »nH fl«.L ft nJ' ... '’**"■ [ ailyi*d tlie Governmentjtoseiie SuakWAod At Mission HaÜ an entertainment was also destruction of the buiiding hut there în» cou- Mr^CberUs DttflV,' stnll No. 4. There are ft mpmliug a gnn.d vi««p aud bejug que of the
w,U be worth watching next y ar. Fred “r,w^ter »n'| Clark, tlie Committee on hoUt tlie K-.glub flag there should study the provided for the children. On Uie platform .treble damage ^ w.rer euro.we.of gee W displayed to tempt the healthie.t of locations. The lots «. from 120
Heury tailed to f.c • the starter, and had h Bww* of the Rules appointed at New treaty of Paris. j,™,' . .." ft. ‘ ^ Thn rm.uC^ ,7 n r nnm.it l pnrehuror. among them two particnlurly fine to 197 feet deep, and range in price from «200
done so it ie doubtful if he could have given I York, made thei, report, elating they had ——TT -ft?* 0h,ri,tm“‘"«ft®" wi‘h dJ™rftl»t night bÿ th. ëïï,hi,rô of a ^"^of'îh^un? iSnh'înKs^mrin» » H This ^ropertyTas only b«n open
CuepaT arace. The aon erf War Cry, however, I agreed upon the following rules and asking I T w1 wrk of the 'childrft'themseiv?!' and^bmh I *am|11 The fire Waa with di&ulty extiu- oa the hooks, and-In general thereto every. f<?r sale three inomlis, and alrea<lvMj. Geiie-
Mmweit up well in hie trial., and with Harrv tlieir adoption by the Cohere». • LONDON. Dec. 2L—III ^he House yesterday, . .ft *b'ch gui.hed, variety to tempt both the pocket and the ap- reux l»s sold to the extent of «40,000. The
Cwqwr out of the way should huso an excel- , . , Interring to the report tliut General Oreu- ..TÎiwû^uP^ÎTu X* ‘TR •wr?Mt*' I . -«■ «............. Petite. Mr. Duffy's display!, a credit set property is north of Daveii|iort-road and west

W*»ljra;s^ feUWx* march would ie against Hau-loub, m^o^m^.RooHtata  ̂nTdI «Jï-Th. tamtelbr 2^*° lh® ^ but ^aaAt- Itlsee0od oftA^m^'H^S?
PUte brought out n fair lot ofthree-year-oid. ^Tlftlll" lUn^û«Si‘ tbïwl^Sr'îmuïïS; S3d .m'n^^lîZ^freï^renfeH rto'^nï' that îphrtw Jh^HwhesMSclmoï“^tairVjil! Uhr °BUkrio of Windsor, Out., was burnt at of**!? wSlVumBriUra.K^SlftlT Thedï? Afhan^-aveuuea and Bathuratn-treetareowned

?u^rzi,biïî',*r?m't?*F''?*- a- îXtettr' - - --M- FMOt shtTwsBBwrm'n ^ feïâS,H5%r3.ni5ite';
fiimly bred filly that rente the first rime m Dlua to be dfrlded'lStwrea ih5 ^nd hSJSa The Cerrcpew4e.ee I. I.rwespltie. :-------- ^ I «11,000 sud i. a tot.l W. Noinsursnoe. t7.x«i ^nd <!n?v iftvlîw'hîssTu ro Imildmg ou what » one of the mmt valuable
?*** y. ^Iut e,eMt,$Sî<î». en^ * Trov- and the Aeeooiation. I London, Deo, 21.—Ii> the House of Lords Mesefs el the Christ me. Rxanta nt the .......... be compelled to aoknqwjedg# hU soceeee. For s'te* lu pr around Tpronto, Tlie city, i. bound

The° bi°ÿet p.îU’byT" AmmfZftudNltiLrat’tW ft ^rlofDm,r.vena.k^Lord ^ . th „ . . . XHBSOCIBTIBS. «r&ISeqe“hiKtirrm:aT.Slf n7’ tri£ “ “°WlU,re ‘ °
«coou.pli.lied, A good mare wai that unfor- £Jxj,u0n. tor fruuÏÏiïll .tandftij^ffllm SJ,,bnrJr when th® Government intended to ^h® ^ ** ‘•’«.Ontario gwdal Events, UeeUea of Mem «ml ta- Uba.net arivab

1 innate Augusta who broke her leg. Although reeeoourse. of the member, of tl™ Amerioln I api»int a minister to .uoeeed Lord SackvUle Veteriuiry College were held on Thursday, I «Iallaitées.
handiaiDbriienmTii?0aP*wnvr th* t iumîi'toS Torf 0owreM *•**, the continuance 0<|“T'^ftnftn- . , and thegraduatee were announced yesterday. The Dorothy Club, a new society, held an

.handicap «he renin a way tbet suggested md, «pulsion. The other business inclnd- Lwd Salirimry replied: “1 bare told my The examiners were Dr. Shaw, Dayton, Ohioj Inaugural ball end social at Shaftesbury ball 
par*. It cannot be Ud the admission of the Kanses City I noble friend innately that tue correspond sww Dr. Cowen, Galt | Dr. Llqyd. Newmarket i 

. , Province brads thi« Fair Association and the Overland Park on tbe subject of the minister to the United Drs, J. D. O Ned and J. H. Wilson. lxmdon;
,7*t>,,e<e • *"**• lot, to» as several highly Club of Denver to tbe Congress. Steles ir incomplete and therefore in Dr. G. Elliott, St. Catiiariora ; Dr. Sweet-
bred mares ha « come here in a few yeare we ______ accordance with a uniform rulel could say apple, Oshawa. The graduates are:
may seea great impnrsnnent in the home He Will kite ne Mere. nothing. It has always been a usage that tlie
-bred^^Jsndithitobe hoped that these York, Dec. 21. -It now looks as «wpoi-ibility for all appo.nUne.it. resta upon

-d.be kept ’«Caned. though ^r little Osier, who met with the ac- ^‘julme'n. on

But raising, and particularly the wiling of ] c,de,,t w“«® tiding Prince Karl, who fell lu I them afWr they have been made but not to re- 
tbaroughbreds,4a very much of a gamble afl is i t^ie second race at Guttenburg on Wedneeday, I quire tht* Government to give an opinion before-
lliôirn in the case of the Dowager Duchess of h»d his last mount. The hospital authorities hand ns to when they should be made. On tlieee

''*ï“-.r"r,k”a"T“"'rL!fc' «ï"0r.”'srï.‘z:.“.TE k^’Tjk s sraîïï*
‘I?-, Shaaold her yearling, m 1886 to t^>w ft >h«h- The bones protruded and murt uk tfae House to excuse me from 
! Galthorpe for £9000, and two of the lot, tlirough the fleali, and as tlie ends of them making any reply.”
«eeze and Satiety alone- :won £81,500 in were very rough it was necessary to saw off j ,,, , — ... —r.Â —
“ £ur.>m- 8*® r,,,wd mow for her aboat three-quarters of an inch so that they The British legation ai Washington,
yearling», and they have woe her precti- oonld reunite evenly. Nxw Yoke, Don. 21 —The Tribune’s Lon-noth on. but have ooel a oonaideralile Tliere is no danger of amputation having to L » . ^ v. n,«
ea ie forfaits, training bills and lost be resorted to, and if nothing occurs tlie leg, despatch says. With reference to the

1 for all ordinary purpose,, w* be all right. Brltuh Legation at Washington, some kind
F,«'"k. ---------- I ‘•But,’’ said the surgeon wti/hsd the case in I of a compromise is now said to be ip favor

An Bnglisb writer anys: “Notwithstanding c,h*T*. “it would Iw too much to expect that at the Foreign Office. Sir James Fergnmon’s 
-the effort that was made to raise the status 11 , . , statement in tbe House of Commons on
« Steeplechasing a year or two ago, no im^ jockey» in America and did ftn.ider.Ulftril Mond,T.i*?“n. *° *?r® “ft » b®d imPr«f

prt>*«nient has yet been *hown. We rarely | ing for tbe Câiiodisn stable» at Saratoga last woo. Sir William Harcourt, whose attitude
tiÿ s6eetv* Average fields go to the port, and. if | summer, being frequently seen in Mr. Boyle’s was both friendly and sensible*, tried to

«totters continue as tliey are, it np>T bo.that 1 color». ( enlarge it by assuming that there waa no
l‘L*J*T,LL,S2!,B£. I Wr. arUTrescte, K..IL foundation for th. belief that no new

«Mips, up to a certain standard, it is doubtful Lonevill^Dcc. 2L-It1ftv,rê probable M.nisrer would be rent while Mr. Cleveland
whether tli, turf rulers quite hit the right .i... in . Kn.tr ,V. eM President, but Sir Jssnes, unable to go

* naâoii tlie Penh. The secret of tlie mdiffer. ~ ‘ . dly Kf°th® .beyond the strict letter of Lord
«ai, taken in ehaeing may be found elsewhere Putwuy winner, will pass pat of the posses- Salisbury s written instructions to him.de-
Frebabiy owners find out that the gam--doré «’O»/if Ssm Bryant and become the property «lined to sanction this view. He reiwated
-*i''—'y. The turf ie becoming more than of Mr. Haggin. LastSanday Bryant received. »U tiiat had been said was, that nodeolaration

business each succeeding season, and * telegram from Byrnes, Mr. Haggin’a trainer, of intended delay had been made. This
money making overrides sport more and caking if «25,000 would buy the horse. Bryant I convinced the members of the House that

Of late yenra the prizes givenfor flat replied that «30,000 waa tbe lowest price, and 1 Lord Salisbury meant to let matters drift,
.have greatly improved in value, whilst Lymes' answer was that a representative of They saw the danger of such a course. Sooner 

| those of jumping contests have stood still. Mr. Haggin’a would start immediately for or later the American Minister must ask for
E> Thins racing men keep their mp.t useful Kentucky to look at the horse. explanations and must go home if none was

animals for tbe legitimate nastime aiiÀuothine ! ----- - " » forthcoming. It is, therefore, now suggested
like so many horses are'nut to inmiiiiig as ■aseboll to A ■■trail». that Mr. Edwards shall return as charge
formerly need to be the------If clerks of Stdnbt. N, 8. W., Dec. 2L —Another big d’affaires. Bailor the SackvUle incident Mr.
™™« could see their way to improve crowd aaw the game yesterday and cheered Edwards, who w*a here on a leave of absence, 
the value of the varioua races under the good plays in an appreciative style that 7ould *‘'“1? •»»« "turned. U» felt that 
their control. owners would have I ,|rowrd Australians are “catching on” to base I *° pr®^?"t ft "‘urn is an affront possibly 
an additional inducement to annnort the 11 n" j *** ca ton Ing on to base- graver than the failure to send a successor to
si»»*. It is thought difficult to tee’How this h** “?d,iu do? ft}11* '*** rapidly. For the fe-rd Seckvllle. The latter is but an act of 
amte don!, The sinéTî of waftcoZ to i I "rC°',d .tlmi ü*®.^Chicago, were defeated, t^lia Lmission. but Mr. Edwards Can only remain 
great extent from |be gate-paying public, who Amreiouft^' * *° # “ Uw *U A)l" here br oker of his.eup nor vibich is an act of
*• not support jumping to anyiliiug like the _______ commis.,om Many reasons nnglit heaven
«me extent that they support racing pro,wr. TeM. ft not m,mediately appointing n new Mmuv-
There was a time when steenieeliases were I — weisiwgewseeenpe. ter. The only Possible reason for keeping Mr.ready popular. Big fields contested tlie meet Toledo, Dec. 21.—Tlie Toledo Baseball I Ed words away from his unst is a desire to re- 
ini|«iituut races, a wide contrast to wbat is 1 Glub lias organised by electing seven direct J scut the Sack villa dismissal. 

j *®en how of the sport between the flags.
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Tlie Great Question Now $
DON'T rOIGtT

WÜ

Raymond Walker.:
Wliftt will ho bring me. mamma, sayT 
Ana a plonding face lay clone to lier».
Oueoioîd'sJut/’,g 0t wlütina» Bog.

”1 wrote a long time ago! bSSuSé 
8o many children send a letter;

Mamma, do you think Santa Claus 
would love me if I'd been some beUeif

•%J«f Mjnd. baby, do not fret,
Old St. Nick is your patron saint:

None of your letters will be forget—
•# VSL wMi7r,S£lt,e,M^e
From Iceland town fur lellu like me.

“Oh, mamma, dear, we do, we do,

wfthtsarx»
Bell do it again, I really ’Hpoct." 

of sbauie In mamuia’e cheek, 
wîlïtïSW giZ0u l4e cb,ld u doubt,
^œiie^o^œ x8*.10 w6ek*

pat
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fir travel
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The gut Life.
x y Frees the Oetarlo Gazette. This oontpaaylias always field a foremoat
jnrhe following appointment» of nourieapublid. position in the history of life insurance in 
will appear in te-day’a Ontario Gazette: J. B- Canada, and has by far the largest amount of

PïS”“®.*S ESSESEB
of Division Court, Deed, and Grenville: D. end-wment claims within the past five year»— 
îft"; sü.'Jümnr n.fti^*A8'Æ>.li."®''_ ^n* * ,um «rester than waa i*i<.duriiig the same 

fjgft 8ujru,ont' Daoda® 1Bd °len«arry'UU- time by all toe oth-r 18 oftlie oldes
“—--7- ‘ Comfianiescombined. Specimen» of the re-

Be There ea Tlnre. . tults will be seen in tlie interesting «tory of 15
The citizen who, want» to enjoy a good treat <*apters in this edition of '1 he World, headed 

ouglit to visit Oak Hall, the City Clothing .Aft” Investment.” Hippy is the man 
House. He need not beaf rrid of" notftmg ^

“tAoto"Z luit w2W,'^mX7 MrmRg Haler'of North

Call at Ota Hall, aft if you do call once you ToLIto "ri^Tn =^ecSl wUhfte Ætua’as

canlast night. About 76 eouplee were present and 
a very pleaaanteveidn* wa» spent.

Ï. M oîÆSTSÆ^àg: ft?’ -BtaSa^rMiÆ Æmsî^wfcha?:

SiÈaSdMiissBSil^^f81®*

K^:,hp- kte fe IS»;O, H. Tamlin..London; W.M« Taylor,HlUab^ro rîS-îli •* L* H’dllugaworth ; O.ll., Wm. 
nak. : -Joseph Thompson. Or Ilia fT! Wbita : attrgeoa. Dr. a H.Csrveth; organizer.
A. Thomson, Toronto : 1 W. Van K' 'yre7 : Broe. Mellon, Mortoa. Kay;
SSsasssBaw

. Three gen tlemen passed the primary «am- .ÆSSÜTiftMCaft. SffSS 
Ination» . R. (i Bowman, J. W. Franks, W. M.; J. Alexander, D. M.: T. Brooks, Chap.;
*;°hf» Greenwood, anatomy; K 0. B. ad ley, I T.L Buoklee. Roc. Sec.; ti. 8. Alexander, Fin»
John WiIson, materia mt-dieft. See.; F. llaas. D. of C.: A, H. Richardson. Lect.:

—■ — Commivee. A. Pynan,. W. M iléon. L. Long-

inary Society waa held yesterday aflerDOon in l At the regnUr meeting of Doric Lodge Ho. 
the leetûre-room of the college. The president, 316 A. F. ft A. M„ on Thursday the members 
Mr. F. C. Orendde. occupied the chair. A were favored with an official vlilt from R. W. 
paper was read by Prof. Dnnean on the theory Bra W ay ling, D.D.G. M. This being the meetiog 
ef azoieria. a disease which has been bothering] »t whtehihe officers for tbe ensiilogyeararein- 
veierinsrlans for some l ima . nailed, W. Bra McDonald officiated and In-

The meeting was well attended, and theaeo- IftJ®4 WTSe. K. F. WUJUroa.
a/Axasr ^ I

MUSIC AFDTBB DRAMA. ' Sr.^B!

A Seed List or Aitrarllens at I he Theatres ®a/^L- JC'i8p0!?£X!!?r,)f'0n*4n!îl!:; IWBertent Cases far the Assises.
tor the Belidays. s/Eyon. I.'o7: John a'lhte& iviiri w! ftY°*C,1,r|! 4ft“® vill open on Jan- t

“The Pearl of Pekin” will shed Its rich loatre Bra H. A. CoUlns, Rep. on Rea. Board: Bra G. fnd ‘be Criminal Berelon on Jam 17. Both willsSreïiasürr—■‘isiÆSi wastaiw ssa^ww:
“The Wages of Bin" will be toe attraction at Senrêallïhurpo*e;l!8:,,#?SlriLlJl.‘,tt' iSlOonf fraudftaod Dr. ’ValeeitoT'ant

the Toronto Ihla afternoon and to-night J. W. Taylor. O. A Dyon, And (lore. Ally Wilkinson with regard to the deft of
The ••Kindergard,',.;. musical comedy, Wfll ' JOTTISGS ABOUT TOWS.

be the ai traction »t the Toronto Opera House I ______
during Christmas week. It will be presented The office of J. A. Banflold tc Co., agents for

pcp.11er amusometvt iroasei •<* I S7 Yonge-street.
The tliwil rioel ovent.of the reason In Tnronto n»r fsnon Knnr t.lul. th, —-»,«•» of Wn®

Saitat; vri^g'jrsyidà
coiuDuny will be of the finest and the opera will mV v. .“«"*7
be given with aeceeeorles of tlie best. The en- Oburob of 8t. Thomas, corner of Snssex-
gagement nrommes to be a meet brilliant one. ®v«*,l,o and Huron-street, woe rv-openedrM- 

Tbe Arehdnke Joeepii's Hungarian Band will »pd||Jr wuder ll»e pas.oral care of Rev. J. C. 
glvu a Hur.ua of concert* at the Permanent net^?7"PP*i"tfd reotur-eseistan*
Exhibition next week. Their entrancing whom Rev. J.H. McCollum has commuted 
music 1* known Vi Toronto, and they will sure- Uie eole Uie perleha > y
ly be well greeted. Mr. George It Moore, who tor some yean

Mr,Frederick VllHeri. a well-known war cor- ft,ft” Blmwon fc Company!»
respondent end artist, lies been engaged for ,ilholfee^e dirgoedi warehouse, has ncoepted 
twer lect tires In Toronto on Jan. 17 ami Ml t^he chargethe carpet department of Mr.

Mr. W O Fursyth, an old Toronto b.%, has îfft" "ft,ft ,ft*e *nd «"Mn-
returned to Toronto from Leipzig, where be *rom nia great experiencehas been studying mnslc under the beet ma*- *** vej”“dacquisition to this firm, 
tens for the past three years. Mr. POrsyth „IPilth® ih» proceedings of the
vili teach piano, harmony and compoaUion in Public 8chool Board In The World yes- 
dr. Torrlugton’s College. As a composer for *®rilay t he wording of one of the sentences was 

orchestra he has been most successful bating *>mowhnt ambiguous. It might have been un* 
studied the art under Jadassohn, one of the that Trustee MoMurrlch spoke of Mr.
greaiesi living composers. J.Phillips “as an Incompetent teacher.” Trustee

Me .Mur rich merely moved the reforment back 
NrKeawn*» Big filork. of a clause In a report, which was carried. It

Edward McKeown * Ca have a stock of 4ry •»“•»•> °r.t'j® otber truetee. that used the 
goods that to not surpassed by any olher heure *, îftrl^ni., , a, „ , ,
in the city. In dreregnnd. they have Iheaew- clatlonl.i^nlglu.nfthiromflagdetolli t£k 
est materials and aliadea and make * specialty place, the subject being: “Reeol ved.tliat ancient 
of this deparimeut. flien. loo. Messrs. Mo- oretere surpass llioae of modern Unies.” The 
Keown & Co. have too repu tal ten of Ming Ihe affirmative wie upheld by Dr. Harley Smith 
best dressmakers in Teton to, end ladles will end Mr. F. W. Carey, the negative by W. D. 
save themselves trouble and dlsoumfort by MoPheiwm and B H. 8001 u The audience 
gulngdirect to their complete wubllahment on decided that ihe affirmative had brought 
1 onge-etreeh forward the better argumenta Mire Amy

Ftorce gave a piano sole. Mrs. O. A. Steward 
««a Mr, Pearce received an encore far their 
Vocal duet. Mies Jones and Mr*. Shame gave 
reclraiions. A vocal duet by the Messrs. Thick 
was well received..
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The West End eitized who does not know 
the great clothing establishment of T, K. 
Rogers, One Price Clothing House, 420 Qnren- 
etreet west, ought to go to Hamilton. He 
will be glad to get back and call on Hr. 
Rogers, who will be only too happy to receive 
Un, For good goods cheap «all on Roger* 
For honest goods and satisfaction Rogers takes 
the cake.

Catarrhal Beefnets, Bay Fever - A New 
Merer TrratMeaD

Bitflbrere are not generaliy aware that these 
diseases are contagious, or that they are due to 
the presence of living parasites in the lining 
membrane of the noee and eustachlan tube* 
Microscopic research, however, has proved this 
lo be a fact, and tbe result is that n simple re-
SittdteJ£W.ffeWy«
enUy cured In from ooelo three simple appli
cations made at.hoine by.toe patient oooe In 
two weeks. N. R—-or catarrhal dtacharges 
peculiar to ftmaXet thia remedy <e e 

B epeeifie. A pamphlet explaining tola new 
treatment Ie eent on receipt of ten cents by A.

: H. Dixon fc Son. 3U3 west Khig-etreet, Toron-

weekly payment store.
107* and 109 Queen-Street West.

E#' ps.

BE"- 
BBSS'

riano Covers, , Fancy Ottomans 
Fancy Table Covers. Parlor Table». -

§

Dtueen a all BlahL
“What shall I buy for Christmas présentai 

Plush goods are so dreadfully common.I jdmbbj ai^quiokly and are not then even^oma-
thoughtful weffobtita articles of fur. Fun 
are useful, ornamental, comfortable and dur
able and I think I had better go. to' W. D. 
Dlneeu’e and oboose eonretolng from their im
mense stock*" So soliloquizes toe wise man 
and women, young and old.

: Sufferers from catarrhs* troubles should care
fully read toe above.

ever a
ti

The Snap la «real.

ed clothing bouse. 110 _ Youge-aD They have 
without exccplluu toe finest stock of Persian 
lamb, seal, mink, beuVur, and other skins at 
toe lowest possible prices to be purchased. 
Don’t forget toe address, UO Yonge-etreet.

t. (. JIXM’S,

sold before the First of February. This means hard 
Work and desperately iowancre. bet » must be done 
K.we have to sreynp slln&ht to do It. iFnetressry we 
will employ s night stse to work all plght. Help ns sU 
you can. Corne ls the morning It possible, but come 
nd for rour own iskcdu put soend one cooper for 

N«vy1jto*»y°U Ve K*> lbe c’ottllnX Bt the Army and

Canard Una
Mr. AJÎ. Webstar, agent Cunard Lin* re

tire following Torontonians booked to 
to-day from New York by the 8.8. 

•Etruria": Mr. M. P, Parker, Mr. M. La- 
umi.it, Mr. Clark, Mrs. Clark, Misa Clark, 
Master Clark, Mr. Ja* Bryson, Mr, J. C. 
Flowd, Mr. W. H. Garking, Mr. John 
Wynne, Hr. T. H. Kerr, Mr. F. P. Bremmer, 
Mr- C. Joes, Mr* Jose, Mr. R. McComb, Mr. 
James Row, Mr. J. Hi -Marshall.

36 KING-ST. WEST.By,
m?- The »S. Charles Bpl* '

Mr. Fred Moesop has sold tbs St. Charte* the 
well - known Yonge - street resort. Mr.. 
“Johnnie” He»slip, the popular attache of the 
G. P. R. a King-street Hcket office. Is the par 
Chaser, and it Ie said he will have a partner. 
Johnnie ought to make the St. Charte» loom.

Do your buying to-day and 4o It " 
In the morning.

M

i
Per TOTS . f*

Ice an the Bay.or* Directors circled are : W. H. Ketchem,
■ president and treasurer ; Clarence Brown,

Baltimore and Washington aes diaaater to vice-president, and Chari,, Morton, manager , . , ,
tlreir fall meetings staring them in the face, as and secretary. The eiguiug of player» will wboM u““® «» unknown was found yesterday
itiy,ow pretty de2uitaly settled that the ft®»'0 “ onc«- ___________ I morning m the streeU of Poplar, ut ft sub-
Uwyur Brother, are to bar. ^ track in New AuMhe, aprinll.g Swindle. urb. of Loud.m An empty phial Uy along-
Jcwuv next year. Racing is to be begun at tin. “The particulars have just leaked out of a ,,d® and lhe, «"* ^med
track immediately on the conclusion cf the foot race which was run at S* Louis | ft'he woman had committed suicide.

Zespin of a month in New Jersey would between M. K. Kittleman and Fred Davis, stomach, xud declared their belief that the 
virtually nreau toe wiping out of the Belli- ! on which nearly «4000 changed bauds. But I woman had been murdered by strangulation, 
more and Washington meeting* There has five people saw tlie race, and the utmost I They said the condition of the body justified
^“vreM-h,. r.ac,,1F.d,ir™e ‘be past secrecy wm observed about it. Davis had U»i" belief and in addition to that there w« a

Risft fl,erYon® U ”‘X10IU t0 »”* ln » been m the city for a short time, and it ,,,ark tbf «"-«'a"’- -vek which showed that 
to. .1. n is worth. develops that the Crawford roan who ran 2^,uel1 bad Been U.-d tightly -round it.

With Pl.iux I 1 • , » . Kitilrmaii in Wisconsin, and wee supposed to woman was of low eharact'-r. When tbs
With Pi.ladrtpl„, in tire field and the new be Gent of England, was Davis. The party ft I 5“ fouu,t w“ ”>'l w»ft. I» _ was 

taackof the New York and Long Island who backed Kittleman thought he had tbe I lyufto.»" open thoroughfare, «md there is 1,0
Juckgy dubs looking for racing date* there best ruimer 111 toe country, and offered to get j poa»'billty that toe woman could have taken
surely se-me lobe triaible ahead for the on “ race. He wrote to Davis here to arrange | 0'Tu.!jf,!- Some pereon» believe her >nur-
Bnghtou Beuch Assuciation and tlie Rock- » race, and the latter eecured booking finui ’ ?rer,'? identicaf with the Whitechapel fiend,
away Steeplechase Association both mouse several tit. Louisaport* Kittleman and his ".*10> ftF .ft adopted » uew method ofto have racing iceotings, aud Staten Island bocktr arrived in the city toe morning of the | disposing of bis victims, 
too, ia to have a race track next summer uu" race, and in tbe afternoon two hacks were 

c' few tire plan, of Mr. Wimau aud bis friends seen to stop at Sportsman's Park and a small 
miscarry. party alight. The arrangements for the race

______ _ were quickly mgde, sud soon Davis and Lord Clauncarde the App,-al Court has decid-
If the sale of Pr.-vra- t-„... i,_„ j Kittleman emerged from tlie dressing room ed iu favor of the latter, thus reversing theto Mr. iStab « trn B^ant -tripped for the race. K,t was 30 pounds re.«l, of tire original sui* Mr. Joyee, who

altered haTmi J. reported, bam Brvan„ ha, overweight, and tt was evident could not run was formerly agent lor Lord Clanricarde,
~ n” mmd ,lnce last week, when lietold a yard. The party hell mil Kit knew that Ire brought suit for libel against tire latter, claim-

* ffenUeman in Louisville that he proposed to bad burnt Ills money up, but took the matter M1g £50,000 damage* The lower court gave
*m ail the big races next year, those early in ':ery 1'»etly. The «art was by pistol shot. | him a verdict for £12,500.
the season, including the Kentucky Derby A “£?rt was wlthoat ‘rouble, and
with Gome to Taw. and that he should gave Uavis went out aud won by a yard. Both 
Proctor Kuutt for the American Derby at Z1’1 r!i are now 1,vmg on the fat of the 

\ CMci^, and then go East for tire Lordlard luud- 
,U*' Bryant has altered his 

•àé'nrm • ft °°!ue to ‘be conclusion that 
•30,000 is oetver 111 hand tlian half a dozen 

l“ak'1»'»bile Mr. Hoggin thinks 
to bcltftn*0 kW“ Pructor Knu“ ‘ban to have

A thin coating of ice formed on the bay two wil 
days ago, but the wind broke It up. There ia • 
ice In the slip* If the present cold snap 
keep» up—end If the wind goes down—we mar 

sheet over the bay by

AneiBer Herder Mystery.
London. Dec. 21.—The body of a woman

— AND —

GAMES
exiwot a strong Ice 
Christmas Day. -rm1*8*.?11!?bBy ®nrly ,n the day 

will be the beat attended to.. Victoria Kink. ........
The ^Victoria Rink," on Horon-ztroet, will 

be formally opened by the Governor-General on 
Thursday. Jau. 3rd. at 3J0 p.ni, A fancy dress 
cr.rr.ïrz! -.-rill take place In the evening at 8 
o’clock, and at 9.30 p.m. a reception will be held 
for tbe member* and their friend* The club 
will be open to-day,________ ■ " ■

P. 0. ALLAN’S,r- . Mental»! Mangels! Mentals!
W. Milllchamp, Sons & Co. are known far 

and near as the largest and moat extensive 
manufacturers in Canada of mautols anti over
mantel* See their magnificent display ln 
showrooms, which erenow complete lu choice 
designs hi ebony, oak. walnut and mahogany. 
Prtoea lower than the lowest. Their <80.00 
finely finished mahogany bedroom mantel Is 
unsurpassed anywhere. Special prices now in 
medium and high-class goods. Get Catalog 
and reduced price list Old stand, 11 Adelaide a

35 King Street West.r
■ STRENGTHENS

I AND
HLJV REGULATES
MlllailllK All the organs of the 
IbiKWIfA body, and cures Const!- 

^■nation, Biliousness, all 
.7' i^i^^^taBlood Humor*. Dyipep- 

IsIh. Liver Complaint and 
w all broken down condl- 

lions of too system.

Whal Everybody ffity£
That the grand sale of diamond», watches 

and jewelry now gornir ou at Crumpton*» noted 
je-welry store at 83 King-street east ie g grand 
Muccens. In tlie first case of Mi*. Crumpton’s 
«■tore you will see the most elegant assortment 
of Jadies* and gents’ gold watches from $15 to 
$350, while tlie next contains every description 
of silver watches, jewelry, etc., iu the. third is 
an assortment of jewelry of every de*cri|>tion, 
in the fourth an elegant line of silverware, 
while all along the wail sre cases filled with 
th* choicest electro-1date and solid silver goods. 
All are astonished at the low prices that Mr. 
Crumpton sells his good* at, and after com- 
puriitg his prices with thone of other e»t»Wiith- 
meins who are offering 25 and 30 ner cent off 
(and 60 per cent on), all come to. the conclu
sion that Crumpton** jewelry store at83 King- 
street east was the plues to buy good reliable 
goods with s guarantee suitable for Xmas 
presents. ■••• ■ _________  ^ >

a K-- Ire.t Chance.
Never in the Christmas celebration* gone by 

ha* to* variety of good* suitable for present» 
equalled tboee of Ibis year. Al Dureuwend'a. 
lull and 106 Yonge-sireel, ererytoln* 1» boom
ing with a vengeance. The proprietor made It 
Ins specialty to Secure the best possible Hires 
and 10 offer such us were not bought by other 
merchant* The result fulfilled hlsgria. expecta
tions. His store is crowded from morning mi 
night. The public have recognized the superi
ority of the goods offered. Fluali work boxes, 
dressing casus, manicure set* odor oases and 
lino leather goods, etc. See Doruu weud’s store 
decorations,____________________ _____

Hooper Sc Co., druggists, uew branch store, 
868 Spadiua-nveuue, is now open, fully stacker 
Slid equipped with all the latest additions iu 
pharmacy, and under their own personal 
supervision. - 246

Mew Ie Make Heme a Paradise.
Pay Galster'e music store a visit, 661 Yongo- 

stroet or 84# King-street east, aud get a lovely 
music box. For Christinas Ire also baa the 
«neat stock of violin* guitare, banjo* ptoooles. 
flutes, harmonicas and latest Improved aeoor- 
boons, brass instrument* etc. Violin, banjo 
and guitar strings a specially. Being a direct 
importer retn give ytlu valus tor money. Can 
warrant every article belter and lower in price 
than other bouses in Toronto.

:

G LEGHORN'S
Fulton Intel

!
4 Celebrated libel Case.

Dublin, Dec. 21.—In thé case of Joyce v.

/rBark Again. -*y
E. M. Trowern, the well-known laweler, 171 

Yonge-atreot, Is back again In his business and 
will be glad to see his friends and custom
ers, who will be attended to personally. His 
watch club* will continue ss usual. A report 
was circulated that Mr. Trowern was indebted 
lo the member*, whereas upon Investigation 
It h«n been discovered that lire members are 
Indebted to hliu to lhe exteatof three thousand 
dollar* All those who are owing are requested 
to pay, and those who are entitled to goods 
will receive ihum, as Mr. Trowera proposes to 
do what Is fair with every one.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.
The Government papers of Paris urge the es- election ta^h'riramaa'Svard

tabllahment of a French protectorate on toe “ --------
coast of Tangier, ... • ;; A SQUARE MEAL.

The Wiener Tagblat says 1000 Austrian and ----------
German subjects were expelled from Warsaw An English Traveler's Observations ta 
(nH)ec.M. No reason has been assigned for Ameriesa Hotel*

The London Standard, In Re financial article. .Aft” ?l,e SheflReld Daily News «ays: 
says that the ejection of Mr, Spencer from tire At the hotels 1 watched the American at Ins
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ie a blow to meals, and was convinced that hie one object tad Spilling Bros.. 114 Jar Tie-street,
honest management. re to get a “square” meaL Whether what he,

In the debate on the Army Bill yesterday the orders is good tor him or not does not appear _v , . 1,01 *»rgrmng lbe »oy*
French Chamber of Deputies rqjeotod Lbe pro- to trouble him. He reads off hi» menu in Chrletmae ie a happy lime at. the Boys Horn* 
posai of M. Freppdl to exempt Seminarhite measnred tones, and with a slight interval 9P«cl*1 #rlzM ere awarded by the PuMIe 

.-T n„ l'"’y “”*ce‘ between each dish, says, delita-rataiy and ft001 Board as well as by tbs managers of tbe
. The Rome Rlformn positively denies that calmly, “ lomah^eOTro ’’ " boiled codfiTh -’ J"S‘'‘u'iou. Jfosterdny was prize day. and a 
there has been any communication or any In- -.Jï.,™”1, . ,oolj number of ladles and gentlemen Interested In
luniion of communicating with the Powers on „‘ol*ter sauee, corned beef and cnbbagn. the boys ware prreent at the distribution. The 
the question of the Pope’s departure from . meaUoi* of veal, lamb and green peas, presents were bookeand useful article* Trustees 
Kom* spring ehickerf’ “potatoes mashed, baked Roden, Baird and tore non presented the School

The North German Gazette, commenting on sweet potatoes snd Lima bean*” After an Board's prizes and Hr. Win. Goodcrhsm those 
the speech of Callemel-Latconr In the French interval,, the waiter brings on “tomato soup.” triyen fhs manager* The Bnys Home Band

5H‘sS5Hr=
The Sidtan of Morocco is about to send en- dish a» it camé» voys to Berlin to congratulate Emperor WU- „ ,,a .Whilst engaged with “lamb

llam upon hi* accession to the throne. Tliey {ft green pea* lie gives a forward order 
will tin with them a gift to the Emperor of if001 Hie menu at ins side, “farm* pudding,” 
several Arab horses. ‘apricot pie,” “mixed cakes,” “ladies’ finger,”

It Is siAted that The Times will petition Par- winding up with “icecream,” “cheese and 
1 lament to allow officers of the House of Com- coffee.”
K-minTMesss stite oJ'untr^T.^^irgt'Ti;

aùtüeûtklty of toeiwtera aUeged M SThtl. th” “'«dley wito the electro-plated knives he
—-------- i-.----------- a—------- use* Tbesn knives seem to be made out of

CAMADIAJf HOTES» one piece of what looks like hoop iron, blade
The Klngetoe street railway la to be sold by “iTtofit*the hmid!"Bm'itawlrer-pUtad.^rtal»

Tha'rrtvlir «Mwarlal rhnreh .i tni. but it does not out When
be.^Jadtorn^rraft1 0hUrCh ,‘Kxet«r wU1 You m vo«r turn tackle your roast beef with

wTsteel of St. Mary's got hi. toot caught
!? injured™8* th‘ OLherïaJ lnd had “ ®erioU- in^gling^sult ^ lr0Ut• ^ °B‘y “

The largest shipment of apples by any single ...Yftftl10 ”fter at Ameriian patience 
individual to Europe was made ibis season by »ud ftui to admire American patriotism,
Mayor Seldon of Iugereoll, who alilppad 88,300 which, rather than use Sheffield cutlery, puts 
barrels. up, or rather outs up, with aucli a tool as this

hoop iron knife. No wondar the tough Ameri
can href seems tougher. All over tbe States I 
visited this execrable knife was placed on the 
table three tiroes every day. Utterly without 
tamper of its own. what must be its effect 
U|»ii the temper of those wire use it? No 
wonder the sheaves of toothtnoks are on every 
table, or are presented to you at you emerge 
from tbe dining hall *

silly Mall aeull Talk.
The Joshua Beard arbitration has been call

ed for Monday next.
There waa a short meeting of toe Legislation 

Committee yesterday to revise the year s work 
before advertising the usual nolle*

21 miles of water main» hare been laid thi» 
year.

The Executive, Court (House and Water 
Works committees have been called for Mon-

VGame, Fish, Oysters 
and Fruit.

Dyaiautllrer» in Paris,
Paris, Dec. 21.—An attempt has been 

made to blow up the office of the CommisFary 
of Police with a dynamite bomb. Nobody 
was lujuied.

Bose's Winter Balm.
The finest thing in the world far the skin, 

chapped hands, sore line and for gentlemen 
after sharing, prepared by Hargreaves Bros., 
corner Queen and Simcoe. 240

VNil ED ST A TES NE N S.
J. Cleghom & Son will hare a grand display of 

Christinas Delicacies lois week.There wns greit excitement and almost a 
panic at the Pittsburg Oil Exchange yesterday 
morning, caused by an unexpected break in 
prices. - ..

Edgar Y. ITarrise. the defaulting ticket agent 
of lhe New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Company, is $4700 short in hie ac- 
accounts.

TA HKD ALE HAPPENINGS. duy. Flee Old Perl and Skerry Wines, Clarets, 
Çtenmnncnrsg de.

Mara & Co., 280 Queen-street west, hare an 
immense stock of the above wines. Will shi 
lu any part of Ontario. Send for catalog.

>

English Pheasants, English 
Hares, Mallard Ducks, 

Grouse, Prairie fiens, 
Partridge, Etc.

FRESH AND SMOKED FISH.
IN CREAT VABIETS.

Halibut, Salmon. Mackerel, 
j Codfish, Haddock, Etc,

a candidate for re- 
next rear.

farIke Anmexnlieitlsts Jlvet—Clesleg Exercises 
■I Vlrleria Sekeel.

The annexation party of Parkdale met last 
evening in their committee-room on Queen- 
street. and with Mr. D. Campbell In the chair

have
by the fountain 
pbia gentle»»» 
bought and plat
an bsori niions. J 
toe same old «2 
William and Ain 
ed, and the sain] 
sat looks as old 
•mild desire. Tl 
bloom climÿng J

j.'Sy’ax
brick ganku wall! 
to fill up tire nicM 
(till shown with I 
not date hack to 1 
peare’s f allier uni 
a time at least, tli 
way. One must 
many a drunken 
Ibis could not be 

^Miy toe numbei of ! 
IU oar drive from I 

On toe way d 
•States of Mr. Ll 
many dirent vuj

Wetnrraque, cowl 
Bat there is no 
ll would be ad 
(iioot one of tin 
as togo shooting all 
(a favorite irestiine 
recruits). W. ft 
«own looking dull]
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rare simrfi to shoot 
ee much laughed al 
•spued tire climax \ 
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BMW toe ruin* < 
.re Robert Leice-t 
Hide toe'fiie will 
Italy Amy Holm:
I toe nor tli) but to
-yiw-jfti:
* light ofxlay re |

zThat tbe Americans intend to have a good 
Englisli sire is sure. Mr. Milton Young ha- 
cabred to England to buy Ossory, who it is

‘be Duke of Westminster.at
end,000. He would make

The Gold Point» and La Intlnildad* are .be
yond all comparison the beat 6c and 10c cigare 
on the market. No retailer’s stock Is complote 
without them. The trade,ana jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

A prominent farmer, living near Columbia, , , . . , . ...
to O., who Was sumioaed to Imre been murder- I completed their orgnmzntlou for the approach- 
ed by negroes, was found by his avengers dead Ing municipal contest. There waa a Urge 

. - a groat master for drunk in lhe Wood* atienda co, including nearly all toe candidate»
toe harem at toe McGrathiana Stud T, i. , President Cleveland has pardoned Bon. Hop- tor lioiiore. Commlttoe» were appointed lo look 
ecarcelv h, h. . . , otUl1’ “ 18 kins of Ohio. xundur sonlencB for embezzling I after thu van vanning m the various wards, both

J v’ expected though, that 0«-ory is and misapplying the funds of tire Fidelity tor counclllora and reeves, and it was also do
ns great a race horse as Orinnml» ,,,,,,,-.1 National Biiult of Cincinnati. tided that toute committee» should do what
hire self U> he. As a two-v»„.„U ireie , Samuel Miller, aged 9S. and Anna Hagan, ‘bereft11,iu the Mayoralty election.

u'^‘beeod of Outober he had tanta .tore xJhe Excite Revision Commission at New pmft fhe^'Lfonunftrftura^m l!'"
♦ft 0, .wbich he won the Prince of Wales Wk decided yesterday that all «aloona be evening w^ The^ ex^rft. re lf.rué' lro^a1
Stakes and made a dead h.-at with Galore for ,kCaI,t ?losed on Sunday», and that the sale of a nw^er of wlmm were
f-hs Sr. James Palace Siak4 at Â^ot ul ,/to,iculln8 ^or stall noty be permitted in SuuncS! We *****
August and the Roy d* Stakes *«1 ^ ^or’c.Henry Carlton, the murderer of Policeman ihe Parkdale Rink was opened last night, 
in October ‘ at ^“""narket Brennan in Nc<v Yorg. was yesterday sentenced Before Squire Wingfield, J.P., appeared last

;n. v-r* uuell‘„ to prove a good to be hanged. Ferdinand Carolrn, another evening Ahrul r.owiB, who keeps a restaurant
nurse tor Milton Young; and a# he intends to New York murderer, will also suitor the ex-1 Quuen street, charged with selling liquor
roue again next year the chestnut sou of Ben treme penalty of the law. Without a 11 conte. ( utility Crown Attorney
dOr aud Lily Agues will no doubt be pu» in Hon. R E. Newell, the dlstlngnlshed lawyer a"„uf inJM,cI“C;
tra.mog ou Lis arrival. *“* " who was aasoc-iated with William Lloyd Gar- <?ne «m to Lid" ïnW.il,b

risen In the imti-slavery agitation and who waa other within one wîîelrP° " f°rthwith and the 
one of the eo.mtel at the trial of John Brown, ot«, o n Mi™ .,*'),.. ..
cnytaïîift al'iD BO,t0ûl Ue w“ born ln tha‘ I gauntlet" In 8t. M«^„-S w„rt “

Levt P. Morton nt New York yesterday when 
shown tho despatch from Indlanapolts lo the 
effect that a plot to aessNShmte Prosident-elect 
Harrison had been discovered, said it looked 
like a sensational newspaper story, and Mr.
Morton was right.

ifv

io buy » Per,l*n lumo cup? None wuMterer; but lie 
■houid remember tMut tlie Army aud Navy Stores sell 
Ptirnlun iamb cupn et about hajf /urriers* Bdoee* besver 
<*P« for lew cusu liâtf wlut die fur store» cüsnte, is 
isoithe nun wtio be> s fury before going to ttte Army 
and Navy stores üss more money eusn wit*

> i

Word ley's Great Show.
Mr. William Wurdley is as usual ahead ln 

hie great Christmas display of beef at his well- 
known market, corner of Carlton aud Church- 
»lreel* Hie name hi a household word in the 
norib-uaetern section of Ure city as one who 
keeps auead of the times by supplying the beet 
of every thing at a reaauimble figure. His show 
tide year beau the record, and cannot but com
mand attention and patronage.

Booth’s Standard and Select 
Bulk and Cart Oysters,

I ^Fo^thojuateJreyiPivlj! bare pel"» In thelMtomirhsAt the Hotels.
James Maxwell,Parle: Dr. A. P. Coleman and 

Dr. E. llaanel. Cobourg; G. W. Camming,Col- 
borne; 8. 8, Keywnod. Straiferd: Prof. k. C. 
James. O. A. 0„ Guelph; M. J. Buckley. Mon
treal, are at toe Itosaln.

T. Donnelly. Belleville; H Boat, Berlin; A. 
Ç. Dutton, Springfield. Mae*; J. F. Heenan, 
Montreal; J. H. Wilson. London; T. Glbsou, 
Dindon; J. F. Baker, Peterboro; W. Wub ter. 
Montreal; J. E. Curtiz, Simcoe; J. F. Weir, 
Trenton; Chan. BIltatL St. AtathaHiies: A. ti 
Garden. Barrie; J. F. Baker, Peterboro; D. G. 
Oliver, Montreal, are at the Palmer.

cay alter x mas noiesstnulr parsau spend the 
and plum pudding money in bdytug them a nice 
uveruoffit st thaa Army sud N*vy Htvre*. item 
boys’ overcoat* one dollar, on 
snu twodoiisnt st urn Army auii Nsvy 
tlw boys well drewml snd they will 
•elfes.

A California Pears, Crapes, 
Valencia Oranges, Mes

sina Lemons, Etc.

ie îuliar and fifty 
sud Nsvy Mores. KeepThe purchase of the behave tuts lu-toestockof the Buffalo BasebLl Club by 

Dnocon White and Jack Rowe, the Detroit 
ptojer* and tire announcement by the former 
that they would manage and play for their 
new olub, and if molested srould take the mat
ter into the courts and I ildesvor to break the 
rcsei ve tale, has bft ft main topic of con- 
versa lion in lxuel»,l circle* What will th, 
Ireague do ,n regm-d to this matter? ha, been 
”» M °” a11 Nfting. unless they
■«‘«lid try to play. If they should sign 
ouutraeta to play with Buffilo President 
- , .1 ft., d no doubt c,l‘ ettentiun to the 

. i - ‘hey were reserved players of the
, 7 f. i.gue, and if they persisted in plavinr the
- natter Would probably be put before the
£ §ài i^ra ol|Arintf«U6o. It would involie the 
ME! lifvmfxre.iip r,f the Iutemationsl Associsfcion 

“ party to the national agreement. If the 
Bjuoii» uudertookto play these two men they 
ft ll.avn ,0 be extrelled or the Aasociatlou. 
srohkl loto ail rights under natioual lurree- 

It H hardly likely, however, that

Sleighs and entier*
Those who are desirous of securing a good 

sleigh or cutter should visit the carriage works 
of Mr. J. P. Sullivan at 14 aud 16 Alice- 
street. Mr. Sullivan has a notoriety tor well- 
built and stylish rig*

The Bend.
Oliver piteon, whose name Ie a houshold 

word In the United States wherever music ie 
afternoon age?l77 “ Bu®lon Testerdny

Vaccinating the «At.
From The Porciuud Oregunian.

A gentleman residing in the southern part 
Thieves visited the store of J. Carey at 486 *® ft a [ew ft8 ,ince took the precaution

Queen-street west, on Thursday night, and se- having bis family, consisting of several 
cured several articles of dothlng. - girls and one boy, an “infant terrible" aged

The police were ad vised yesterday that on 6ve years, vaccinated. Yesterday tire young
the previous night the store of Gea 1L Faulk- ladies were shocked by hearing a renés of
ner. Streets ville, nad been broaen Into and a agonizing mews and squalls proceeding from‘jarrsrsSat
^MjteSBSBTsgswire
from Osgood*HalI. P f«l‘ne and every one in the house. Tbe .. _8ii,eof'p'„nA. ""

Michael Higgins, 7è Camdon-etrect, le a pris- e,mn,e”r “'W1 operation wa, broiwhl; to a " -Saali”^ .Southampton.'.NeWYorksK-sisr- - J tt £b.--&ssikjis“ is

J. CLEGHORN & SOM,
04 YONtiE-STREET.

from Police Bletlers.
J. Tyesn’a store at S3S King-street west was 

entered on Thursday night and a number of 
tools stolen. are at the Queen’* . <

A.A'McKetamta.F°Brmumrar,Dm'lp.' WfflUm* 

Mon Ureal; H, 8. Moore, Norwich; E. D. Tilson

Pembroke; Tliomad Martin. ML Forest; J. 07 
ptrosg. StraGoidiR. W®driell, Trenton; Tho* 
Long. Cplllngwood; Thomas HUcdoiield, Wood
stock; P. Stuart. IiutereolB N. McDonald, St. 

W. W. Stratton. Peterboro, are at the

ONTARIO
LADIES’ COLLEGE,

WHITBY, ONT.,
Is the most elegant of the Ladles' OoIleflS 
More I hiM’OUghly equipped than over. New 
gymimshmi In process of ereolivn, tiena w

Quite « Surprise.
The large number»dally visiting the magni

ficent display of munleisund overmantel» al 
W. Millichainp, Sons & Co.. 31 Adelaide east, 
are astonished beyond measure ut one of (heir 
specialties at present in tho shape of a highly* 
finished, artistically designed mahogany plaie 
gkWN circular mirror mantel, including grate, 
tile and hearth lor $Ak W ide awiSe huddens 
should make a note of ibte and eecuie a dozen 
or mure at once. Lun^esi manufacturers in 
Canada. Téléphoné 855; 
stand, 31 Adélaïde eosL

SlMiiship Arrivals, -
Date. Name. Reported aU From. ar lofactory, 607. Old

PRINCIPAL HARE, PH.D.Thoiwss;
Walker.

«iÆS&tt.SK'wWai m aâz.fSMœ&’A.Ks'î;
DEATHS.K* •

SITUATIONS WASTED. _______ rx AW STUDENT IN D18 FIFTH TEAR 
I i derives a place In a olty office al a eaUXto 

Ad,rasa Box 44V, Port Hope. ■- . I■
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T'"? a Toronto profeseiou- U, the l'LbtTftU n^. m.T.t ^Xd i,?
•1 Readeniao now traveling in England : d-*d, .„d one would be ôoîte nr«Lïdf.,r *

At the Sanprnaion brides the officiale seem- v,llt ,roln the fairies at aïy e.oment. j 
J more particular tl.M I have uauaUf found ^««'■‘"■K^n. a Uree town oelel,rated for its 
“"■"s Probably due to the relation, at preaant '"""V* milw »*• I*
«..ti^K Unween ,ha two conn triea P"‘ jggM ÎT ^ToMate

In New York I nut lad that several of the &•". We met one of those poor insipid 
\ V •■"halt roatla were in a very bad and danger- £ho7® «hole time is spent m vaniT

1 * condition, lipsing senk or crumbled away E ™ÎIÏÏ ,B",ljîd Î" I1*1»”'1 end Ireland to
1 me»y place* Wring Urge hole, filled with ride, only

Water fmn, the waterm, carta. I wo. told w£^ iî
ml m front ol the Windsor Hotel down HlWMÂ in ffroinbltug about America, cntiflixiog 

*: r,fth.«venue they had tried several kinds of Parliament, talking about Shi.îg?

B3'ü2t:aiszsïïut262 E^r^SMiFS":
5-Ssr kresM."ra sg xshLts I msoi

Jd»\Z People on both It iC3!^*id ÎHdrT®"1 irt0kI"* tor,V, 1° Tb“keW 10 veU...................... I a ■ _ n h , \ B
f Ç5MTrJSïïîaE%Pti3 ^.rr-WœI fc . I. |.j J.L « 1 ^4/- TORONTO,

very polite receipt “paid willi compliments’’ or l,Le UBWair'1 niotion ofUrn traiti forcing button "a îiMVe1*' 12 vois.....................,.... 10 0Q fl-piuo 1 real (is by M ap*. ^TT, '

SS? rwxsrtewaje is\ 0 BSStfoS ^
ff' evening in ■;,!. L ,tle, "7wn. ***ff Jest AddieoilaS|>ectatcr, 8 vola 8 001 A vh diseases:nnparalleled ailin'

.-"t'l 77wl*u.tlie -two »T«tem« of railroad la.”!j ” W^SlH.ren’s hoapiul. The pepy., Di 10 ......................... ” M « anllduleagulnst tho poisons
travel I lias# become convinced tliata bapny ?n!lri5^ JÎ'“ »•* «mpletely failed nod as TV ....................... ..........  13 80 O thui iindurmhie the system,
•ombmation of the two Systems would be the 7e ,e,lt* "«« 1th. fld. and 6s. tlie coffers 0( I Plutarch « Livra, 6 vols., 8vc..................... 8 80 A * fX “liupoealble to overesi l-.
best obtainable In 'AsSïtea^all «e^fSî tlle hospital will be well filled. MrV Kendal I .................. fl X< male Llila boon; lie dupfex
absence of umjormetl portera aupplitd by the ilSItfa*'ir?11! flle qn*en °<.Ei'gli.li comedy | ■ ÿ It *‘A°f"*rSUS8n!«!o bear
cumtisnies, ÿ4nct to be regretted In England Kendal reoitLiJ1 (i "*oT fl'"n I ALSO F1NH iy , from, so roll In the big or-
they are ever present and are a preut com en- with «iiehTTh,,. . . i ®,me Oai ler J.ie " ALSO FINE I H {JF dels. Qlve all poor sorrow-
SMa«SMS,“aE3' ^sS^tetiTtBzas ldbbaby editions. SU. •£55"‘e~

aw*.
ïiie i?“r-SÏ* f?r fl>r that he "">y nev«* Wealthy onem,isf h.„. *lid "a,1F• ' 30 vols. Extra half oalf ana an LeonlnOniarln. W)and 87 Yongwat., alto 1(B*
*e it again. The sleeping cars and parlor ..r. - .f œa,t ".»e winced under her fire I Diel,.,,- t..„ . i: . --.-.--.......... W I Klng-tl. seel, Toh.iOc 31
«re have been introduced by the London and (,eu°unoed_ them for their inatten- Pocket Edition. 82 I ====: * M ■ -a
Northwestern line no doubt lo cater to Amera Vr°“t2.tho want niKi misery in the streets. I _ 1°1"' H»l< bound................ ..................SO 00 I TELEPHONE NO. 1008.
MU traffic Butter » short journey m day as m ^ffwûo, M*a,!i R^*rUo" and Thadceriy, Library Edition, 24 yola.
H ™ *”u r®iIly not ''ended. No other hL^,!, »d ^u*"d dev<*wi mother. Half extra leather................................

ha,T •hVttreîLo,88o°r<LH **»*«*■
would become so utterly tired of the one amTl" ^îl'dü Sn? ^“^leh eitiee, and her efforts *»"d< 8 vola Extra doth. Steel
comjmrtment on eneb a long journey that he friend. t0 Ler dovote<1 m*d grateful ..................
wouH require to make a few atop* Ah f „„ I Thomas (Jarlyle’s works. Sterling edi-
regards the rapid emptying of trains mjuired famil^Tn^he °HMir- <*aml*rlain,a v lion. Printed from nbw platea on
on the elevated and tiie underground in Lon- twice^.nd K ”7‘ He lias been married fine laid paner illustrated>üpl, k
don a difference of opinion exista i but I i?108,* . children from each marriage . . ,. P4l’*r- illustrated with pbo-Uelieve that the one is ^lly as expeditious as S'l H Uu third bride. Hi, child” i, L. to el”hl“K» mid wood cuta 20 Vols.. 86 00
the other because of the time l£t by tl“ 1 *«• ? (>‘7,ly,e' ' Peo!‘le’* «^it-oo. 10
guanl, oloama the doors of the compartments P°pular among their fnenda O. S. C. »°1*- Extra half morocoo.............. 80 00
?f_ * . ..EngjUh care For short journeys A Change I* task Plato's Dialuguea Professor JowaA’s
in cTL, of Will.~.S!'lZli^ Tramp—You seem to have adimmr jfutf «««UtAk 6v<daf8vc. 16 00
•ystem to be the nicer of the two. *The‘ R0 1 0,1 ,n*ld'- Geoire Elioa Bie Sterling Edition.
English railway employes are certainly more Sea vaut—Yea 12 »ola Colored illustrations. Ex-
civil than the very independent ones on Tramp—Big affair? I tr* •“** calf.....................................
iSHis3--'""- J5^2£wea*H~r'

îSsrsrSûrESs
ÎS?*Y„“i,™r.bî?uï; 1. KJ1°C,Ï

FlfpipEH
trZXiïtLbeÆ1; SS? 3,“ December. Store open

nrx:::Lx* ~ Monday BTeniBW.
Iwtel as it does to enter and leave an Amen- 
*" notpl, with IhedBniforu greatly on the side 
«* the American hotel* jPday of tipping, 
l.,ghu and atteudaiK* run. away witli many 
shilling,, winch, when added to the actual 
amount of the bill paid, materially increases
it. An apartment audhloeheon in Liverpool
•Bit mo 6 shillings, Bnrff or 8 ihi Knga for*S 
Pours. ^ One day in Birmingham cost *U for 
“JJ *‘"bie_ room and servant t'pa 
■*ld'lî* fj-2® “ this, as against 814
a 1 -l-aveoue -i with greater coin-
wirta One would wHliuglv pay for these.
Put tliey cannot be Imd, mid f am not sur
prised that two hotels on tlie American system 
nave been started-in London.'

Many tliiugs can be purchased juat as 
cheaply in Canada as 1 here, and fruit is, I 
believe, more exiwnsivç. I leid eight cents 
for a pear and 82 cent. » pound for grapes 
that were fit to eat.
the iatte ba*k“t* v*r*n« dining cars—give me

• hue in Oxford ia 4a 6d for one hour and 
e*ed for eiery liour after, but as a rule in 
other towns the cab hira is about 2e 6d per 
hour. A party of four at Warwick and Ox- 
lord our dinner, cost us 6s eaihj and the 
Plea could not lie compared with the meal to 

tllB'Q«ee,r’s or Rossin for4s. I 
llie English tailors,1 beileie.lreat the world.

The first-class ones have a variety of clotlrmia 
to tie obtained elsewhere. It ia manufactured 
especially for their trade. They also far «ce 
us ill the manufacture of tjie- ladies’ jackels 
and costume* Tliey can make to order . 
jacket after the exact style and pattern of»any 
sample they show. Their goods a, e more ex- 
penalve but the ladite obtain what they want.
Ludie* costumes ore also largely made by the

, The dog show opens to morrow; i there are 
1246 entrie* Among the number 106 are 
setters, 98 spaniels, 167 sh#-p dpgs, and 76 
St. Bernard* The late prominence of blood 
hounds is the probable cause of au increase t.,

iamsoM-Coi8#Nl OVERCOATS
!

I
*»?

V t
BOOKSELLERS.

j^2*SVsr^M«r “iSn-«l?iMM«e

ïsi EE "jSwaïSw» 
nl ssax1*1 ““«r
W McCauslani &. Sons.

IwpoW, of Appropriatd^Room Decoration*
T« King-gfrcct west. Toronto.'

tot (ft
C. IN GREAT DEMAND.s fke Standard Authors. 1 isSSSi®-"5'*!then the'priTef ire/uVstrLPe"alfUlar "e equal to the Aneat custom work,and 'd

oa^h: ttat.t.

jTORONT!I» 4—- ONT.—ACCEPTABLE—

LHOLIDAY GIFTS' BEST ILLüMIBlTISff Oil'Ills

mmi
Anthers & CoiVJ
mttawut,

3 W}}*’ JJI’Jl9:. L^jNG ST. EAST, TORONTO.it it eb well 
* interest 

. and possesses 
English buildings.

KMJirmuiglyuu makes
tettuidES I ie bo

the rail, by lowering VWpLiitil, ti.ei^ XVbrk* W *»1*
gme, the unward motion u?tlie train forciilg ! Lyttun'* Novels, 12 vols........
the water up in tu the water teak. Chaiiotte Bronte, 4 vol»..
meii-i11 ■lx Keud1U k»vs a series of read- Shakespeare. 12 vola.,.
ev^,^,n^rfXc,h,iH^,*.rn„it!;i:ui,;r.tB'*e1rr;8 rouV:

enuruioiia, ball was completely filled and a. £rPy * ®larT. 10 vola..............
Hie sente were 10* fld. .„d 6* tlie ouflln if I PluUr=l>'« Li»«. 6 vol*, 8va

AM.

1

S M

FÜRS, FüRS, F FES10

........... .Ilgencj,
RANDALL It SONS, «0 YONGB-ST.

^^^,ymief^ted,b,&rviare2t- 

^wM^S,,Hütremi,,,h,,,e '‘"“T

'
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h il’
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WEATHER STRiP
M. STAUNTON & CO., Nxttmb,

_____ • 4 King-Street Wnt. 246 I

;

IK) YflNfiF-QT I* the^piace to bay CIIEAP FURS, Gentlemen’s Coed 
,iV / JJ””1" V I » South Sea Seal Jockey Caps, at $7.99 ; Good reniait 

NAM; Gentlemen’s Collars and Cuffs from $6.00 ; also a Large Lot of

oo.h r
i

VICARS & SMILY,
*•** Estate, Lean and lasnraace Agent* 

®*ee-l* Eleg-st west, Tohoato.
Estate* managed, debt* rente end arrears 

collected. Money loaned at lowest rale* *46 ;
LADIES’ MUFFS AND BOAS -nFRED. ARMSTRONG,76 00

ri.tr
va Queen-street West, Toronto, 

First-class assortment gf Gas Fixtures 86'

*s 9...........  26 00

AT VERY LOW PRICES.—!f DYIING AMD CLEANING.Very large Stock of

1 • •*<•« " «eallemea makh, Chrfatmas Prawato will eve time and anmey Sy gting to

■Sfer1. TONKIN BROS. NO YONfiF-kT TARGNTiK Hamilton MacCarthvI ' V " " DnU<*l 1 IU~ IMUfO I I UtiUN I I
tiluss. Beet prices M SCUU'TOIt, ol London, *«g

147 Yorkvilla Avenue and 61 Arcade; Yoags St
Portrait Medallion»,

Statuette». Ktm.

■XTIi

PLATE GLASS[Ift

A
a

he
85 00

only.

WGT CHRISTMAS PRESENTS........10 00 TORONTO t»LATE GLASS IMPORTING CO;
6

M. & .57 VICTORIA ST.In*
14 00 -----------------------ions.

COME TO DORENWEND'S, 103 AND 105 YONGE - STREET (EAST SIDD,

Specialty—Lines of. goods not I

1 T WOW

<i
?^>.^_?" ki?de Sf Norejlie* The wroatest asrortment in Turoatov

mu»| -’zIÉlÆhandled by other dealers. We are giving up the Fancy Goods Department and

- THE PHOTOGRAPHER II „ CLEAR 0UT 0UB ENORMOUS STUCK BEFORE JAN. 1.

Illl^ClliPr ': - BARGAINS, BIG BARGAINS!
PASIS eHAinMW0BKS,

photographer, •*
107 King-St. West, Toronto.

Vik. ■ ™
V

A
V

¥/Blrurhrd Maltarke. la Togee.
JO om rue B*0u\o Ewat.

A man wearing ahead fall of buck .heir and.
» lip fun of white bristles attracted the et-
«!îb°Vîf.adek*r.in W,E* Twiteidiiy. He 

11 *^*e ieteet fad. The man has 
bieached hi, ; muilavfa*' The .bleach is not’ 
applied by I'aiKlraw* but is sold in bottle.

■and applied Ht bomb. ' One application of the 
bleach will thru a fierce red mustache into a 
Lively blonde o# old gold tint. You can’t 
Una • as many red- mustache, now : aa were 
worn six months ago, fur the bleach is becoming 
popular. Beards are treated in the same way, 
and men with dark hair dud light mustaches 
ore increasing- every day. The 
injurious to the hair, and the only way to 
restore the original color is to shave the.

EZiHSB™1-- «mm,: - - “sssir

• s.'npasa-tes^K^.^,,

I J. P. SULLIVAN'S

Note the Address :
5 Big-tiffd, 1%

■i » lliclimond-sL West
F-.

OUR SPECIALTY:TORONTO.

SLtIUHS I SLEICHS I

MAGNETIC HEALING.
A Strange and Mysterious Power.
Healing Disease by the Laying 
oa Hands nt SHAFTKSllLltY 
HALL PAKLOJR, Toronto, by

GENTS' WASHINGS.
36 J. CARPINER, Prim. CABINETS $3 PEEB02.

GACEN & FRASER,
Photographers s

79 KIHC-STREtT WIST, TQBOHTQ. 

WJ1. SHIELDS & GO.,

bleaclf in 1

piBO, k HAWORTH & CO.,

AGENTS FOB

HOYT’S AMERICAN PURE OAK TANNED
LEATHER BELTING,

OP TUB NEWEST STYLES,!

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Te **wyers, Merchants, He 

chantes and Hallway Men. 
b you want <i PROF. LEMON,. M. D„, -

formerly of the University of Buffltlo, N.Y. 
and ViolorlII. Canada. Member of the Col- 
lagrs of Physicians and fffirgeons of Ontario

WINE AND.LIQUOR
MBvnw a -mr, lecture at Shnftesbury Hall and heiU the sick.

am m poorer rich, free of charge, beginning

922. QUEEN-ST. WEST.

single,
..

RELIABLE WATCH -Î
GO TO

IT! longe-st.. TorôntoT"'
:«CAKKIAGE WORKS.

14 and 16 Alice-Street.
II JORDAN-STREET, MI

FOR SALE Wednesday, Jan. 2.

- -

AOT8 AT THE SAME TIME ON
THE NERVES,

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS, 

andthOKIDNEYS
This combined -.action gives it won

derful power to cure oil diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
Because,me allow the nerves to 

remain weakened and irritated, and 
these great organs to become clogged 
or torpid, and poisonous humors are 
therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturally.

CELERY v 
COMPOUND

WILL CUBE BILIOUSNESS, PIUS, 
CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY CO*. 
PLABtTS, URINARY DISEA SES, 
FEMALE WEAKNESS,RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, AgS ALL 
NERVOUS DISORDERS, I

By quieting and strengthening the J 
nerves, and causing free action of the I 
liver, b»wels,and kidneys, and rester- I 
mg their power to throw off disease. I 
Why suffer Rtlleus Pains and Aeh.,1 I
Why teseiaatsl with Piles, Constipatiaat I
Whjfrifhtea.dovsrDisonj.rtSKiduyel I 
why endure nervous or sick headaches I I 
Why have sleepless eights » L
rdcic*^h”;,hc,,tïL(;ru3?"gxd I
tie remedy, harmless In all coms. I
fitUfyoll DrvfiUtl. A*« tlAOb 51
* ■®"p /"rff-to.

WEILS. RICHARDSON 4 CO.,PraprMm, I
MONTREAL, P.<4 _ .

J flie "Mistletoe-' Bough.

BILTON’S
4* i viiaTHE FINEST BRANDS OF ;;oent ĥvrf,tj?nitŒ,;,mMT^^æ.t^no 

«u&xi |rbnaAtew*s«d
to Walk, said he had been so two year* After 
two mlimte* be was ordaml to walk, and to 
the great neiontobmeni of all present he did so. 
as wellAa ever With jut crutch»* A half hour

sick free at Shn ft esbury Hall Parlors every 
■ morning from 10 to 11 o’clock. All who are able 
i willing to n«y may see him ut- the Ueverv 

Honse after Xmas, all the rest of the day.
to"lt d?rroi£UÜT “"** 0001,1,1 WemPe<1 enve- 

MontbxaL, Dec. 3, 1888.

241 Light and 1 Heavy*)I
WISES, LIQUORS t CIGARS 58

& JO N TEEVIH,
always in stock.

Family Trade a Specialty.
36 88 Mnglll-etreet

JOHN KAY,SON & GO.*Anf uiaf!1 have anticipated tfie requirement» 
of their numornes cuetomere-aud Imported 

DIRECTFHO.M
«5 MAkTJEL 
ll folding 

PI BEDS

,t
80 entries in that chitir ** " »

Stratford-on-Avon still continues to attract 
xnnuy visitors, 14,000 having done homage at 
tl»o birthplace of the immortal Shakesneor#' 
diiruiK the year. The little R*d Horne Inn in 
still ojirn for guests as it has been for 300 
yenrs iu the bauds of descend ante of the ratur 
family. The Washington li ving room, with 
Its aacred arm chair and poker, attracts mucl. 
attention. The old lady who is so thoroughly 
posted as to Slmkesueare’e doings is to. 
oratorical as she has been lor the lust 18 years 
and still has un open pakn. The bout*« must 
fall to pieces some day but .it is as carefully 
preserved as human skill can |(reber\e it .a 
The tomb and butt will probably last a Ion5/ 
time,-Bnd the epitaph cuimmencmg, “Kind 
friaiid, for Jesus nuke forbear,” wilf be reau 
for inaiiy geueratioiiH. The American- 
hii,vc been esiwcially busy hete, as is showj. 
by the fountain recently built by » Philuilel- 
phia geiitlemap and the stained glass window 
bought and placed in the church by Aroericm. 
subscriptions. Ann Hathaway's cottage, with 
the same old straight-bucked seat on wbici 
William and Ann are supposed to have court- ! 
ed, aud the same old fireplace by which the> ! 
sat looks as old and smells as musty us om I 
could desire. The yellbw jessamine in full j ;

-bloom climliing up its wall sud the greet !
•hrubs of a snug little garden, the thickh ^ 
tbatehed roof and quaint old ghinuiey*, tti**; I 
brick caideit wall and cm ious. old well, all go 1 
to fill up the picture. The old family Bible i» -1 
•till shown with much pride, although it does I 
Sot date back to the time of the bank Sunken- L 
pea re’s father undoubtedly was Iwtter off, for 
a time at least, than his wife’s fath r, Hatha
way. One must suppose that William hmi 1 
many a drunken bout in the neighborhood. ]&- 
This could not be a. very difficult tusk judginv 
by the number of litie road-iiV4 iuu# we passed 
in our drive from Henley-in-Arden.

On the way to Warwick we passed the 
••tubes of Mr. Lucy. Hundreds of deer of 
many different varieties roam oser these park
like lands. They look too tame to be \ery 
picturesque, cows looking quite ut pretty.
But there is nothing like having 9 fud.
Is would be about os much «port to 
■hoot one of these domesticated animals 
as logo shooting shfrep on the Garrison common 
(a favorite nastune, I believ* with Grenadier 
recruits). We aaw some pheasants sitting 
down looking dull and doleful. We shouted 
#»d clapped our hands, but without avail, for 
SHey sut still And looked at tie. It must be 
rare »|#orV to shoot them. Tlie sport is quite 
••jnucli laughed at here as abroad. Punch 
aapped the climax some time back with a well- 
known cartoon.

Warwiqk Gontle was not mien, as the day 
mas Sunday. Kenilworth Castle is not tar Will be served

SsÆ7™t*“^rc:tThi^*tr.[ to-day and to-morrow p , Th,, Wl<> M A f
B/B'eKSiulsutAA clows restaurant,
LîvïîÆwra'Æt.^î; colB..u»e.ht«iiet. sssxik ssiïs ..-fiisir

Ihe llglit of.xluy 1» [irovoknig. However, i( A DA DC TBC AT «idîiïlj ..ü'ilViUïïfî.-'1;
5»e»vtié’» true Utie ie uvt written bj nuvelU. il/Xll C I nCA I tplieeVlIlT? ” >1***r,e'*‘- Yvrunle^ Tel-

y
aMERRY ENGLAND

Doable Extra Cream for Christ
mas and New Years, 40 cents per 
quart

<1

LIBERTY" ART FABRICS.A Large CàSB, Fresh and Green,
FOB CHBISTMAS,

With a Hamper of
Enffllah rheasauis anil

AND
To Dr. Lemon:

H.I». DAVIES & CO., 83 Chureh-st

Ait

oeivod medlonl treutment for twenljr venrs be-
^,!n ên.%r^n,6V.r;l&lbîtn0^1^

celved any benefit until I applied to yon. My 
disease was dyspepsia and rheumatism. What 
l eu fiored no one knows only those who have 
been similarly afflicted.

I write this to Dr. Lemon In token of the* 
gratitude and thanks fur the good he has done 
me. I am better now than I have been In 
twenty years. I did not take any medicine. 

Respectfully.

mPAIHCS |
P

aaviiiyecnred the Aqcney for Canada of the celebrated 
«.»»»«. we bes to state that 
assortment ofCLARK BROS.,/ •- Kentish Cob Bfnu.

A Beautiful Show of Canadian Game, viz.:

* fresh, fat
I A ET It IIX, E. QUAIL it I-KAIMI1-: HESS.

„ _ LIBEBTT
we hare now got in »toi* an

IlUSSELL’SIS THE IA11KBI

For the Lowest Prices In
loo TOXSB

ilplESSlP SUMMSRjAÉi STob
in great vuriely, unfl all lines of*Koo<U suli1.:!1 SAIJl

for Chrieunee Prowu** able ApPLY-UONKL lOKKK.
Goods delivered. , W Irnrf foot of Jervls-et.,

EUS-ELL'S IN TUB ¥1 Biw --------------------—------------------------—

Upliolstoinga Specialty

616 YONGE-STBBET.

TEUEPHQSB 3884. “ LIBERTY CHINTZES,"
S, “LIBERTY MUSLIMS,”

“ LIBERTY SILKS AND SILK CURTAINS."
None Genuine Without flame and Trade Mark.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
34„K1NG-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

J:
<1246Put up expressly for the coming week. 

Fresh Salt Water Fish, Salmon, eta

X-l !•*
\
\

Mrs. H. Gough,
___Point St. Chnrlo*246

188 TOHBB-ST.

N*« Rimedy 4B

GRANDS REPOS1TORÎ. roe

Chapped HandsAND
6»

rais ira sraiTs JhZ&iï œs^iild ot“„ownaAjl 

«m-k «mi lor and delivered to all paru ot K
IN STOCK.

i
é

A

ir.^P».î5VÆ-Æîfei
Cliiuuimene. -'u ■ 1 - “ I

50 cases C*# II» HHuibui’s £xtrg Ekpr I
<:haiii|Migne,

Snndeuiau's Old Fort Wise. In 
botili *. i i ■ I >

PiiK-nrtin’s Fine Old Sherry, In 
bottles. > I

A^^^K,0eînV.rtJl'.,Üker’, ,8-yw » DBIXS IXITA*TLY>

Cnriicea. Beiieiflrtlnr, Knmrael. IT WHITENS THE SKIN
Sïïïé7."ttl""u“,,,1»'i,,"r' __ ——4- -

PHŒ 25 OBæns

--V

THUI 1ST fill w. D. FELKIN,
803 YONCK-ST.. onposlte 

AKiiex-Street.

- 1

*\f-T
New Cotters and Sleighs.

All Latest Designs, also
Bobes, Bells. Harness, Etc. for 

** Private Sale.

CALL AND'EXAMINE

3 eases received late.
PMii'S EUS CIMS,

From 25c. to $10 each.
We offer *t lmlf price to clear them out.

246
ifl aLEAK'SA

i
POWDERS

CHURCH FIXTURES, 7Fx^
IF YOU WANT TO 8» ^

_______ _ The Newest Styles ---- -
iMEBIBiï-MADE SLEIGHS

chmidlee of every deeurlytloe. CALL ON

Charies Brown &jCo.
6 AddaideriStrcet EasiT ’ Teronj^La

7~ ' '■

Are pleasant to taht. Contain thtir warn 
Puriattvt. Is a ta ft, sur» and effectual 
dtstroytr of worms In ChiUrtn tr Adults.

r)1 TUB TORONTO NEWS CO.,
4» voxgs-stbekt. Tonosm HALL FIXTURES, 

Drawing Room Fixture^ 

Dining Room Fixtures,

Beacon Lights, Store Pendants.
Special Purchase 10,000 GAS GLOBES—ola. 

gaut désigna, uuprecedeuted quotatioua 
Note our oddr

lCBIE&C#.h
*4 8UXS-STKSKT WIST.

One More Chance Before Xmas
r LA ITS, THE TAILOR,

Elves, to get a suit of Sooteh tweed that lie has 
sold very htritel- at 818.00, the cheapest In the 

r I e«r. Overcoats at J15.00 cannot be exoeUed. 
^^_th^nllo*^

ENGLISH CAME MAM BY ^
Stuart We JshHthn, Tsreate

•nr a « * * * —— « e>

GENTLEMEN !The Christmas English GameI Gnltars • 
Violins •

• from $3.30 to t33v
• from $8 to $150.

---------- ' ' 36

Band Instrnmeiits cheaper than 
. ,r;ever.

Permanent position for Bandmaster now 
.vacant—single man. For particulars apply at

Will Yoà Try a Bair of Our'Finer*> Yonge-etreet. 6

HAND-SEWED BOOTS
SSeSSS&ESSg gteSLVsrfeasaOH trial in cenqieiblm with any eornet made. *“ <*d*r* fit't-clasi work
All kind, of Mwlral la.srsni.ent* s£25 «ru*rl,,«wd-

**iOK;x.|a*,

U»e CuMpest, «8 8*$ Yo88gO-OtrOOte W

WHALEY, ROYOE & CO-
^ •/ ;S8S (teiMinsl. Tarante.»,i

I’ARKI.VSOX 4 <<.

8L^.”£,ye WORKS, ;
380 YONGB^r.. TOBOATO

aaAsm^iwA lt

Noted Q-as Fixture
’o: CLAXTON’S MlSIC STORE

182» Toiage-êtreeâ,
148 It and SI aieheaendwt West

Va 4.$
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YELLOW OIL
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IT1I1Ï LIFE!
. ■ = ’ 1=

. Ai£l£gH I - III &\
r » mmB BVfl W .

u
*

I
■4 pj? Æ

F'«' MüépI
!i

i r %i ;m ♦ « m
IM

m^rmt. ~•nl

■wh:"z™? because it does
Jr i-

, JWÜPPP*‘iS^h-os,' -s:;v '1 '■■» r% ' f! >hi «*■lThe Largest Increase of Surplus.
Increase in 1887, $1,748,379. - t

The Largest Increase in Total Income
Increase in 1887, $8,367,116.

The Largest Annual Increase in Premium 
. Income. ,

Increase in 1887, $2,843,620. .
The Largest Increase of Interest, Dividend 

and Rent Income.
Increase in 1887, $628,486.

The largest annual increase in Assets.
Increase in 1887, $8,868,432. À î M

The largest percentage of assets to liabilities hf1

te Largest New Business. ,
Assuhmce written by the Equitable Society in 1$87, $138,-

(Por eight years it has written a larger annual business than 
any other company.) And has * ______

The largest amount of outstanding assurance
Outstanding Assurance, $483,029,662.
No other company comes within $55,000,000 of the Out
standing Assurance of the Equitable,

Thé Largest Surplus.
31

The Largest Income^
Total Income in 1837, $23^240,849. .,,

The Largest Premium Income
Premium Income in 1887, $19,115,775.

The largest excess of income over disburse 
ments.

Excess, $9,101,695.
The largest annual inore z se of new bj siness

Increase in 1887, $26,482,902.
the Largest Annual Increase in Outstan :ing 

Assurance. ..... - K ; ^ ,
$18,104,254.85 Increase in 1887, $71,260,464.

ï O. DBKTKTIS, MASTAGER.

! }m:
: X. Nim ?ii Lv

Afte 
age 1

■ !m •» t si9 ..

i *v!-|1 resi
31, 188,7 , -
(4 per cent valuation)

MSURPLUS
Stork). HETJ T. Xt. 9

.

THE HlMiCTVmS LIFE INSURANCE CHHP.NÏ
' - ■ - S *9 .d$r- . 1* 4.1L. x ’

3 I* - tm Lwmm .$■ Si § sA,' & :
».HAS RECEIVED APPLICATIONS FOR INSURANCE« i y sear■W

ia ' Jm tea yearsTil I! oe- :> l4 ' y*re «G4»tlj vi > I i'i j.AndZOTJ3STTI3STGi- TO_ ,. ...    —T- >V i .

Ft
ar£i

V- '1 1 CKI? i He1 .'-4.
1 * 
'4 •’». # <«3 { ^ Q

*V ^ up'I7 * . or devise:
ttfIMM

5T XJr
. !*■9 9 «

V W I.
y ' " <• - • —— • -• -*r ;

be Largest Business Ever Secured by Any Company Doing Business in this Country in Any One Year
.

.
9ËP.
SæF

■ SKfiti
President: Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B. Vice-Presidents: Geo. Gooderham, Esq., Prest. Ba^t" of Toronto; William Bell, Esq., Organ Manufacturer,' Guelph.

J. B, Carlile, Managing Director; J. L. Kerr, Secretary; Frank Sanderson, M.A., Actuary; George Sterling, Cashier.
-wJS*:

,
I', provide for 

know year 
would hav.

•c tt would\
OTHER ASSETS OVER #3,000,000.00

... .. .. ..... . - . ( t. / .;i • F y i • . .yjji r.■ I :..-y c 8 > « ! y- : fi f* *, y. t . .. .

Thefl m’ftk 5’if berehip In 
the Moth, 
telned bra

8 -
HEAD OFFICE, 88 KINO-STREBT WEST, TORONTO.

BWESTERN ; CANADaIlOAN UmB»«AV
m

e : * ' t
I Tee

AVINCI
T<

- h.

S COMPANY.0NfftRIO MUTUAL LIFE.
Waterloo,..Olifc.:

ÆTNA
I
I,

HEAD OFFICEt mw it

» dL00,000"! ■ • ■- v "
/Paid-up Capital, $1,400,000.

BIT
Subscribed Capital, $3,000,000.- n

BEStRTE AND COXTINCEVT FINDS

Hon. t 1L1AÏ, Senator, President.
Directors j •* Homo E Leo, Beorne W, Louis, Sir H. L ïacpherson, K.C.MJ,, Hired Booderhim, Walter S, Leo

î
$80»,m. anits^lebc"t:^rt\Cr=P^atTo^7the%^d^

in 1870 up to the present time. - Compared with the two preceding years, the following items of 
last year's account show ud to good advantage:

188T.
”2.181$»,716*041.00 T 8,605 $11,081,080.38 356,1**4.30 1.080,448 37 1,004,505.64 60,156.00 3,160,00

%]; •■s
-' *

6K0BBB 600BBSHAM, Vico-Wont.e
.

L
1885. \

■ î î , t,sé
- $1,867.950.00 6.381- - $8,359,361.71373.446.85 7 3,661.87 695,601^6 76,836,00 

1,000.00

.0 1886. -
$3,56s!7MlOO 
7 7.448$0,774.543.38 319,373.08 900,48993 803,167.34 54,350.00 3,000.00

i’VS it.,5.r;.i, «
Nmaber of policies tfsprd *• 
Amount ot po idea Usued/ ^
A umber of iiolleiea In force - 
Aiuouut oi policies in force 
Total cnab income - 
1 olal assets 
Reserve held 
Death rial .«>8 paid .

- Matured endowments paid

i i/
! -7 ;,g,

Money Recehr^on Deposit, and Interest allowed, compounded half-yearly. 
Cnrreney, for aniUhs to suit Investor. Half-yearly Interest Coupons Attach! 
Legally Authorized to Invest In those debentures. I

t-
Debentures Issued, Sterling or 

ed. Executors and Trustees are

H . p • /. i i. . i ■ i,J s. ■ 1

MONEY TO LEND. - STRAIGHT LOANS AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.
:at;r..i i f-i; v;.d

-
.*-

V
LX-f

A CCI 
ANN 
CAN.

LIBERAL CONDITIONS OF POLICIES.
I — '

WM. HENDRY, W. H. RIDDELL

r> ir;i; X -.
1 BANKERS : Morton, Rose & Company, London, Eng. ; Bank •('Toronto ; Merchants’ Bank of Canada : 

/ ^ Standard Bank of Canada ; Dominion Bauk.
8 f -.Vi.. • ; ..

Tor ftarther Information apply at the Offices of the Company. ’ .

I. Cnaraoteed *nrrcnder values In cash or paid-up insurance. 
J One month’s grace for payment of premiums.3. No restriction ou travel or occupation.

I 7.

fi ■ 11
s5 'w.,'

-T-kg.\r- I. E. BOWMAN, M.P.,'
j.x

I Managing Director. President Manager. Secretary. i‘,tr. > # 11 V==t ■Sr UOltEK'l

THE BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE GO.,
ODE* LIVBHPOOL.

Capital Subscribed - - J ^ „ §5.000,000
Siihplus Assets eveu all Liabilities - , 4 - , * 8,$$$,$10
Secirity to Policy-holders : - - * 4 8,000,000

£4 Share sell at £22, or over 4Ô0 p.c. premium.
T ansacts a larger business than any , other Marine Company in 

Great Brit^im .
Is Financially one of the Strongest Marine Companies in the 

World/ mf
Hae $100,000 deposited with the Canadian Gov:rnmentr being the 

rely Marine Company; with such a deposit, 
ly authorized general agent in Canada for adjustment and settlemen of losses. 

Ihe Company Transacts Inland and Ocean Marine Business.
;~x The foregoing facts make the Company one of the StroLgest and 
Best to Insure in,

^peB granted covering goods from any purl of the world.*)tl OMTEK8—Unlimited facilities for the protection of Grain, Produce and
*WI j:F ^LB-Ati' NC1K8 Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Rae 

town, P.K.I., and ht. Johns, Kewfvundlaud, Head Office tor Canada,

THE HOME
Savings and Loan Company,

u.TI

' L-

LIMITED. »41
1‘>

■” ;

II
-I - .

OFFICE : No. 72 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTOffir t« fi I r ' i
$2,000,000.]
$1,800,000.

A U TJET O RI ZED CAPITAL, - 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, -<r

■8 ' \2.
t j

*• S - r:;;
4 :.

V c-R *<! !»»:à'? ' >"M . :.Kiiw

interest at current rates al owed. Money
state, on Reasonable and Convenient Terms.' Advances on

Deposits received
f Loaned on Mortgage c

mi*>1A v/wv/a. w

aned on Mortgage on Real Estate, —
Collateral Security of Debentures, and Bank and Other Stocks.

: mJ H v T5sT
w-E CattS?4 fer 93rtleulam. 

ihec, HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON, iWW'«îk ■ * k a - *. » •'
Halifax.'N.S^St. John, K.B.) Charlotte- f have

% STEWART CAMPBELL,
' ^ Manager Inland Department.

EDWARD L BOND,
Chief Agent and Attorney,

IJ. S- WALL,
#lââbeÀtSOTM<By$

.

MANAiïti#. jB PRESIDENT.,r b
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a
BALANCE,

Dtrlded lato ten perla, 
-* shewing 

Annual Total Cost.

«Ta

■ t.f Qj ÜHHRHffSFOT^Swr
Tllfi TORONTO WORLUT SÀTÜR0ÂY mORninUï7 IŒÜE5TBEIU22, IMS.

T ; r: J-,* siPf? i '■¥z IF 8r
—,•■?■

' t,
■ ? if

»

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

. ; • v

SSTAJID K

'"“ *—tu* --------tan: iKSjS.e»2sssflrsjr.,^„a;r5iHU-< “ —v*——

BEST
may at any timefre left wlthoat year support i

GIFT
Ton could possibly bestow upon your wile and family—m fact the <fiie which It Is your bonnden duty as a *»n«i»»nd and father to bestow—

LIFE
.

&. C ,T1".

■
4 -I

• : ' • • ■ 7ftI 3.

fa .-

Institutions to enter If you want to provide for these
ft"» » • •♦fif wi 7^** ' V»'

■ *z>,1 wne are oepentient noon yon, and 
and the best

S - *#/•-.. I • -f\ 1847.i ift r »t;
te: >n » .1

*
'9

CAPITAL AND FUNDS: NEARLY 10,000,000 DOLLARS. , / 
ANNUAL INCOME OVER $1,690.000.

. .... .............. ............................................
which will provide them In ease of your demise with an amount sufllelent to protect them from the cold winds of want, and from being 

v cast upon aa uncharitable world.

s»
■;v X

A Secretary, . L ..«■Managing Director. <-•8 OB r Superintendent,
A. G. RAMSAY. A, :m «.IBM ALEX. RAMSAY. -

POLICIES HSrDXSFTTT^.BX.E FOR1

!11
d / Sa very small sum the North American life Assurance Co. can

the beet forms of
£ueri'olleSSadapt«l>t,ey2!îtslofma** °PProT6<I PhA •* they Issue all of

yearf’ Ration without infringement of their conditions. Ordinary Policies upon which 
^ideMe, traTOimand^apattorT6*19Torld-wideand 1 i“fi»PUtable. free from all restrictions upon

r

YOUi ■MAnd all classes. Among the most popular plans are the “Commercial" Seml-Tontlne, Return Premium, and Reduced endowment.

OSAS1- ^SWXSSSSSSib. tel»*! „ Sunrlii,.

HEAD OFFICE—MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
DON. A, MACKENZIE, M. . ex-Priwe Minister of Canada, President.

ION. A. MOUK1S, JOHN L. BLAIK1B,

1
I

,5S h. ■/

MANACERS: C. fl. & E. W. COX. TORONTO.!
TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.

>•\ : v. •:% m ».•" *

i V' V ms
Vice-Presidents.

WILLIAM McCABK, Managing Director
f I

.* «

A GOOD; INVESTMENT.
^^SKsSS^SSjs^SSïïsS

them u u Safe, ftmwJS

Cheaper than Society Insurancer i

■ •«

r&g.vs. a s ssvss s&ssssK&i
I

Far H yean put the old ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COUPANT, in addition to I ta pop*’»' 
ENDOWMENT INVESTMENT Plana, has been gMag Common Life Insurance at ACTUAL COST, npoi. 
Its Copyrighted * Renewable Tbbk Plan.”

Below will be found the Annual Premiums, followed by a Statement et «ha Basalts to the Barri ro t 
during the past Ten Tears. Compare the Net Cost, shown In Section 4, with the AssessmfBte made ujol 
persons of the same age who belong to the rs-ious Assomment whether at tbs badness or
fraternal raristii t, and note the diflerenee:

FOP EACH Si,OOO OP INSURANCE.

)
:v>.r

îon» pr0?aîiî, frfrtatê **hj9**, end materially reduce the sœounfof

B

°^otr ass wh4 Ts“? ~ wxs s? s^rr gss“^14* ,Endowment Bond of .4.000 wu
seings, ores.u. And fru insuranoe fo/Sft^

SSiSS»
™. eSSSSic
dowment Plan, but died before completing the 
leivvnd ten-year period. Bond paid at once.

No. 70 607, an Endowment Bond of Sl.ftoo — ■ 
issued to John Roue, i 
and paid, with pr
exro eeeed in the __________
SM in 1688, and also another two by a near reluti va 

No. 71,h03 wa* a fifteen year Bond for 61,000 
tamed to Aboh. Hopes, Em]., of St. Catharines, in 
UflTO. which matured in leea than thirteen years by 
Dividende yielding a profit of #200 on the money 
paid, besides the thirteen years of life insurance.
Mr. Bo ise now pays a larger premium than before 
for another Endowment term.

No. 64,715, a 610,000 fifteen year Endowment 
*sB- &N?S Baq^ Merchant Barrie, and 

61,947.38 of amnal eaah dividends were received 
by him in reduction of premiums. After twelve 

P years* experience he took another #5.000, on the 
same plan, the best possible testimony to the Com
pany's excellence.

J* 7*** Endowment forfijWheld by W.J.Kssb, Hamilton, issued in 1600,and 
1884, bringtog him #945 more than he

ajassf xvss&Z’gstei&o?s7V'2si 5 “fuSsras^S's^a tMd?Mfisrnoaat‘ •p4 ^ mM*

5nA?rT *°T«fe*tt** do* surreDdewSPSthin a few montha Not so wlSh an .SffTHA
60 wi .“S^***^* PKBUANiINT VALUE after two or thrw years' peyuneme. “

For further particulars, e-w an Æika agent, at correspond with the undersigned.

■

. 'I
i:1 6 «>, t nnasl Premium, Includ

ing Medical Fee, Ad- 
miHSion Fee, A Annual 
Expense Charge, all In 
one am

Accumulated fondât end 
of 10th vaut to Or. of 
each Policy, .TailsMe 
to renew this, or pay 
for another Policy.

Allow $4 DO fa pi see of m
then5 * s gain of ___________ _____ __ ___

ouraace free. He has recently ta*en a third 65,000 
Ætna Endowment ftond.

68,050, an Endowment Bond of 64,000 was
This Is « sample IllnstraOon of e Ten Year Endowment , 

In the Ætna Life Inanranee Company of Hartford.
Age Age Age • Age e.>• o.I m----------- Bond of 61,000, Was

Rose, E«q„ Merchant. Salt, in 1870, HOT. mid settled in Ma>ch,188T"ATa

terest in Mrj H.'s 
of his business

16 85 16 I20 36 20t
gift?» fur, onr.toitoliee in mee of death, is what aU stries tor; ontOMOHa o) *

SSSSS?o#" ïïf-SiSHtîi'foVt^

21 87 21as Mr. Quin- 
t in- 

many
22 88 22 80 6rum pen y ose now a still large 

j^oodfcMlth, as well as that of x 23 89 23 689
-24 40 40 6

I 25

ispsE
Gnig whose opinion was expressed by another oj 
same amount whieh became n olaim by Me Neath 

tto. 08,785, for 88,000, was Ugned in 1879 end 
paid at maturity to Jakes, V. Gale, Bsq„ Wholesale 
Merchant, Toronto; found t profitable investment, 
nnd repeated for another ten years.
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No. S shews the Balanee, or Entire Annual Cost, the past ten years, «pa. .ad ^it. .'-SbI
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Fur informstloa, apply to an Agent of the Company, or to

W- H. ORB * SONS, Managers, Toronto.'
ÆTNA liFE INSURANCE COMPANY’S WESTERN BRANCH.

OFFICE : 9 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO ST.

4. It....

■' f ■

s?For further Inletmntion, apply to si\ agent of the Company, or W
Jf. H. OJtR 4 SONS, Managers,S * V)Wistim Cjuuda Burn» Ornoi >

» rear Cmmares, Tmssts *r.. rneiwri. W. H. ORE & SONS, Managers. Toronto^)=

RI |SH EM P 0 R EJHE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
LIFE ISmlicfcOMP A N Y

• I
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n

OE NEW YORK. RICHARD A. MCCURDY, PRESIDENT 
Assets over $122,000,000. The First, Foremost Largest, Best Company in the World:
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i # .

a psrox.Axro ESTABLISHED ESTABLISHED
1843.

f 1 X
1847.

$5,000,000 

1,000 000 
600,000

\ ■
,”5ACCUMULATED FUNDsS OVER 

ANNUAL INCOME OVER 
% CANADIAN INVESTMENTS

Ï843.
’9

3 IRBOTOBS
JAMES BURNETT. ESQ., President of Montreal Stock Exchange. 
HUGH MCLENNAN ESQ., Director Hank of MoutreaL 
ROBERT SIMMS, ESQ., ol R. Simms & Co.

ilâ^Snnï&aL^SnSSSlfûSR? MS1 ‘
F, STANCLIFFE, General Manager.

d. E. & A. W. SMITH, GENERAL AGENTS, TORONTO. RESULTS YET UNEQUALLED Blf ANY COMPANY DOING BUSINESS7

& H. K. MERRITT, GENERAL MANAGERS, 41 YOHCE-STREET, TORONTO
f__________________._J__»MW»»iaBaf-PAgIViNM WA»TMQ, y-i ' We

T.J- FRITH JEFFERS, MANAGER WESTERN ONTARIO, LONDON, ONT.
-L...................................................1.......... .......... ..................... /WMD
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LADIES, ATTENTION! HIM? i. counrs. The Carling Brewing A Halting Co.DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBERis <

WE WILL GIVE 99 Yonge-sL, Toronto.
XMAS _GlFTS ! 
NEW YEAR’S GIFTS!

To New Subscribers, the current first six months of“ QUEERS 0W1T,” «

LZTHE DOMINION ILLUSTRATEDK< Introduced and Registered .Innnnry. 183*. All infringer 
of Patent will be Prosecuted. TRY-

■ THE QUEEN’S OWN FDR CAP, yBEAUTIFUL—USEFULBnklug a Beautiful Volume of 416 pages OU* ■I
-------IN-------Maniifaetiircd in Seal. Persian Lamb, 

Otter nnd Hearer. These lleautiUul 
Ladies’ Caps are only to be seen at FOR $1.00. BRASS GOODS CELEBMTED __

EXPORT.
•1 byltfariniSic^tj^uy”*r W,Ujr ree«mnen*

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY
GREAT EMPORIUM, Vinest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.

99 ÏOXGE STREET. ». Toronto. '

is my
éHARRIS & CO. Ti® condition being that the subscriber remits at the same time 

*4.00 lor a full year’s subscription, beginning 1st January, 188».
In other words we offer the

Papier-Mache Goods,

Plated Goods, Cutlery
AND ALL

Necessary and Ornamental

Housefurnishing Articles,
AT THK

h7 66

Si FTTRRIBKS, 18 MONTHS’SUBSCRIPTION FOR $5.00.■ 246

s 99 YONCE-ST., - TORONTO. Send your orders early, as the supply of back numbers 
is limited.

ml

G. E. DESBARATS & SON, Publishers.
MONTREAL.

if.- f/c have a very large stock of Bear and other Fur Boas now on hand. Ladies’ Seal
4 s - v Garments a Specialty. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

ip*
Q. B. MACRAE, AGENT.

1*1 Wellington-.tree! Wwt, Toronto. » » »
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bu ncliee. Turnips, bug, SOo to too. On 
_ I beg, 33o to 40c. Cauliflower, per dot, 

K> HUS! or TBS PAST WJtieX 75c. Cabbages, doz.. S5o to 440. Beaus, 
AN» or THE CLOSING TSAR. 30c per peck,_________________________ K. ROGERS.$5

««WalllMtew 1

-.. .. ti J

is? to
m-Ce*‘ » Bat the 

STO that perhaps you
» :N

M riaW:‘ «AST,
<». r.

.
*•«" led eat.

of Chicago | Jj?: '..
W'èl' tiw» {"SELy-e™™^ ■

5^'5'"Br!*”iîFSlE SsiScssi*•»«>«»

notan adulteration, Iptt a mixture pro- offrent» was toads but was not aooepted. the | aJd^udùoêmlrkitîre a» follows^ 

duoing » wholesome article of commeiee. m**t|W siJoonUng for a week.
••Wholesome article of oomiptrce- isvgi**J; ^ •’•‘der, assigned totoay toQ. M.

dsEiBHSi&E m.^ ™
man Buturworth, for hie lack of judgment view as to lard and its imitations. I Business on the local stock exchange to-day . ConL
shown in “ letting the oat out of the beg * at One need not B a Protectionist to hett that “Ppm'edtoMshurea. Noes were steady. In - 
this time. The Wmhmwon correapondeni of til tuch fraud, as oommeRial mixture tard. ^‘,h §““#“*• JT f ‘

The St. Paul and Minneapolis Pioneer-Press artificial butter and the. like eught to be I LTcTw> c32.1dfeA^n H* I ^  J.u ...
thus Irakis forth on the subject: Mr. Butter- I seTerely stamped «at. Wb do noT want Cbh.umera’G» CvL. 183V»na 181; Mon. Tel., ë "* £*••••

!'*totbiitob»S in tbs HdUSa Was liksa séboot J toseekigb -diutea put open them, hot simply 87; Globe Priat- O*. 60 gekedr N.W, LwL Pork.........g*
boy’s clutch at immature fruit. It is said that that their manufacture, and sale in this eeun-104 and 63i: Can. Pap. ffall. Grant Bonds.it» and-j „ * }$g
be offered it to anticipate similar action I try be abeolutely prohibited. Only tira 1 l08;CanadaPèrmaiient,xd.lUO aod 116: Freehold, “ May’...'.| is.» j i».ou
en tee part of the Democrats, who were National authority can do this: it could not Jl«0aslfcd:WeeientCanadn,xd.lM»; Union, xd. Mf®-- ....we...;! s is *;»

-, mstib’^r-tîthS æ^SÆT&sdSSSI^SSS^Sli- l“1M
taialy^requireSsome explanation of this kind, deed, beenjirotoiwd. -- *> I Land Security Co.. MO: Manitoba Loan, xd, 92;
as it is decidedly at variance with hie course .,=■'■*.. =====. i'.i 1 Dom, Sayings and Loan, xd. S3 asked; Ont.
heretofore. If l,i« Teunlutinn •>. intended ». . Aaeer >««.—Mr. S.M. Boughner, Lang- Loan and Deb., xd, 133 and 120; British Can. 
heretofore. If Ins resolution was intended as ton. writes: “For about two years I Was L, and Invest,, 106: Onu Industrial, xd. 98. In 
a practical step towards iralitical union It was troubled with Inward piles, but by using Par- So afternoon. wWt. Assurance, 1441 and 1441:

:sasmr.ars,s: £ XCTTlXXtmt, TSsStSS & FE8CUSS0H.IE
them : the secretions and remove till bilious matter. [

When, public opinion is ripe for them (vol- Dr. Dewars en (hr Dali *‘Meret*«‘S>’1 - H 
untory overture.}in Canada they will be From The Christian Guardian, I
niade, never thnpugk the Dominion Government, „ '
tn all probability, but through w«U recognised I the btfMf of Vi

as.-. M,;the purpose. -In the meantime the movement J t1_* ■

iXtitisst-T&sA-Vï ^ q
Worded newspaper statement, pistoling out obedience when measured by the Divine aland-
that he had been led to believe it* the wisdom J aTel we fully believe that God has not made I Dcnueai..................
of agitating for political union bv the con- 152*5*1, *ln * necessity of Christian life. I ....................

tswiirrlïï S................- . - . ™*>lutn,dr1t*lf went to the I monta It would bea ÛUse humility to put the Ueunnerce,
committee on foreign affairs without debate, I sufficiency of God's grace below where the j bn pen»] 
and will probably rest leers during the re- l Bible places It. Hut It Is tolerably clear that I bouiliiioQ 
mai Oder nf tie session atjd die with the eon- f '^We people were religions era» he whose
grew. Mr. Hill t# Illinois, the most nroiuin- ?lst"behn<?e °*lhe »«*«• uf the vhoreh tended ^llton------------------------------------------------------------
eat Retwtottaan member bf. Iho Committee, le I ïïdn},'®^ l0Ti™L.ure “.. thtu I Transactions : In t le forenoon. 18 Dominion
frankly in favor of amalgamation with 1 hmiJmtnt I Jtneïraie w.,P/n2i°ï2. i‘j£ et ti8:07-»-» N-w- -««d at 631. In the after- 4 —

_____T' llilnnilnll I ittiin
Companr,i!OlW|tiCll‘ UIM,

_ _____ Xtti action ja ^rasnied. tba isdUe is | Oonèumftolve 8yrnm ‘ il* lî a purepMrageuiMe | I (Limited), OfTOKOMTO. I Those who want a good lathe with Soroil
T^e aatae TOmJrmdeït fmSw sayy that j ooutoil^tolih*IfnmoliîtC?‘mfinm- OODtiaCtOrS’ IrOnWOPk ft DBOlftltT l S*Wi"g A‘tsollme"t »nd »" tools and improve-

would like to enjoy the fc" Ud wlilïo^lï. ^Tt^lTu'?'^ ^ “ïïüf1 & P8ClaltJ • Wtotlie v«ylateta mom«t wiilbn, tl.e

«atonal adeantagee of connection with the Price that will not exciud“the poor'itroin Us miNMI H». lit*. W T1'°*^ who w^ne 0ul7 » «roll
United States, without aceepti,,, tile political Bou,flu' ---------- -------------------------------- --------------------- worrratxr. stocks.--------------------- T h o 1‘t”lcl,m"nt Rubb" «-wer
responsibilities that go along with them, tills A townt tan l.rlbe KeHtolaaileal ■eperter. Montreal. Dec. Z1^-1L33 a.m. -Montreal, “d.«T— °*“P Pre£“ *h* Rwer 8ew-

it SîîSÜï"’ -.JSXSûsssstu«vasœsfîrtUPtssta BIOE LEWIS & SON*o^a /fMttoafDofeerfytoipasrihfa Ureto tochuroh-dlfflcuitles" toiows that writ' JaCQure. 9B ; Merchanls l35* and l341:,l,VI'!' fc-L-ff IU IX UUIi|
Thueonbapomleutsigns hit letter sue hla I Ihguo thesedllUctiltlMha. haaman. «f I Union, xd. 87 asked: Commerce. 117 and | Mtorn urooer name. F A n»»l. H. , feature of llbj. Imperiti i»: Mon. TeL, 88* and 871,1___

wvu proper nslo^ lT, C«rI*. He wyites modoni journalism. TheoocleslatUcalreporter smIm. aust 884 and 130 lU88; Richelieu, 361 ami t.rvebenm
Wl, aafl apparently mth A competent under- has token his place along with the theatrical 351 : Passenger, 180 and 180; Gas. 202 and 201*; -,   , UV^f°îL
standing id lb. talk which il currimt among orili5 the turf reporter, and various other eu- U P. 1L, 521 and 52. t .TerÇ°°»îei?!?,' «Prlog wheat, 8s Id j™ “ W torprisiug young pressmen. There are some 3.35 p.m.- Momreal, 224* and 223; Ontario, "'"lorjs; Ifo- l CaL,7l lOd .rad 7s 10jd: corn. 4s
touamg »aen at Washington. New to our inanifsst advantages and dlsadvnulages about 1271 and 1261; Peoples, 102* mid 102 ; Molson», Pftoto Ud; pork. 80s: lanl. its 3d:
Owisdiaeaffvqcatosof,Cemmaroi»l Annexation §**?? In*11- '<M>n who value 1« and 1524 : Toronto. 208; Jacques, 96 and A”11^; ttolow, nostook: oheme.

■m ***** *~* «* «ofTtoPO^ut rfr«‘«mTre0^,nf.rtTu^rxtUUo;-an “̂ctm^^^

that Oummercml Annexation, lacking «<«tLiug into ••difficulliee" when lhe* know Imperial. 136; Alou. Tel.. 88* and 88r «ale*. PMt 3 daya lOS OOO centals; ^.iporicaa noue,
- ike political aloor with it is "elearle im. | re^>rt? . ef every meeting end-fmnnd 1 at 88*. 25 hU88* and 175 at 88; N. W. | cOrttfAmelime, 112.000. J

wj- w> , ,7 - leiigtliened. "Intemew8 will be laid on IL., 66 asked; Kioholieu. 56 and 55*; Passenger, I OBWSOO Barlky market.
- y**””6 » while Mr. Butterworth irn^ell, j thousamls ot breakfneL bibles evory morning. |190 and 180; Gum, 199*and 198, sales. 100al 2U0|, Oswego reports: 11 a-m.—Bnrler ouiet and

Barely a very good American authority, says f wenk nien with a craving for no* ^<iL 200f, 50 at 2U0*. 3^6 ai 200. 50 ul 199*, 5 at unchanged ; No 1 Can. nominally 8^ and 83*

sïsssewctîsï ®P
•^5-rSt8^ ^ SsSSaSaS J- w’a*tmub Griffith & cm ««bebt cocmbiv,

s SHS^HSSSHiB -.-SSL aT0C1&tIMI2,D,Roramm,
Metional Policy, wbat is the use of your hold--1 three hundred people are found in n church in Auditing a specialty. Loans at lowest ratal | ' VTr, -misD rituvuuufia,
lue un to view tometfiîmr winch L^„11 "blob there torould be el«ht hundred nr» thou- DebenturesbuughLBusIness transfers etfeoied. 83 Colborne-elreet, Toronto,

^ r. •ometning which competent | rand, tb,,re Is something wrong, PnbheUy may Business Agents in London end Manchester. TELEPHONE 313.

‘^L___^i-_P«,,3fôs»ia. .■», dm*. „ Oh^y,

----------------................ ■ ■■ ............. . 4 M-----
Fleer. y.. I- 

Tbe dulness eonOnues. With the exo.etlon I

^ I w^S^oXmV^wb^'rÆd Zl}k DTe!£: £7'50 : a peauitful Combination Fobe, $7.60; a nice Wool Press,
$150i $2‘0° a"d each ; a nice Mantle, $2r.60 up ; Silk Umbrellas, $1.no, $1.50 $2.00,

W^Çerohîefoî& UP .’Hemstitched Linen Handker-
VI I chiefs, 12±cup; 6000 SB. Kid Gloves, 60c, 76c and $1.00, worth $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60i

I^Bil 3' Pairs Cashmere Hosiery forlil.25 and $1S.
"SS ere Ftlce» are ueoliauged since last j

■■HMGAI2ÈE3RJBABGAINS !
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*“**!MONEY TO LOANi s T:-'1' ff

AS Lowest Mates of Interestis I ■ • ^ Æi ir r-% s

Oucen-sL lest.JOHN STARK & 4)0.,
Telephone

uns nr xeiTs rrra
rnnta pa. »j|■-f ♦

m X GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE !or readingtorisz »«s|rtoa.

MSATURDAY MORNING. DKO. 22. 1888. High-Ojta- Clos
ed.

.......m •.•§

«. 58..»
SSK 13*

rd« ios" *1 1081 T Owing to the unusual mildness of the weather this fall, which has 
consequently retarded the sale of Heavy C lothing, we have now de- 
cided to offer sweeping reductions in price during the holiday season, 
and have, therefore Marked Down Prices of their Bxtens ve took of 
Overcoats, hea Jacketg^fleavy-weight Suits, and Winter Underwear, 
also Boys Winter Clothing, Overcoats, Caps and Woolen Goods.
rnr^S^îîiM?!,5SNAP before the New Year, and should take early advantage of this 
GBEAT BARGAIN: SALE while the Stock is complete. THIS IS A GENUINE

84

8*M.y 87)
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m 29 Ü"asm.
18.20 ».2>P

8 45 tSf
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7 93 7.80
7.9:*
S.oO 7.90
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CTTT PRICE SALEp
h- i

-HOhiw of TilWk fttMk bahugs» ^ Vl

^ bxrrbohms Report 4 -1 ^ the P^^tpr is determined to clear$ off all Heavy Lines, as sooa as possible rather than carry over the goods
Becrbohm reports to-day us follows: Flouting I flfnOther SeàSÔlI.

cargoes—Wheat and corn dull. Cargoes on' " ~
and oorn InaeUvA Murk Lane 

—wheat,lew buyers In market; corn weaker;
, Jour quieter; spot good No. 2 club Cal. wheat.

“* “fo1'1

111 ta Australian offtoli. 40a. ad. wasMe 
present and following month Us. Wm

». «, , ™&$iLKSSte*St’ $ g;* 2* Kff-iie!riS-SidS»Kf& ‘AS
.... 80S I nearly due 38a. Dd. wee 38s. 9d. French country

., Michigan 8s. Id. Spring 8s. jd. all wheat half.
IB®"" cheaper. Flour Ka. 3d. unchanged; 
eoru, is 6d, bait pence cheayir; peas, 5al0d. 
nnoiiangede

: '•^«■Æsasï.'r 2SÏÏ Estate Agents
*F* a eLro°8 resemblance lo the Methodist j - ,r -
xitrine of Christian Perfection. But we are I T ^
«"r^'0 tor that these views are 38 Kln^Street **#- '

/«: :

:
....

CMISTMASPEESENTSBSE;æâ-“.t.-ïîtirtiK: SJOp. x.

Asked. BidAvk’d. Bid. ilia

:::: w
I wX
.Ot «tow

its. Tli- lS ig*
i»sa&a
.... l# .1^ nit-

l »
»leee.es# eewtoeeee

Enormous Sale of usetul Xmas Presents in Silk, Linen and Cambric Handkerchiefs 
Purses, Lace Fichues, Lace Ties, Lace Collars, Linen Setts, Kid Gloves,

-fî M
■

fee 1.

FINE SILK & CASHMERE HOSIERY,
Underwear, Silk Dresses, Combination Robes,

MANTLE DOLMANS, ULSTERS,
KNITTED SHAWLS, CLOUDS, SILK UMBRELLAS,

Tidies, Sideboard. Covers,Tray Cloths,&c*

ys
!*

Im ■

■

TORONTO, ONT.

red*
»

f.

i
;

m

Gi6° bp itopoaaible—euroething which ia in feet 
"t of the range of 
Will answer for you

NXW YORK STOCKS. 
To-day’s fluctuation» in I 

New York stock
«* .ag totinet "ÏZ “S' S

WSiS tectotoof tbe^i,p. U wetting that they
to°#evte. eevfg get oven It put the* out __
unosi bat that i*. not tlie worst of it; it still I» a loogand aomawliat laflamuintory open 
leg» them eat and bid. fair to keep them out ®tteLr f» tira Methodist people Dr. Sutherland 
nntdSoBM dtia too far in ». fntora fer any «S&r

waitier with pAttence. If there sre j It to uid that In the eastern part of Ontario S29 OY) 
three who wonder how C«adian. cm, .he ^

* **T!f Ir1praotioe, could have no other result than in n» ^, .7«■ * . .. . . * • . , ... _ j tvrnaps Ur. -Bniherland would kindly comeetfhqgoUbmff thdle country .and blotting Oun-1 down 10 particulars, and give a more accurate 
•to eut ira* the map et nariboa, let them tee f dtocriptwe ef the domfi:U» of tlto«c Methodlau 
a .1 ________ . . • ». j i*aj • .1 who have conditionally aided Queen’d. “Thein the rev enge of disappomted politicians the eoetern part of OuiarioMis rather vague, and FhRIKtiTMAN A CO 71 YONGR STHICICT* 

to Had. W.00O toema a largeaum tor Meihodiîi.loput P' Brakei and Comm^on MerehLSS^
At present onr neighbor» Mem to have no ml, Oa^^elîd^hav^not'btou'ï.uSh'm ih" L°»",.*nü Iuveatmanla negotiated. i 

Wr liking for Beongocity than Macbeth UaEit o^^n^tuJiTiJgd^'U^u^? |

had for pliyaia: metaphorically it ia tlirown ' . e.w. -_______ - r^.’l Vork Prnducc Kxdhange. We have arrange-
to the dogs by men of both parti* reepeotive- jj^?CMl with Pepata and Quinine, le rtoag JJid" ChtoÜo’"!?”»™ U°th? r^iîl,!7 sL°Jk 
ÿ at Washington. Bat to Reciprocity Sir nlted,»» _the beat prepare tien ^knowc^ Pre add FrodlS KxSimgo^aflbrdtog the®^

in tor ItTtml bow ,Uy a”m «•■» Way to Hr,,.-Tbe mto* | Œ^^^^n^^rTn^in^6

rat e# it no mortal «an eee. Hie queetion from Th, LouUtiUeCouHer^nnaL ------------- -------?5b*iün xxcHa.vo».--------------------
“What are you going to do about it ïoUr ywing fellows tlwught they would go | Local «ire reported by/ohn Stark ft Urn-
an to ha in order. ou* and Uow » °*oud” between the acta at V ’jSsTWSSrSZJs*.----------

Macaulay’, recently, aiid so they attempted an I - _. . _ Anjera setia-t. Counter. 1
exit. A very laree ladyiat in the a«He Beat, tixTj c«/.' «terUmf*.].!."! 1815.il J tMt I ]
and the determined air with winch «he viewed I Deoiand do .. j... 19J» | 10 | lujJtouiS
tlm proposed flight boded evil fur the young- ~ UTUn> nnnuno
stera. They atepped all over the other* in the I ...... ■■ 1/
row and reachetl the tot lady. “You can’t get
out here!" sanl she in so loud and determined I ?£S9L5V*.....................!.......... I j-*L I i°« 84)i
a voice that the boy» blushed deeply and re-1 mwkAr'Éiigitod rate.'..'.' "" 15pc H M
turned to their seata much emharraased. Thi. ------------------—----------1-------------------------------- ---------

J AMES j B AXTER.
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m# $ Tt-m t'j.-X-v: Jï «
eadlng stocks on the 

l are as follows; L.c . -l ■ H !ii t" .
\

o* High- Low- Cl Off- 
4; .ew- ln*-

-fiSX#
Erccxa

Can. PaclOc...
is-wi*.------ 4U0

r. SBlhrmsci Vngpe Katemei
From llu Canada jpresbyterian if 1 mAlls....

SSI--ffffe::::::
*' «Eke

«
i F 8*>■it V* >Sa

107JF A4 41
107 lt/iN

BE* mk$& eh
4«>6 Goods

i;
K solicitfi 82b.

■Idea, Skins and WeeL / f.
Hide»—There la a considerable number of 

hide»coming In: the «apply Latlll in exoere of 
the demand. Prices although Inclined to be 
unsettled are unchanged at 5J, 4j and Si; cured 
are aelliug at Hi. 61 and 6| for selected, tikina— , 
There are large offerings, and although prices 
remain fil.1010 31.23, all otferlnga are taken. 
Boyers grumble but cent tone to bey. . Wool— 
Tlmre ba better enquiry and demand. While 
there*#» no changea pr.cee have an upward 
tendency aod dealers look hopefully Into the 
future.
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I6Wlie Pay» lhe Deiy?
The other day The Aloutmti Herald had the 

following among its telegraph items : 
«A*™" ff twenty carloads of turkeys left 
Smith s Falls oh Saterday'«ight fof Boston. 
Tl»e contents of the cats weighed two hundred 
tons aud were valued At «45.000. In order to 
obtaiu entrance ifto the Americanp market, 
dati eXp0rt’er“ to W «4500 in customs

Here it is taken for granted that the Cana
dian exporter had to pay all the duty in order 
to obtain entrance into the American market. 
Yet it is one of the first principles of the free 
trade school that the consumer always pays all 
ths duty. Su|>|wee that at this time twenty cat- 
loads of turkeys were being sentfrom somewhere 
over in the States to fiud a market in Can- 
eda, and having to pay k% the border a duty 
a( ten per Amt. ou the sralue. Ia such ease 
would not the old free trade howl foe raised 
•bout the injustice done to tl.e poor Canadian 
©ohAubier, who wns tyrannically taxed 
oeut. on his Christmas fere Î Of course we 
would have the saiiihtM liowl, probably with 
new tntbellislimentA Kow we think we have 
ringhMo Insist upon it that our lights ot 
logic who1*- do 
the free trade side have

i ? ■

McKEOWF AID COMPANY,IN NSW TOSS.

Potted. Actual. Xi

4 1ponderous lady ia » reformer mid she deserves 
u large (plluwing.

Have you tried Boitoway’s Com Cnrel It 
has no equal for removing these troublesome 
excrescences, as many have lesUflod who tiare

Paying Water Kale*IMx MoultislwAdvance
mu, Wert* The suggestion in the C.ty , iQjtoo*. *>** W Aim*».

Council to ask power to puk» Wat^r-rates London quoiatjoua >rà àabltd to-day as fol-
payafole Six mouths in advance, will doubtless I£wa : 12 30 P-m* — Consols, 9611-16 money and 
snr„riton«nyratepayer,and lead to the in- u^^Trm^^Erm ^'d.^^ Canf 
qmry. If Ijjie g«vyn.me«t.p« give legi.Ltiv. I Ml; N, Y. C„ LODU HUCeiw, U7. « p.m.-uS-

sc?ns^»r^ssj^,t825SS£egi&l
to collect accounts six years ahead of time, On call At the Board of Trade to-day a car of 
aud thus vindicate its title, according to Lord oats was offered at 37c with 36o bid; oats were 
Burleigh, "The Omnipotence of Parliament”! I offered ut 361c to arriveàVilh 33c bid; 2 cars of 
Mr. Hamilton say»: It would »ve h.lf tim nV^om'ÜdJ^iu?;
office work if c|lalpolwel, Was' granted. Does I with 10c freights; 334c was bid dor No. 1 while 
Mr.- Jlamilton ideon to disiwnsH with half the I ÜAts» same terms us above, with sellers at 33u,
Clerks in that deiartmaut should th.-power be W "P HfltA/I A Mît Jr frt
granted ur simply retain them in a semi-sine- ”* *• ** XiAl, U Où VU.,
cflref" Seriously, would it not he an injustice TOMfOIVTO

Sn*5ÆMANITOBA AND ONTARIO
AV-t"r'w,tortote! Wheats Flour, Hay, Oats

item? Ai tilery* application to be made for orv/1 Foarj
[rawer to consummate this civic reform, the re-1__________ ______________
nresentativesof the Queen City should give i THX 8TRKET markit
some guarantee to thy oitiwms ll,*t an ample The receipts of g rah, on the street todav 
supply of aqua |iur» will not be diminished, not- -wore fair and prices generally firm About 
withstanding the mty-liorse power of iMr. Boo bu.-hels of wlreat offerel aud sold at si 05 
0’Brieu’a.elociiencest Ottawa; “Weliavelfcht- i°SV>« for fall and red winter, 6L04 to *1.06 
e.l a lire inCartada which all the waters in Lake J“r lK, 86“ gouse. Barley
Ontario ooold not put out.” Lake Ontario is unchanged wlth0*»!» ?ic",
Haul to be the mouth of a crater sud “hould LO 39c. ^l'e is are immiuî?0^ to 
“uch a disastrous phenomenon as an earth- and rye at 65c. Hay easier, wttii sales ofai 
quake repeat itself ill the demolition of the loads bf timothy at |19 to *21, and poor qua! 
sent of ohr model muoioi|iafitv and tlieabsorp- itr at *17 to *13. Straw sold at *11 to *13. 
tioqnf the glassy liquid, what chagrin and j ^ Fl. .^”5?- *6-56 to

Pm^iT^LT^eÆS^ * “K*lu clouds of sifcrs, smoke and vauori -------------------------------—
SOS Gmrge-ttreeL J. S. MoCadl.

------------  -------------------- :— The receipts to-day were fair and prices
Premonitions of approaching danger, in the steady. Beef, sirli/ln, 14c to 15c ; round steak 

Shape of digestive weakness, lassitude, lane- 10» to 18c. Mutton, legs, 124e; ohops, lâo. Lamb" 
tlvity of the kidneys. PM ns hi the region of Uie hindquarter*. Mc; forequanèr»; Wo. Veal bear 
liver and shoulder blade*, menial depression cuts, 124c; inferior, 8c to lUo. Pork, chons, 12c. 
coupled with headache, furred longue, vertigo. Butter, pound rolls, 28c to 2*c; lsrgerolls. 17c to 
should not be disregarded. Use Northrop & 18c; interior, lie to lue. Lard, tubà 12c 
Lyman’s V Cgei able Disco very and Dyspeptic Uitic. Cheese. 12e lo ISe. ilacon. 11c to 12o 
Cure, and avert the peril lolieallk. Jt removes Kgga. 21c to 23c. Spring chickens. 35c lo45cl 
all impurities and gives lone to the whole eye- Gesse. Bio to 7o per lb. Turneys, lliow

12*0 per ib. Ducks, 60o to 10a. Potatoes.

CF|?RICE LEWIS & SON,
TORf^rO, ONT. 246

Matter. ' ^ | ■ '_______-. .
Sole.—There has been absolutely nothing I rn ■

doing during tbe week.,,. Factories are taking | are. Christmas goods of detlertr and shelf- Ila.trdo's «rent Fnr llan.e- Two Koyal Widows. __________________
stock, a few beingshat down -for the purpose. J^.^-^^J^lv^wiiiStaveTono o-'.L , C’N’ %“*®^ ^°-'sfnr, are acknowledged From Tlu Union s^niari. Front *4 ”,Wn*“nAnwtca.-y

hre-.'aushto. ^ ï îH have .eve, been .Once, wfole traveh.ig in the West, she.
Ülacks—Business Is of a hand to mouth char- gréater^han® Ura'airre’miudmg'^months 1>Kt closesTal tent Ion to *!ie catting and mSnfac” r*eonMlu history, whether in pnblic or In obliged ia tL- a seat in one crowded ear,

ncter Frieds are unchanged. Dealers aie _ r 1 po a lure of ev^ry garment and article ordered In t»rivate life, than the meeting which taken while her friends entered next.
Io^ ?p«dflaftcr Lh° lluliUay seas°“ for ft re‘ -=r * ------------------------------------------— 1 titeir estBUlishmeut the fullest satisfaction place to-day betwvên the Queen' 4nd her Her neiirhbor in the seat was a diwngreeable-

viva! of trade, iT — - - 6ndaughtor. the EmpressTictoïS^ ^ weara felilT’..!*Sfc^HIS" •Utiwikl. mr
fonnd ThiïTSt C N/B “ e™“ft,C??. e,tobnst. «1-" gart, add kiioWOS, gTiet of wi,!owlrai£- ahmmng ;.n*Unt «f low canning prnmning 
ment, where there is a wide range of goods to 1 for consort a man of exceptional actua* knavery, in spite of the Englinhe
choose from. gifts andalmoat unique virtue». One has long w011**» * distrust of him, she fell asleep, and

hyJd, the otherfo*a brief whife occupied, a awsketied. M Mmw hyr compauion
great and cojispicuous tlirone. The s.»rrow of withdrawing his hand from her pocket,
th# widowed mother is of long standing; the , "t<r im|iolse was to raise an alarm; 
sorrow of the. widowed daughter is still fresh. l,er WfCO,‘d’,to !'*'• extent of lier lose.
I» many points there ri a striking similarity A* proved-11»*t »«»* thief had only succeeded tn 
between the lot of parent and child, tn one tukm* hrrj .îR^*c,*eîik’î» A,,° ** bis tloke* 
sii|ir«me respect may be found a great and waa marked Chicago, the lady resolved to 

contrast. There never was a happier Tu,t reached that pûceii also her
niarrietr life than that of the sovereign of these destination.
islands, and if we ar#’ to look for some copy T16 i?rsl1! [an into the station at Ohicaga 
and repyo< I action of it we must look to the Ve l,,c^P<xîkefc made Ins way to the door, ana 

fife' of the Princess Victoria and walked beside him. A baggage
the Crown Prince of Priv-sia. It is only ?,,l>^ealJn^e,ieMg5rL1?,se by tbe car, and
natural that, die deep domestic wound from 1 i? ^,W*i
wlneh her Majesty has buffered since she lost ® „ff,*Ill*ei‘mn has the checks for Wf
her wise and noble husliand, and which has ell|e ee,d« I<oiutiug to the thief,
lawn so long in healing even partially, should |,nfltSe/,ïfr tufot,d to the man whou
be reopened by the trying ordeal which lias to ‘"kiI. ,mfc tl,e eud<knne*i with which the 
begone through to-day. i bad been turned; hastily |hoduced the

.«hecks aud__dtoapi*Nired in the crowd.
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!Groceries.
There has been a fair business during the 

week, the Chriatpiae trade which should have, 
cotne two or three weeks ago having waken
ed up. Orders are not large but are plentiful.
I here are no changes in prices. The 
markets all remain steâdy; It any had 
been weakly inclined they would have declin
ed during ihe past few weeks while 
dull. The fndt that there was no decline proves 
the strength of the markets. The week has 
been an uneventful one.

•i ri^SSr t2_‘ ) x. *ten per
► Public

CHI >>•• — .•!>•
une hoi Chriatma* Gond» at tlcghorn a.

For tira feaiive Ulirlai ma» aenson of good 
cheer Messrs. J. OlegUorn A Son’s fruit, fish and 
game More In YonjrB-ati eet i» especially well 
prepared. A large shipment of Une mallard 
duuxs has been received, and llie looihsoine 
birds win grace many generous boards. Other 
game also Messrs, Clcghorn have that he ir 
oui ihelr ssieWlsIwd reputation us one of the 
best game depots in the ciiy.

The Mutual 1.11c. «

h
- II1 the “ argufying ” on

.... .. — J tNh (frsce
to be conaieteut. at leess. Let them elect 
which of lira two it ie—the producer or the 
consumer—«ho pays the duty. And, hating 
madei their choice, let them say so and stilk to 
“• tea. them drop this "hwikeraliding”A»*ne 
of theirs, to ure an expression formerly very 
common among the enterprising politicians of 
York State, In a word—let them try to be 
honest nbunt it, though doubtless the tiling 
would feel strange to them at the first go-off.

If a lot of Minneapolis flour i. imported 
Into Halifax or thereabouts, our free irait,-rs
bse no time in telling us that the duty of fifty 
cents per barrel is wlwlly paid by tlie Canadian 
oousumar. When fruit ia lent from Western 
New York to markets in the Province of 
Outario; again It is the Canadian 
Who leys all tbe duty, if we are to believe 
Mi* authorities of the free trade press 
We protest «gainst this trying to bs on. 
both sides of tbe fence at ones. If it lie 
time, as you say, tint the Cenadiau 
pays the duty on American flour aod fruit 
imported, why ia pot the duty paid by the 
American consumer of these Canadian turkeys 
(vst sent lam Smith's Falls to Buetun.7 

Gentlemen, we would not worry you toe

Live Slock.
There was practically no market at the 

Wesiern cattle yards to-day. The run was 
only three or four new loads, with three or four 
held over. There was little demand for wlmi 
was offered. Prices were weaker. There were 
very few sheep or lambs and fewer hogs. Un
til next Friday there will be nothing doing at 
the market.

: -,trade was

T:
'

vTHE NEW PLAID
" l*¥jfg Shmlingg for Store and 

VlHce Front* are mann- 
factnre«l by

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
61 and 38 In tllasMt, Tsrasla 248

woI- ----- --------------—----------  ■ 4
Use the safe, pleasant, and etfectual worm 

kilter, Molhor Graves’ Worm Kxierminator; 
tiothing equals iu Procure • botiie aud take it
bOBMkr -- - **

The old Mutual Life of New York with its 
aqoeis of over |il2il.O0U.tkX) and iiuurvejous record 

, continues its woudenut work." We recenily 
saw the result of a policy in the life of the lato 
lion. M. H. Gault. M.P., of Montre il, which 
hud more than doubled itself within 20 yearn— 
«4060 returning nearly S90UJ ou the annual dis- 
tiiuulieu syeiem. Such a result challenges 
comparison. Messrs. T. .& H. K. Merritt. 41 
Yonxo-sueet, 1jrouta, represent tins pioneer 
compauy.

Æ
Failli mid Works.

Faith is an excellent miner, it is useful to 
have in the family in case of sickness, and 
there are many other times in one’s life wlieu 
it is a convenient article to have on hand. 
But we have the assurance of St* Paul tliat 
“Faith without works is dead.” It is a matter 
of every-day occurrence that, marchants are 
asked to show fait.h in their employes. Yes, 
ev«n in tbeitiMJvaB. But with such finely ad
justed and iwfectly accurate works as those 
in the National Cash Register, faith becomes 
a real live thing. They cannot make tnie- 
tekf-s themselves, and they detect and correct 
tlte mistakes of clerks. The Register is now 
used in ail lines of business with .assurances 
from each user that it Uf-Ss hroney-fthvihg aj>- 
plianoe. If you have read the advertisement 
of tbe Register as it has appeared in our page*, 
and really thought seriously that it < would foe 
a good thing hi your buxines*, lie convinced 
and provide vourxelf with a check ou you* 
oaah aud oredit business,

4

Dry GofMls.
There has been practically na trade during 

the past week with the exception of a small 
sorting up in Christmas fancy goods. Mer
chant# are busy in the stores and cannot come 
to the oily: travelers are home for Lhglr Christ- 
mas holidays and therefore no orxîers are com
ing in. The wholesale houses are busy prepar
ing for the spring trade. Prices are feature- 
less. ,As to tlie year’s trade it bus been, as one 
Urge dry goods man put it, “merely satisfac
tory in that H was not as bad as It digUt bave

Har*«K^ \
At Grand’s to-day 15 horses were spld at 

prices ranging from $T5 to «196. Owing to the 
very disagreeable weather the attendance and 
bubines# was not so 
sales were of work h

1A turc for Toolhaelie.
Gibbon’s Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 

conMoniiacae instantly. Solti by Druggists.<r
*re»r.sses at (tm

1WO Bmprerare, Victoria .ho Quran S 
A'lRlsnd. and the other her daughter, ths

îiiïh^IRSSS; ,3 3their time playing che,” Qeaei, Victorif 

d, "’ ^JdrX Cc1lebr®t*d hlevcr in the old
d e,u*,,y 60 bnat her husband, the 

,,no m-U-hfur lierdauriitor. 
« tandi raLtEi|,Pir“‘s wl,,‘ h“ made tira saura 
lur ha^Lürin.^f *“ tb® ouiy eouaolatiun

1
?

t mTlie “Ulsllelee Bough.*'
At BHton's, 188 fongersireet. has beenxre* 

coived & large case frosh for Xmas of Xngli#h 
ptieoeanls and Koutieh cob nuts. A beautiful 
show of Canadian gflriiio ia also made at this 
celebrated ostiibhsuii*ent.

lealficl- Beltl.lt >. ««pea. *•-

Mr* Scare a Candidate. ;
« ^r‘ .?• ®°or<i kris been Induced to offer 
'oiMReir ag. a candidate for alderman In S . 
John # Ward. Mr. Score is a tliorou<h business 
caau and would make au excellent c.ty father.

An urgent ;<ppb*f£tr ywn 'nktëT*** «w*• /O” 
S«y yon do, bring ma a lube of Cucumber am 
Rose Jelly for niy poor chapped hands ; it wil 
oure them and Ittie nyt me«h to ask, is ii 
i iruggisu keep it. A. Dy« * Co.. Mon

consumer -

THE ST. LAWKkNCK MAHKis'f. P* *»rnmÈmmconsumer

good as last week. The
orses.

Hardware*
There is a good trade with firm prices and 

firm iroiiehta that will keen orioas wtwrs they

Sgs*
poor hands—look h-iw they aro eKafPsd-J 
will euro tiiem *t oner. You shall havslt *PcmflMt>-1 wr

Win. A l>y#r*0«E|pp

!•> Tonge-street.
No. 130 Yango-atrekl ri BlaKham’i Pharmacy, 

just (he atrat lur lull a to purch .so Christum, 
ffoMinu, Pertumurjr in auundauee at low

pgatiO*

AreHow lo Obla.ln »«nbeams.
—Every one should have th4»m. Hare what. 

Stanton's tin n bea ni Hlioiogrnphs «1 per dozen, 
dtudiv south west corner Yvuge aud Adelaide

A tube piDruaewta kss* lb4ui#k
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INDIA' RUBBERn

V iIon.
of

^8ar,
-•-

F-- in"j '' ->.« >v-f-: 5 î

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.this r i&ë,HF* ••
«6t (.

?r -"-
îW”"ïéïi- -r>1? *•

,%r..Ü-egilHiaMBi : . H ,

";';3o
■’R-:-.-■i- :uiswh '*îütf 2SS?;Plremen's Pants, ^5tî?:.T ,’hiFi ■:•■•• :"î.iî4-,‘^T*:- •: •*
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s
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IO /% ■
*«♦ :‘rÀ Triple or Three Ply. A Double or Two-Ply. I ™8Zi tA Single or Onc-Ply.

Fishing Pants, .-r ri*' te» i. ‘Î™ * *-*
»i m€ * >:< .

EUREKA, PARAGON & RED CROSS PIRE !
j .. .. ' é ) ■;-;

TUE MOST PERFECTLY CONSTRUCTED FIRE HOSE OF MODERN TIMES

* I ■
■ I j.
Ilf

! OSE.VUiJ Io .ii
s>2?'_

3. ar
■J'ai N

ôj *%£&, , IOfficer's Coat

r
« •*,
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BstWhip Soceket. Carriage Cushion. Corrugated Rubber Matting. Ï i tf.9 Diamond Mats. ie Preservers.t? itl Recoil Rad.

ri;■! ! .":
-’

THE TORONTO RUBBER CQ OF ftAMAnA
Gillespie, Anslev! Martin,

«

WILLIAMS ..... ted 25C.
. V-^IL' 25C03

•! 1■ #e< co

CHBÎ8TMA8 PIGÎÂ6B.o a 1
<Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

.. PIANOS3
0, m z SIi-a! fa

. fSissitZKî ÿ^^ssxÆ»ItJrza^'

■ iÆS^fesaiS
ïl: gre^:rpXetti.br
The Game of Fox end Geeee. >»

The Lovers Telegraph (ali» dining table signais). >
LtobS*G^tomX01 ““ World (wbo kauw' wb“ «ndwheretherM*

Ail for 85c or 8 for 50e, sent eeenrely packed fcy mall to may mAM~rttt

-

H ats and Furs
bpy 1<
«O#

-A NEQUALLED endorsed by the beet authorittoe In the werlA 1 DO
ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OFi

A complete stock of Fresh, Fashionable, Seasonable 
€oods always kept on hand. Sample orders by letter 
solicited. Agents for Christy (London) Hats.

GILLESPIE, ANSLEY & MARTIN
28 and 36 Wellington-street West, Toronto

AMERICAN PIANOS,
«attable fop Beginners, at Bargains,—or for Bent,

R. S. WILLIAMS.

4

•viNrA
■•.iHr 1> J4 djf!'
M» 11..,.t. r?t V •4':

6 143 TON€E STREET
• : ■ r' .

PIANOS. PIANOS.THE CANADA SUGAR REffiNG COMPANY, TEC T T :
«

Doherty Organ Has no EqutJ Tlie Musical Opinion and Music Trade Review, published in London, Eng. 
April 1, 1887, under the heading CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
THE COEINDIES EXHIBITION, has the following:

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzmau & Co., Dr. Stainer says 
as follows: MI much regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called 
upon to make a rej>ort, nil the more important instruments exhibited by thie firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But thoee remaining fully justified 
their liigh reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in every 
reujiecta fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style Na 9, which wae 
equally deserving of unqualified praise."

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 111 KUig-SL West, Toronto.

rr-:

(Limited.) MON IRKAL,
r

arXMM MOB MALM ALL ORAT>KH OW TtWFTTrnn MTOARS AMBMXROVS or XBA
WRLL.iL*otrr muabb or WHITON NOVELTY CO.

561 Queen-street West, Toronto,
lias again been demonstrated, this time by the Soclet- 
of Science, Literature and Arts ol London, Eng., who oi 
April 16th of this year, after a thorough examination 
made tlie following award.

.
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ielaTB the Only lacllne Æ WE PUT THEM ON
118 PLACE.

jrgmi**. Jr- hob's Mien - 

* tnj. Mu’Bntten .
j£„°° Si r» Men) Ormhoes,

I A ^ «•n.w lulMml

HL^W Girls' nver’hoBS, -
If SHOE 88 STORE

' ^éT™_________ k~>.:

■A it*

EEPÛKI ADCOMPASTINff TIE MEDAL) For 10 Cents « Fair.CERTIFICATFS OF STBÉHCTH AMD WRIT/.
'.*3

■ Excess of praise Is hardly possible when speaking of thi 
new and superbly beautiful design, which is intended toinee 
tlie demand tor am te expensive exterior or cabinet, togethe; 
with a most soperb action. This organ is of most substantia 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style of finish suitable toi 
any situation. In pleasing balance of proportions, practlca 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation and delicacy o 
finish, this instrument will not only compare favorably wit! 
the best bn t surpass all organs of any make; while for strengti 
and purity of tone, variety of expression ami freedom of action 
it is tar in advance of anything yet produced.

| SIR HENRY F. GOOLD, Hon. Pres.
Society Science. Letters and Art, London, Eng. 

REV. IRWIN COATES, ML A.. Hon. Sec

This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 
Doctors of Oxford and Cambridge Universities know 
something about an organ.

office: of the public analyst,
Montreal, September 9th, 1887. 

Co the Canada Sugar Refining Co'y, Montreal, 
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken samples 

,rom n large stock of your Granule toil Sugar.
ItRDPATH ” brniid. and carefully tested 

Ahum by I he Poluriscope, and 1 Had these tym- 
ples to lie as near to absolute purity as can bo 
pbiained by any process of Sugar Refining.

The test by the Polariscppe allowed in yestar- 
Any's yield 99.90 por cent, of Pure C-me Sugar. 
Whit-li may be eoiiHidered commercially as 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 8UQAK.

JOHN BAKEll EDWARDS,
P.L.D., D.C.L, F.C.a, 

Public Analyst for llie District of Montreal, 
and Professor of Chemistry.

HEINTZMAN & GO 50c.CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
■

Medical Faculty, McGill University, 

Montreal, September 9th, 198)

To tht Canada Sugar Refining Company :
Gentlemen,—I haye’tiitcen and tested a sam

ple oT your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and find that it yielded 99.88 per cent, of Puro 
Sugar. R Is 
Sugar as can be manufactured.

Yours truly,
g. p. anr ^ooa

M

/ i 11.25,CONFEDERATION LIFEras
ir, - 80o.fie- practically as pure and good a

an
•If?

h- ind

President : Silt Wn. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wh. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq,

>u

“ FITS LIKE A GLOVE,*> i

J.W.MCA0AM■ ’if * -t;»! <;• '*!• !r.

in
iTHOMSON S Cel r i

tf-t • City Agent.
J. li. Macdonald - » Man. Director.
R. S. Baird • r-

88 OCEEN^T. WEST.
Walwin me

W ORLD RENOWNED LONDON-MADE Cbwceat SmI Hate Itaflhh*
Fleesoa RabhoideeUe tiwrwwfc

,d
x ,TBADKMAM.

GLOVE - FITTING Warerooms : 32 KING-ST. W
~ rT — \ ~ ' ~~ ~ " ~ =5==g=ag5

I .

ODR VARIETY OF FANCY GOODS
FOB THB L

v :y ; ii-!i  • 86

CHRISTMAS TRADE I
Is Unsurpassed in Novelty of Design and Cheapness.

Selected in the American. German and 
French Markets.

If V

orset !Ç
he Plmr 

ana auu

7i

>•

MONEY BROKER
-

AND

WAREHOUSEMAN
UBERAL ADVANCES (

„  ___ rtf on of Shane, Finish and DnrnblUty
an3 approved by the whole polite world.

OVER 5.000.000 ALREADY SOLD. To 1»> 
bad ol all dealers throughout Canada.

W. a THOMSON fc CO. Ltd., London, Manutoeturor*.

CorMt to marked Thomson's GLOve FimNO,'

ON
rjajtixi.

R. CARRIE, 27 FRONT-STREET EAST
OHTxJ OOOD&

Fee Ihet ..err Corset to marked Thomson s OLOve riTTii 
and bear, uur Trade Mark, ibe Crown. No others are genuine. ■

SUBSCRIBE FOR
T70ELp.

6
-1*

SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 GO..Wholesale Agents,WRITE & WRITE,;

* »k I—I TT!«
?

m•ITORONTO.
4i Scott and 10 Colhornewts., Toronto, 85.Old Change. London. Bag
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bave extensive premise, are specialties. key ont ap about <0,000 
i business is carried on. Int of moulding is e season.

; i. a large butines. Samuel W. Jamieson he. also a book and 
pack on an average stationery .tore vrtth fancy goods, wools, 
about 800 ton. of etc. Christmas cards and Christmas presents 

ve been in business 20 years, are conspicuous at this season, 
and wholesale to most of the dealers up the Ewing * Son have also an ittraotlve book 
lakes. and stationery store, well Sited with the usual

Tree Mee Hawse. I lines end hosts of articles tempting and taste-
A. Bins ie proprietor of this long established | ful lor Santa Clan*, 

indwell known houes. It ie a good fanners’ 
hotel, which ie whet I» claimed for it. The 
proprietor U a large dealer m horses and liai 
always good stock horses on bend for tale,

B. O'Hrlee
ie one of the enterprieing men of theplsee, 
endowed with good tense snd a Urge ebere of 
intelligence, foots the iieonle seem to knew, as 
they utilise his talents hr making him 
Deputy-Reeve. He ie a commission merehant I 
end deals chiefly in hides, skins and wool

«mart Centra! Betel. A 11

I ' y

X M AS
I? extPK

';“d vallsee, of which

, W- T. BUI
hoe been 8 year, before the publie es s dealer 
in crockery, glassware. fruits, etc., bet give 
hit best attention to the baking business. He 
h »fancy baker wl& greet arttttic taste, and

tre of the Bustoess of the Georgian Bay I ■*r"“
13lSt)riO^, Ura well-knewn wholesale dealers in liqnote

I and cigars. Their premises have every con
venience for carrying on anextensivebusincee, 

rond their opnneotion is very wide. They have 
■ *®®n,113^"ln Collinewood, apd besides the

local trade do a large business up the lakes.
WivWatts

g I i» known os the old reliable boat builder, 
having been at the business 18 years. In ad
dition to building he keeps all kinds of flthing
and row boats to hire. The boats ere de- This is one of tbe best hotels in the northern 
eervedly Urgely patronirad. country. It is a three «tory brick building

,s —, Sî jwi , . . , 66x186 feet, end contains 66 rooms. Thos.
is on old established hotel, oonvement to the Collins, die proprietor, sailed on the lakes for 
railway station, kept by James Stone, The a qnsrt»r of a century in the capacity of
hotel Ie all well fprniihM, and has lately bran steward, and retiring from this built this , u,tnion ,unnl„K u.rdagli the holiday season,
remodelled end enlarged. It le a very ooo- splendid hotel some ten or twelve years ago. nd closing with the last dny of December of, _____ ________
fortable and well oonduoted II a day house. I» hoe * flrra-olora reputation. hie year. Write plainly and rail him whet 5 mwnsH ■ranaani rara^raM-aiL.s,Ka-s..ws ESSiS!»3S fi I H" I 'R

V-^1 -dL—L -1-
moderate prices. I fcory alike to himself and his customers. and gents furnishings. He is one of'the | reduced pries you will flncl good value for you i

r jl s. Coe per. I T. Kenny pushing, successful merchants, advertises liber- money, even if you are not eueeeeeful in win
manufeoturer of til kind, of wooden pnope, has been doing butines, a. a barn»» maker ‘“y “d "tS SJ ffrat raven hundred person, who en
force abd otherwise, with" enperlor lift. A for 6 years, and hit harness baa obtained a p j I rectly answer these quesiions will be given th
complete stock of piping end iron cylinders wide i,kbritv. Heavy and light harness era 11 F*”1Sr ” 8 P"»*?»!*»-•*«<>«> «xperi- following : , 
kept on hand: Deep, well pumps a eperitity. manufactured end kept in stock. His ence' and hl* 4u.,1,1?f". bM pr“,'"e?. °”'ot tlle - grnsT biwsrds.

sestrak. snd volume of buslnra. | S $ £*£30! ïfîïïfSS “r Ie^'^nT^i^^Tugra'fc Im,dh.e,e"U,^: I ®b“^\era equallymatters" of surprise. In I The building* of the Great Northern TC, Oolhngwood end the Count» of Grey. This butinera kept on hen? }F for ,uP®”or w.,,rk:. Z11 kbld .ldl,l°tur"' To next three, eeoh e dno Black citiiiiuure*
are equraiT-mawere of surprise. in The buildings of the Greet Northern Ex- eioullenl contrivance took the first nrixe and I uu*'u” ' _ from sunbeams to life-sixe, finiehsd in oil, Urora........................I.......................................
of conversation with Mr. A. Callary, hibiticm are among the flutist in the Province. diploeîà et Ottawa this year. |.v Beak ef Tereela. water odor or pastel. Next two, each an excellent Parlor Set

a gentleman fully oonversont with real estate The main building te of handsome design, ■. Fair race. This institution is located in Telfer's block, I - B. Peterman EHJ?*1 IVTSiifraBET* wllb noweel 001«
matters, and a large real estate owner himself, I 96x175 feet, and there ore various other build- The business of this old-established firm 8n<* b“ k*®" d°inR business here 16 years, ha. a commodious brick factory and is a Next o«<t a Uiie'vinna Dinner"Servieeabnut

, haef^.^yraw. bran coud norad b,T. H. Ujl £^brak'T “d Uemte SZShuM& Kte 1

ed in vtiee within a few yeara,and that til who The harbor is of paramount importanoe to Best. This 1.1 one of the largest mercantile ur been manager for tlie P1'”- door*, “,h bl,Dd'- architraves, ran A Ricoh......................................... 8
Invested m reel estate or eagsged m budnessshe mercantile interests, and nothing has been oooperns in Northern Ontario, housed m • ^itir vMr^and bu.ineu has keot —-rd-'r mouldings..braekrts. newel posts, handrails, Next six, each a splendid SIlverTea SyWoe 
ram. years ago wera no. in nfllu- ] ^raradT make ,t o^ of tbshratonthe «Sgl three stray brick bip* 44 x lA^th I Mnjtera. fancy fenorng. dora^lug,rawing, | wJ^Sfoaigg“Sh.««: » I

He tira pointed Upper Lakei. Wlrarre. rati dock, rae wtil ^ lThTT1? jTft M «A or^Ta f^ tfrltch!^. ...IT S. {
out what is perUetl, torn, that OoHingwood ,«.plied for the raioommod.tion of the ti,ip- w wSlirSSkrt^SSîhi iSlS. . , „ . , . îhïïbSS^ H. hra bran M yra* In N«t Hve; eoeh a fiu. BUek #lk tkm. .
ewrchsnts stand very high Snsooially. With- ping. The Northern elevator on the com- Germany and France, from whom th^y im- [ss,en?^ biaoksmith of 36 years experience, B. Elgg NexftÊiriy. e>ioli an elégnit botind.'mâanifl
out doubt they have- the finest storee and the pony’s wharves is» great commercial con- l>°rt direct. Carpets are in.ixirfced direct having h.s shop insho rear of the Anglo- deals in groceries crockery, glassware and •®T,by
nm-rt valuable atoeke of any town of its six. in | venienee, and there are good ground, for '?*!lf*it’1Z°fl,l*l><ii Aw»**»» Hotel, Hie reptilrtw a», â jratra-1 .^ritiena He ha. been 9,year. In tbe buel- NraS uVeïü,ÏSot1BliSetlliior> ti;üti:
Ca iads. The burinera with tbe upper lakes believing that the town will have another Sî raro^îh'nroMrtîrak and 90 hândîusra home întiTkinde oM,S.tiue ^ wloeUy et nws, keeps a gmd stock and sell, at rrawn- fully bound In clol h uni gold,

wTa^nlvsT^ra^h^Urs hV1^'^ -UK m. I M ^ ^ w2Sfi35L able priera. HeJ. extensive y patramrad,

STSSBtSiiL’S J^nrs:Assssrsts ^SiTrrtzst ^'issftiz «■ - -*• »^ «.%*o»:««k*. A Hamilton being th. firat. Mayor. Th. Z attention, he T2SË1VZ "** IS^A a^JSrSL£ 5 ,bf «» *"d Water Committee, ÉtymCogicai ®

*weeie,e,.t roil °f lf®8 showe'a population of natural gas supply had never been sufficiently “*«•»»•«**■ _________ H^t2L raîSartioo ôrT w ^ av.d ttic« a l.vsly interrat m oublie msttera UlcUoua,,. »l . ................. ’..TTZ <
0114, and the ———d value SL216.906. I........- Thnn.l, th. h«H .T.n.p.ntl» Ai Beberly ti Sleptran, I" _____ *” He manufactures lumlier snd shingles, end I To the seven hundred andraventy-slxpraao.Ph. officer, fop ill. ...n * • '™ J".00*" ™ 'W “ “l' rati'hetste and loan raentt. This enterprieing CU riel le, Kerr d U • ' during the prat 9 or 10 years lira dene e large I vhura naines ooihe In the middle. cOunUi
:be.0™c,r* ,or PÎT"?6 .,wr „ mmished since tbe first sinking of the well, the , ; TT ,u. ere extensive lumberers and manufacturers of business. | from number one to the last iseuved. we *
Wreriiie. mswJ. W. Artier»^ R-1 probabilities wera tbra further rera.rche. =7-?B *’ lnmbra rani ehinglea The, eut betwran si, D. A. Knight )
W. O’Brien, depetr-reeve; W. J. Frame, will find gaa enough fee feel and all other do- . Hues, buy and sell real estate on 00e" minion f„t 0| lumber during a see UTbwn Treosarar, Deputy Registrar of the MIDDlz btwabd».

Geo. Hendraeon. John H. Dnueon. Wm. . nimn... mlraion end lean and invest money on m| ““ wi msu’». ssrog » •» *»»» VV . V/i-, . : ^ ™ j ilrst. one Fine Qnadrur lUver-nlated Tee
ouuu vvin. 1 mestio pnrpoees. estate raoaritv Tliev hive an extensive con-1 -°n and about six million shingles. They I Maritime Court of Ontario, conveyancer and ,uYL™l*J1?®S,1™rur Tuver piatea lea

^ L f 'Tbe basine* street, era Huron tario Beo(lioll ,gd E^e wtil Elld fBror,Wy known for hive five carom in thebn.ii getting out stock, real estate egeiik - Mr. K. ie a good flnanoier, SeomdTôni VèmUy * !
«eüf<qrle, C. E. Siepheo, John Gbamberlam |and Huron. Tbe 6rst ie eo^alled because it strict integrity and cloee attention to business. M<1 have about 100,000 pteo* on the ekidn keeps everything in ship shape, and would ,*yry usefulI art We........................................ I
•■■4, Alex. McDermott, ooanodJtore, with J. runs through to Port Credit, connecting Lakes Mr. Moberly also controls a large insurance ,,pw- ^^*7 employ to ll",l”s fc*,e mill and make a good Minister of Finance. He has I ^^,21 nï,“Ç1A®t Square Piano, .
#«ggBelerk; A. D. Knight, trewurer, aod B. Huron and Ontario. butinera, r«i»esenting a number of the best about 260 iutlie bash. They have powerful been in business 16 yeara I NaafSva. raS>kal2iii.ü». *’
aE^chltierarakibR I ^ tb^^^Tara rapraranted here ehd r-r8* ” Ï "T'™' .fe <■ Aatiraw LrakerM^ •; f A “ *

rBoerxcnvx momram I ^lTri?ti^î d^ri^A S B!kl,5MSRB % tLkt £ P«.«t Mayo, ofCoUingwood. bra bran Ne@8S ,S. .do“B.! is

With it* magniioenr business blocks and band, and all tbe other institutions usually experience with first-class firms, both in tb®1)686 «Singles m the province. B. Emerson 38 years in Oolhngwood and has seen it grow Nsxi 60, each a. copy John Imrio's Poen e,
- trade, it hne lagged somewhat be- found in a wide-awake and pro-perou. town. Canada and the United State». i» manager. _ op from a hamlet to the present thriving town. NeTbo 3̂nd!"|f^t‘‘1'n*1TBï^;‘

B less prstentiout places 'tn the mat- pare air. fine natural scenery, and facilities «rest KsrlKera Transit Company, - . .___Tff* f FreBeh , . . His early recollnctions are all associated with ^eXtv^Loaoh a °°*y Ia<1^ Guide to Fancy
waterworks electric light and mùnici- fOT outdoor enjoyment make it a favorite This is the headquarter» of this company’. “? “** *" ; rbe l,fe * •0,d,l?r. bi‘ Whood day» •>»’'."» 1”, e«ch a L^jVtiiiMClold'tiiotit

Thera deficiencies it Is nre- rn.nri Inr Inn.i.i. ...a ,k« e.u. ,k» I line of stumers, nivin. tri-weeklv with l,•,nt•r,• They tiro do plain painting, paper Iwen »|wiit w#th the 42<1 regiment, in which „ 8*....110
imrarawiy b, robraittiog-two byUwv, Lforpriroand demotion m ,h. fown to keep freight and prara^gera Lira* thi. fL and V U
In raise the sum of eixty-five thousandI up ite reputation rathe greatest commercial j Sault ate.Marie, via the picturuÿue roots hotel „ a .peciman *of their work. It i, 25 years titer ratUiug in Oullingwood be car- N®o^1,.Lli'UlI“<ll,ld""ledtendPe,|)*r «.=
t, f* til. construction of waterworks and I mart on the Georgian Bay. •> ‘he ®^*nn*1. "S" frescoed and oroemented in the moet beautiful ™> ‘he bu.ln.ra of barrel maker and .hi,,- Th«„ râ,h. u-j-rfVhlVuI n , » ...T

and supply of electric light The following are the repmentative buti- tv ’̂^^'Bv^eÆtlnd'Frrorii'^Ri^’ “3,leuend tb® l-ndropra and marine pieturr. •”^b» “d <”» “ °». b»™K ■!>- ra2elve<Sflmarkti n^ htw”^?tiït îw

'— ..... toSssteayiC’iM att-s’-sfua'st'ats easstessstes..uararaJaSSeV so* * PSPSMtt'VtSr'iSt tertStif a a- a le. SUÎS.SSïsSSLrL’L; ——««*
i^.^ii?*'jet61 ^hfoL'flnM?ttrjî8st?t »«■ th.lo«Ji uSzz-«. iswssb.dr?»w‘wteinthe o*‘‘"18w&^e'i-ti6y'#is*»isi :

'• Ty »otra wUl be Uken on Pasted in quality, hi. workmen are die brat, llperior ^ oth„, „n lb, Georgian Bay, valuator for tbe London and Canadian Loan Brea» Bru " Ttiril rat^d-madiBodi^m V™!1.
te re $■ t* -s-’t f - ""-S s wserai5S»-im

—jrA:— - ■“•■btete'ï.Xtte» Sîtisr

j 1st prizes at the Provincial at Guelph m 1886, water*. I I cattle a month, and make on an average two 1 ** ....... ...........................................THI BAILWAT8. I three 1st pnxra at the Great Northern exhibi- I F, I. geltlelen, F, W. BelL I tom of rausages . month. They .Iro do a large I î^0,«-2^' Y,ob a yuadruple 81lr°r Frnlt
are the Northern from To- tioalat Collingwood in me, and three rilrer w,tehm*ker and jeweler, keep, on hand a Tlii. i. on. of raveral stora. in Oollinerwood I wholesale trade iu beef snd mutton, by th. era I Nexï s. èïch a' "Lady'.' riiië 'siiiid' Gold

«wood, tb. North Grey from eadals at the same in 1688. wel, ><>nrtnd |tock of WBtchee, clocks, jewelry, that hare few equals in the eitira. The building load, all along the North Shorn Wai eh, 11 unUug or Ouen Face, $S)....... it
PWd to Meaford, and the Northwrat- f. Heuletrai * Sen tilverware and fine spectacle. He hra been '• *4=110 ft.. 8 stones, and was the outcome of B. Bewe Ü
lHamilton, all bemg now amalgams- carry on the bosmees c# merehant tailon, and ,n burine»» 4 year» and I» noted for his careful business expansion demanding large nremiws. hra two ettile in the market and are large I Milton’» l-ariuiisu Lost, by Dora ” to

ted with the G. T. B. ate one of the oldest established snd best I workmanship. He also does an extensive I Tlie store is divided into two departments, drv I dealers in beef, p<*k end poultry, and go I $ieh a family Hifife. <mut«iniii|{
The burinera men of Collingwood are pro- known house, in the locality. They keep a battue» up the north shore. gond, ,„d clothing in one and boot and simes. heavily into the sausage making butinera In Biblo'rafuroniira’lilïteS' «“'ÏSmSS

new line known m the Collingwoed ! good stock, do first-class work, and betides a I ». B. Andrews groceries and enrakwere in the other, anfl .11 addition to tbe retell they do a big wholesale 84
Quinte Etilnny. Thn^te^llarge looti praronage have a Urgn jgtrramg® t# bteû bnBji^and repairing riiipa »iny °!2!^.v'tL. i; “X: d«ring th. .nmnrari On. dollarnmrttiway, be tent wllh vnn, , _ „ . -, . , - .

■ granted, and application lira been ‘lo"g “'f north ,bor*.of tbe M»» - P0 *",or 187»., Severe! dry dock, have tiro been built ^ t*e ,minting and decorating are m«t j. "SSTjAer one 3 ear. subscription to the Brass Fire Irons and Stanil from $5 Ul)wards,
the Government subsidy. Tb. hn. th.new th. ftrafcf... hm in 1866. Br.SS Fire IrO.IS, KngUsh Style, frOl.l $3 upwards.

w-»- te“A ,̂l,iptup^ ^ nr- & rkoniy ’on. d?u'£preV,îf8f^r fl/elron£Lapw*ti»j

eutetedtoeora^te with rariwnye that wittin | mayor. ...... . r„..rr ' Jeba Hlrnle.Jr., B.C.I..LLB.. > J. B. Bill . houra Though there w« considerable popu-' walling at close of competition. Fulliane, Bl’aSS CfNil Si’UtlleS (hiUld-Ollie), $3.75 upwards.
nation te^LTlS^rotoet ««niti American, who located her. 14 «‘riling young barrister Withraexoeilent hra-berai in th«h^ making bueinra, titeut I” may^lSSred *21X1 FeilderS (llll «lesl||llS)rrom #8 upwards.

Intended ro atilira^hTlougest wLr rad 17”". rato. and commenced the burinera of I experience. He was * •«d’mt with Mr. Robin. I one yrar rati find, a constantly ineretefng | ,ti|| puWi.M^b^ hUwô teSSablMld «SraSlS nndMtid'îéî - W-«4»S,nye «Smi.8, wliichfar beulltv Of design
shortest rgU on parallel lines. From Colling- luml*r and coal merchants Their burinera w»- JîfV^l^.|®r}.tlb|lMu1rtlpjya4 dem,end ble h‘r,le*"'. Ho keel* competent years ago was appointed Town Clerlg and "fford to throw nwnj^ihe excellent reputation gance «I finish are IlllSIirpilSSeff, from fit upwards.

S rodtoB*b«».»to navigation on,he St ™eM™ Supreme* CmVrt, prcLrl wl^ ttor^atoerinj0» » BniAS Piano whlrll f«F drSlgll, finish and price
lewreooe it u m miles, and the abort cut J**,,?0b¥™t‘*df îûMfot.of m^ISOû Maritime Court, and does a large bueinera in blushes, Ac., in »tock.i S|ieoial attention is Toronta g K des givonssprizes. Fhe llgurei Ini the list CaiiHOt be approacfieU In the City. frOlll filO UPWSTdS.
ran k own st a glance. It would strike Ss^rLid"^.'^.^ of lath? ^'eyanoing. ^to bi' *** ^ Tetter Brass LlYraryJvSBlpS from fis Upwards.
tira* tp Stayner, Angus, Bradford, and Ux- shingles and dressed lumber. Their square i firm snd heeld.» DeM- I 0,lar8e the G. N. W. Telegraph office, there le no attomot to deceive, snd wc are sure Bl’llSV WnlCT Kettles for table HSC fnmi fil,T$ UIH
hridgn dealing hra securod the ooufideno. of tneir ® moet enterpnsmg Armand betide. «eergian Bny^enrolMated lumber Ce. the Express oSceiand is ticket agent for the “lî} iüLÎ??!!! r17nrd* ,Wn' °?* .H'e. «wtivera ItLL W «VVlL oral wltl.ra,! * l#V.lv»,ri

XAHcrACTCOS | ouetomera. being egtoneive manufsetorar. of biromts and hlTe brge œilll here> sUam power with a G. T. R. He tiro doro a large fire raid marine BraSS Hot Water KeltlCS, Spirit lamp attached,
•re fairly well represented by the Georgian Bee‘ * *e‘Ue?-B bfoomt, do an immenra general wlioleatie epaeity of 70,000 per day. They msnufac- i-wurance, and is agent for the Canada Landed pleased with tîem. Ween days will be allo^ npWj*r«' A .
Bay Lumber MilU, Peterman’s planing miU, ®" wholesale importera of wines, liquors and grocervbujfinera Their warehouses comprise ture eigilt to ten mimoll („t 0( iumb,r per CM»‘ Uompauy. ud after dato of eluting tor letters to reaeli th-n BlUSS 5 O’ClOClt TC8 Keltic», With high Stand, fiOUl • filfi
T. Bassett’s millifbroom, birooitidOT and °'gar*- They occupy a splendid block, S stories one ofthe handwoiwt blooks In town ““J J.0 annum,“besides two and a half million lath. I. ' T. 4. Crawford UmW»»^

- ~v.^ra»h fsetorira two foundries, large dry dock, and basement, 22xll.0feet, »» •peomllyfitteii up The "j" o£ ‘2 ^^le^^mronfartoroof Tbio “ a brench 01 tb" "-mpany's worki, the '• * member of the •• art preservative,” and ie lias» fineoppôriuhlty _towin a,eoî5tiatlo?n? Brflfifl f»|||llatit.k« eue «WO a* tilFCC braOChCH.
4M. finest in Canada, boat and ,h;„ Lij,„ ’ foe the business with every oonvanienoe, tuch Tbr^vtmUritJ lie«dqanrter« being at Wanbnuthene. D. G. now devoting hie attention to a restaurant ward aay way, If they dou i succeed in any of IsrllSS yaiMUCMICKBe #■«, IW4» W WW« BraBCMOe#
Î^Z^to^d^T^^ rn' l̂S5Ml.‘n.dnn^Cn« «X cfîiT’g^œlï^ Cooper is maura^here. - Ud oonfrotionery, frm, and oyster .torn Kff» ,b. Mlto, of The Wte Lrt in iXPJSZl

°S: ssarttttssSK —= „, 4 s ’̂Bsetsa.'tetsBse ^crLcutl u *n*‘ * ■*4e “*'k le “r

SXE3A" 5X-1&TïpstiiH»,»esr -"hr tir-!/■‘t?is sssrag^nsm.!1tub and nail faotorv and a m.t,h i!H Î Canadian Bank ef 1-rmmrrirr KWlning, Ac,, and has been a resident 20 men in the section. As a landlord it* bra few ,“‘tant engltwer *“ tbe fir* “«tia # and «in going to hold it, too, as I intend mak-
tew days sgo^S? CsUar, rold ground ot This institution lias been established here 18 £5?"’ ®* ^ a"d ‘ît '“î h h001" L*™ U» weli-known Lfaïd"?™ maker noted for

*■ *• ______ I service» of 3 clerks besides the maneger. The |-oet of the best work in town. Hie business ventilated The dining room is one of the hands employed on custom work end hra ii the manufacturer, and iw my ordora are very .
Th. a ™ noacao^ „ SS'îSSrS? toe wti|l.°l^i5la«fhîS ! i» “ K0^ one ,nd constantlyZon the inorearo. handsomest in tlie province, frerooed and tint- htrge patronage for fine eewed work. He doe. mm priera ^«"ïhïftiîÏÏke'i hS^s^m T« till» Hllfi WC WOUM InTltC Special Btt«*(

consists of a fire hall h^utifullv docorated They have just du» in TliedHlere Uwrencf, ed, with landscapes and other.views pajnted in much of the most desirable custom work ef^the ns a toUddoes not-cost nui anything uEe that IniF III niirt of triiVS fnifll T5C llll Crfilttb
and bora tower, a 8,l.by ra*«mer,a hand fire r^‘udd r^^fe mth th^niwHtimra watehmeker, jeweler and optkiau, has been oU on the walk Tlie paintings are not daub. town. lllo„ejr. I Inivu now let yon Into to? secret. If *P* ™ .‘“7 ..1 Vw.™ eigra
engine,.era brigadeot 24 men and oBcer. I dStei™tinïï^tocL jimi!?^Brydou^ hra toaT^ in businera 12 yeara and came, one of the either, bat.re the productions of an artist ». Oliphant I If vour rondldone ihtir" doLr'.Vl^ri^ r"T of Resign, from fil.SO Up. T«H8
■nd hook and ladder apparatus. of this branch, and under his management it finest stocks ill town. The strop is provided wlth Blf“ !ar ndll! too ibhu h,e * drafr ,fore on Huron-street, and does a ■ j0n they will not repent It." Address your lll’F-of-pClirl (thfilB BTC CXQUisltC), frOlti fil«»0.

CHCHOSXS. steodly grow, in popular favor. with akrge fire itod buiglar-prtrof rate to pro- ^'clTk a*^i, eroMm thVlœkout for oprror- ar,e reUilsnd i°bbing tr*de- Hi, store is |?' tora. Editor Ladles' Journal. Toronto I Stands for GlaSSWtti e, et<^, etc., etc.
The Presbyterians have a handsome red I VelllagwraH. Carriage Works tect tbègtrod, at night. Ho ie noted for roll- i^itkî to do littk «te of^kïra, « ‘Kw weli fiiMand dispensing is carefully attended 1 6enad<' 1

brick Gothic church with graceful epiré. It White & Thompson manufacture carriages, ing goods exactly as represented and for his I gome ettenüoD. 600 Essides the usual drugs, chemicals, soaps,
Ira the inclined floor and circular pews and wagons, sleighs, etc., and give prompt alten- ^XîdtiVfiSteclw'“wôr/aiti^krot’bray T- «•»» * *«• mroîdT’laraé ltie',r0 Am^nï .ï00*3'0™0* com.-
U seated for 600. Rev. Dr. Campbell is pas- tion to repairing, painting and trimming. In ; Althtr g UmE P y' are anotlier of the notably large firms on tlie mlxtorasnodyne linimralfLn^hdrôîî.
tor and to. charoh Urapidl,growing in nZ- SSÙffI5£2T B-'Matter. hS^TtiS, businera/nd Georgian Bay. The, are wiroierai. and retail t00tl' drop^ e',t-
^heM^Tk , • to^^S-heysrrslrô AeTts'fXncutrai I the specialty „ handlmg bsnkrupt stocks with I merohsnU.pork packers, hay Preraers^and I ^

... "“‘itedute have a large brick church implements and the Wilkinson plows. Good Saturday night auctions. The «took is ganeral gram merchants and raillera. Their here been practising law for tlie prat SO
with square tower, which is taxed to ite ut- workmaoehip and prompt attention hare chiefly crockery, tinware and silverware and store is a splendid brick block 67 k . 150 feet, yeara and their names are ra familiar in
most oangeity uxery Sunday. Rev. Mr. Locke steadily built up their reputation. miscellaneous fancy goods of every description, throe stories high, and is divided into three the country, as household word. Mr
» pastor. They have also a mission church in Ben Mareke. I Good bargains are always a feature here, I departments—groceries atid provisions in ope, I Moberly was a member of the Rail-
another part of toe town, and still another Spencer Bros, commenced business about J. W, Aslan boots, shoes and olotimig in another, and dry way Commission, and is , an authority |
etaueh ra Kirkville, within the corporation » year ego, adhering etriotiy to the rash » engineer on tile Baltic, and claims that the ggfojgjftyg f.^d.'^'drasmlkine done ,n tl,eil: “’P'f» «»d. be»r-

Ai, Stinu’ Church, HpiroqpÆ a Le ^1® ®=d . ^ ^ ^ «5 Œ WkW+*SFSi t"e XpimrToo^'^t toe^ra,
stone structure of Gothic architecture, with th,° very desirable system their busi- route. 8be bra a 876 horae power engine, and business connections to the Pacific west- from their autoorstio^wer " ° g
nave andtranseju, aod a msssiv» ness expanded so rapidly that they were com- j with Hew boilers ot the moet approved kind j ™ power,
rising from to»rrnnn'd n ® *quara tower pelted to seek the more commodious premises can show • clean pair of heels to the best of Medlral.

°ne of the attractions which they now occupy. They deal in dry them. Dr. Stevens is one of the oldest residents,
TiZri 0,111 pip* orKan- goods, groceries, gents' foroUliiuge, carpets, “ B. B. Burl, LDJ., and his name is assooiated with almost every
The Baptist Char* is a splendid brick »*'d makes specialty of boots, shoos and U, s goid medalist of the School of Dentistry, public work in town. He tailed» volunteer

”• é =■jziïziïz'tz ... —-w-- -i « i™i». es S.T2;- tenstuFsrs,jbvtfcteflif rSt ™&ie

pebhe worship last Sunday. It is 42 by 109 tlmber’ ,h™5w.’l ol»r" and heading, and do modern implements, including » gasometer fur .. . ^ étros gemlemao With »
feet, Romanesoue .t.l. . 7 ^ ««per work of all kinda The senior partner the admihisteriilg of nitrous oxide acid grâ. wood, tie is a cuurLeous geiiatmao wim a“ri® °f weintecture, and ha. been 32 year, in town and 12 years in Iue aumraietenng o. nitrous oxiae acia gra. „gh standing iu hi. proferaion and doe. a

- It is heated with hot air, and a business. Tlie power for their mills i»furnish- R. B. Carpenter, large practice.
■ue Doherty organ is part of toe furnishing ed by an engine of 100 horse power, and this chemist and druggist, deals in paint» and Dr. Form is a genial young practitioner who 
Bev. Father Kiernan is incumbent The mes- VBar lhey turned ont 2,000,000 feet of lumber, oils, varnilhes and brashes, planter of Frais, settled m Collingwood about 2 years ago, olid 
hytery adjoining the new church is a handsome 1.000,000 shingles. 600,000 lath, besides staves water lime and cement. In coal oil he does s 111 **ttlnK 16°°d share of the practice, 
two-story brick Unildiug, the gift of Mr T »"d,l|sad,ng. «nd « l«rï« quantity of coopered liirge joUbing tr-.d„ „d ,en, lbout sooolb,...-! A.* M. Feramnn
Long. The ground oLhich tto are buui * , year. There is .1» . good stock of ,ancJ have . .pac,ou, store 22,155, w.th . baker,
wa* donated by Mr. Thos Lon» has bpen 14 vnttra lwfnr## th» nnhlin «. a Mnor I xoods s«d White sewing machines. These 30 x 40. They deal iu groceries, silverware.

The Disci ole* ha va a f, era 5 L a -i }} the public as a gencr- toBC|,|nee have sucli a high reputation that crockery and glassware, and do a large bread

“• • ShziteSsis.iJsti’Sti tksr&tzj?"™ 5^ - - ssr ■teaSteiK asRose Jelly Manufacturing Company, New ll,Dle ou,,nw B1,e- • Flour, feed and grain ore algo largely deelt in,
Medway, Md., and warranted to cure a great A- Feeler I a branch ot their business for which they bave
variety of tiro ills that fletli it heir to. is one Of tbe long timer» in the livery business I every facility.

and. is new busily engaged erecting » large I H. Krisen
new brick «table to be ready fog oooupation I is a pushing, active merchant, and has been 
after New Year’», j very successful. He deals in shelf and heavy

! *' I hardware, stoves and trimmings. » lamps,
flour and | paints and oils, nope cordage and fisherman's 

supplies. He is largely engaged in the
..li „i.„_. ___i_____ __ .. . . „ , : manufacture of tin articles, and in addition toto roll cheap, supply good articles and roll for L|l retlil doee 6 llrge joUbl’og trude.

cash. By this method they have doubled _ . „
tlieir business witlnn'~b)ereu mouths. Tu-1 __ .h„. i folllSwiuid*. it *■ firm a
baooos, cigara. confectotoery, and fruit are "e ®aotber Collingwood . great flrmA 
some of their lines, and just now oyster, and I handling mostly everything to lie found in a 
Christmas cakes are given tbe prominence. general store. They buy everything a farmer 

W.T. Beret °*n produce. Their store is a tliree-story

i^eï^£±SLrd2i-?.totown, keeps an immense stock and, rolls on the liu#i bouU, shoes and men’s furnishing» iu the 
onto principle. Though only six months start- .sound, awl dry goods in the other, ami the 
eu the volume of business is now away Veyon J1 carpet and other departments ere upstair».
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ANNUAL HOLIDAY And
•erlwi* '

BIBLE COMPETITIONt Their AmV#-

L : _ 1

S MANUFACTURES AND RAILWAYSW ’ *" ' -■ ’ n

o

LxBoeroossxh pJ-n-tTr YlilAfi'S
Owing to the clamerons appeals of thenrond- ■■■ * W 6 JLraJvJLeL Jb W

if hie subscribers, ihe editor of the-Ladle. ~
Ournal line decided to offer one more com-

ont
Wbohave
their

* editorial eye, 
•erve our gra 
•o I have Let 
of ,theee goo 
• genuine sat 
»g this lettei 

i. during the h 
Interjecting 
IBecial mena, 
It wae vainly 
•re this in rei 
Utters. lit

»

Cherches aid Schools—The Harbor and Lines of Boats—The Elevators and 
Docks—Pare Air and Scenery-Ils Newspapers, .Societies and Municipal Offlcers- 
The Principal Business Men, their Line of Goods aad the Location of their Shops 
-A Fine Coliection of Business Blocks and Reliable Firms.

nn «B VISITOR TO COLLINGWOOD] oooditicn, and it well patronised. jThe library 
1 1 is.ntoiie» ira pro seed srith- its mam-1 contains between four and Are thousand care- 
■ moth buriaera blocks, ite aif of proa-1 fully selected volumes, and i| a material faeter

wMm perky and future possibilities. In in intellectual and mental Improvement, 
fcw titiee evfen iean to* blooks bet. seen as There are two newspapers, The Bulletin,

Fair published by W. Williams, being Tbe Liberal 
Bell organ, and The Enterprhe, published by W. 
and a Hogg, the Conrorratise.
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HARRY A.C0LLINSgive too following rewards
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Has mnch plensnm In annonnclng that lile stock of Chris'mas 
to ,nutl >«w I ear’s Novel! les to now comp'ete ami to one ef the 

largest, Merit aiul most varied Stocks that has ever been lm- 
** 1 porteil late Toronto and shown In any one cHtabikhinent.

The whole sleek will be offered at Wholesale Trade 
ro | Price-list, and In order to a.slst our numerous « n»tomera in 

making their -elections, we herewith give a partial lm Sf 
our gvoiLs, with prices:

THE
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BRASS GOODS. ->
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Lew railway f 
possible reduced 
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very desirable 1 
seconded by evi
Let us hope thi 
Will be ottered,

PAPIER MACHE GOODS. ■

tien. CmaU 
Brushes naif 

inlaid with 
Flu Boxes,

=

PLATED GOODS.
We show one of tlie most beeuti'nl stacks that there IaM 

choose h out In the city,comprising Cake Basket-! (all designs), 
from fi3 up. ItuUer Coolers from fil.»0 ap. Cruet Stands from 

up. Pickle Stands fil.50 up, Kerry litohes $4.50 up. 
Card Receivers fil.ito up. Plated Knives, Plated Fork*. 
Plated Spoons, all kinds and at prices to salt.o

CUTLERY. by private eoi 
list the varieu 
brought forwarc 
evoke thorough 
OB* valuable h 

- Wishing reed 
happiest season, 
their noble cotiii 
’ Danville, Que.

MSOIIUH

Ourle» Maedonell
is owner of tlie Collingwood Rolling Mill, and 
one ef toe brat informed men of tbe town.
He is one of the projectors and promoters of .
the proposed railway referred to in the ,
introduction andie to the front in all public , , ra \ XK*-
matter, of benefit to thfo town. He has been ra Yv to# rok
Mayor several times. Hj. roller mill lies » Sr .ts\ V <5«
capacity of 200 barrels a day and is run by ra yX* F 4y
both steam and water and its products are 'fibX V/l ♦
favorably known nil over the Dominion. . The . ra \ */
well-known “gritz" for porridge is manufae- ZX
tured here exclusively. | f

mg,

Joseph Rotlgers jfc 9>nV Fine Ivory Handled TaMe 
I Mulves, ST per doeen, Dessert Knives <J. B. A-ons make), 
fi$ pe,r tlozen, Ivory-Handled Carvers (J. K. A fiS set,

I Ivory-Handled Came Carvers from fiS.6S set, Bnrkhorn 
. Carvers In ettses fifi, Pearl-Handled Fruit Knives and Forks 

I» aises, *"«) per set of £4 pLecs. llieae make a very hand
some present.

lieuse and II
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In the foot Of < 
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letter, are found 
British farmer, 
though a minor <
fils toe difficult:

r , - nxwxo
Onb speaker at 
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■Ok bottle, and
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eooempeuiment 
Pauring, she wyl 
mamma toys I m 
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u ould ratner go < 

t “Ai je dairyn 
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Bernard Callary
is a pleasant, entertaining gentleman and one 
of the moet successful business men of tlie I 
place. He is the owner of seven Stores oil I Tlie abpve are only a few of tlie leadln» Unes which we 

carry. W.- Imy «lire t from the uianulaetiirer, and are In a 
j position to give tlie best value fer your money.

Hurontario-street, besides ,» good deal of other 
property, including tlie Georgian Hey Park.
Ht-also keep* a dry goods store and doee a big 
Jobbing trade. The World gleaned much in
formation from Mr. Oalhtiy relating to the 
town, its standing and proipeets.

Art Gallery.
James A. Castor has hie photograph gal

lery in tlie second story of Bell’s new bjpek. It 
has the north light and skylight of ground ,

ON TARI0 OIL 00.
LakWenP^r“adl; alro ^it.rÿpîti *"® 8onto.lok-.Oik

tenon's quadruplex enameller, which gives a 
beautifulsglossy finish to the card*.

to Buie
bos kept a livery and boarding stable for 12 
years, ami keeps on an average 12 horses and 
a great variety of good rigs in the best ul or
der. AU orders are promptly atti-nded ta

. People Who Handle The World. , „ , , , „ „ , , ... .
Brown Bros, lutve a line Uwk and alaiionery Specln,ilfa Cylinder Oils. Crown Lnbrlounts.

7 OKUROBeStU.

AEDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
The Coll-giste Institute building is a com- 

meiious brick building 2 stories high,.with
•ewer, and oust with furnishing sbout 115,000.
For many years it has stood in the very front 
rank of Collegiate Institute» in the province, 
and has carried off its full share of honors in 
the matriculation examination» and the ex
aminations for teachers’eerlifioetes. The staff
consists of five teachers, W. Williams, B. A., 
being the principal. The central public 
school was erected four years ago, andin 
architectural design, accommodation, and 
general convenience, has few superiors. There 
are also the east and west ward schools, loth 
substantial brick buildings. In publie school 

k -work 14 toaohera are engaged, Edward Ward 
1 being tbe nrtncineL

• The lteehauioe’ Institute te in e flourishing

HARRY A. CO Ll.l NSPlamblnx and Sien* Mealing.
W. R. Anderson & Co. are wholesale and 

retail dealers in hardware, stoves, tinware^ 
lamp goods, and are tbe oldest established 
hardware merchants and tinsmitlie in town. 
Plumbing and atearofitting, and all kinds of 
plumbing work, particularly on steamers, 
receive their best and prompt attention. 
They have been 32 years.in-tlie business, and 
their nest record is their best guarantee for tbe

■srltser R Brown
have a fine grocery, provision arid 
feed store in Trott’s block. Their principle is

The Leading Housefnmishing Store,

90 YONCE-ST.. Y0R8NT0.
future.

D. F. Trail
is a large manufacturer of wooded chairs, 
and supplies them in immqpse quantities to 
the retailers. He keeps on baud all kinds 

rof furniture from plain to the most nobby, 
snd sells at tmh.t wonderfully low prict-M. 
Tlie mmatkablw lucnoss of his busiuossallows «tore;, lit pie sent ri-plrtte with attraction* fur,

Giirktiww, Wall paper and picture Irani uy A. GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto, ÿoiepiiune 1SC3. IE
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up good dainrmeide the sooner; they should I factor In our problem here, to realize 'the 
P*”6®* ,•* ,®lS:*nd the better end cheese lecesetoy of urging Its iinprovemeet 
for whioh they “paid the foreigner £16,000, « improvement is poeeible.
000-» year. While believing in the largest possible

'* 4“Î.Tïîai!ÜTerîr" hÎI,!^7T^ roVi I À BAinnu» «oblim a canada ! «^thTl^esfp^ible *’

Ws.ee»«i-Asrieniieha *. r.‘s to else Are the former’s daughters learning to I ixrnmoN or THi TACTOXT nms.
Tteir Auhtasn. | make butter, aa their mothers did ! Or, While there may bo difference of opinion

jm I UKdV’ *? c!^*Q<xi tondUiems, does not the aa to what extent the factory syttem will
mother find it easier to do the whole Wbrk 1 «upplant the older system, all are agreed 

ana no. v. I thsn to initiate-the daughters into that eo far as the one baa supplanted the
•£LH  ̂t :tamr îte»ÿmhr^i

ih£r ^,mu* heroic «“or*»,*® eram into that, while the girls haw onportimiti.: not fall^totheerTr of^kiugtothefaotory 
^d^hL ev^Vr^,-^1#tte" "«oh tbtir motteS. Sever hadKiSquiHng .,.tem £“2£Xw. tea, Lely regard
re.!rl?i^.yy1,111». !° ^menaions), de- graceful and pretty aocomplishmenta, the it favorably ae one of the most important 
Bo I rel^er' mothers largely monopolize 06th the know- and promising agenciez of improvement at
Ïïw i!îS^îmy**Jw0f the ««"t”' 1«8* and practice of dairy art, and enr tmd; ^TT . ’
B»eu^e^fŒn’/n,dkk‘Te ,ven’ fo some measure, of the houzehold The Island Farmer (P.E.L) quotes ih eon-

^-^~hsttitisS5^a& Ktiawaai (SpiRRiiL JPPI „

anoMxxronnantWaa^ox. gluM0^ Mr.ri^rommunitM "h!™' /M DCH ‘"FviU•eetthet, d ^tomth.ss“heal^e^t enür&yi UUriELL/» v " I&EEskk

knowledge of the history of Otnadiàn dairy- J *°°i that shelters you. let n^a delight in throat have alntast - . . - ' ’ alTmTiar irmetomi o

M. .ad 4SÎS.'&1w»r* STSiZZ M- 2 ‘ïiZXrSZZiïrnZJZrS crytegg * SEW ns svnMNca..... . —* i*, ■; S&iflKUirS?5^JSZ&S*!*-- Among the sug- ^ cream compare with those of his,neighbors. C;l^$l.hi?er ‘"IXA -____^__________________ ‘ ' - --- - -- -» -
gestions of needed action, which were the IIn s w°rd» **7 to onticipato as » girl, your 1 jf ^ Qejj^or ^ besting him, he will be tSKlriu^ot ths^Balin ” ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■  ̂ ▲ SwSSf**

fore*^P- invMtigations, there was ” ^ * be ulraed o^acauü-ed'in^thê 'ar* to aarry hia investigation, still fur- Ils merit» cannot poMfblr be exaggerated for I never got anr relief until I used Nwal &ilm. 1 A*en?C. P. Hallway.
•one that preetM itaelf forward more forSt- W“J /"*F be-learned or acquired in the I *ismr^m*sd see what breed of oows, what Utarrhid troublw, tiaa over I better» It to be never thought I could (Kid so «re a eUre. It Rav.PATHE* Pncp'aOKKI.P.P- StAea'aOi-tttrÆïSrawM* II^£SSaS

^ E^5E^RttS.&a: CAUTION
Meet of force» for means of eehootïjhow to do dairy work, ed improvements, liydriving some of the hro^ro'lonestyMNssnl Cre.im, Nn«d EeUem. etc. Aik (or 2^Vil Bàui nnd seeihet yonitetit^ _ hT sHiliWiis -'"•!...

lboblattve and txEOtmvx work. This question of dairy schools, and the selfish, aeU-intereet feeling out of a farmer na ain” fnr opr ..en.|?hiSt ^ppw » H wiU be sent post paw on receipt of prloe-do -atjiaad W mplf.
Such organization involves meetings of I tra«iing of dairy maids may well be left for I and developing public spirit, the cb-tipere- "V ' ' ’ —-1------:--------- ——. . ■ :........ ........................

enterprising, active and representative men! foWtSseuieion in a later letter. Jive creamery woplg work good result».’' ^ ■-:*«.,* :,r V ■ ' . :[ I ''

PROPOSED Bf.ttfsssass^^ssj®^
^mgning feme »da appmtred to *“"*•.}**■, - v " E3ET^l5^£«

* Mimin. I living. Make the age which gives you a WrlllairtoaV Kstlmste of Wapeleea. — i «■ '?r'”' toroiw the sum of $30,000 by loan on the dt.llar* ($1426) le beraiaed aeWmSy aa afcte-
A DOimtlOH DAinn.IK’a oowvxwnoir. ,ewing machine and an organ, give you a The victor of Waterloo fully recognized the orrf|t of the sal* oity (or the .aid purptwe

,Th® P1*®? for holding such convention dairy suited to the new conditions which genius of Napoleon and the worth of the >r„______ ... _ ,. , - ®”w tbe prorisiuus cl the statute herein
t̂^0-»*W-Wb«-JmlP«l tf bring^di^'t?jr^neT8^L4tf Water TO,Pr°V,d® *"* th® ,M"e.s°f ^TdT.Z.twill roqnireth. mmof $1300 

fômemhLarf^piÛI^t ÜritofâZSfc îb°"ï ^ h“i?n “f be done. J C the Iron Unite said: ^ToPOOtO Consolidated DfS- to be «iw^unusllV?» “ pZrtoTof (or^
a«tÆ*îs. « 3tes^«g.*5aMW! ™, te".rww,,t « s

îîi® “ *ctlT® mte”,‘fo ‘b®.™?®*: got, and has adopted the best prorees she I attacking at all. There Vero^feW’srmies Sufficient to PUlSO tlie SU ID |i»y tlie interest ofthe said debt, mid^tli» sum
by their constituents, to assist delegates, or I,be has made^her^oq^fest°»omnltry muol. exbaMWl br th/>w t® $3#,C®0 HttP tile pUV- Mriihd f“ tlie”ominV^l7titkbllg fund**! A^^uf^twitioS*i2Ttb2 Mkwiï

g^panyaanefo ,ffici«t help. Hep now able to ohnrn, 1 ..Wnsbould; (....been^duja^to pose o| fitting up « Ulp^O- vbro-fourtb. ofo„. ueroen.tum yr annum wordsf^TIrf. lEZ, t* ,nrint««,

s&fjS5^&ES!TS &“»■«WrrjSœ -.-i« u»,»iul Ksj.ïæsiïs S^S^^i-SSS’l^zSStinW* ^bTd^rT^SFttSkM P*F« tbeganeral 'over- h.reil^rf “"tire Whdes* by "The Mnnicipti Amendment St'*uT.Z£nf « “v“«^b^JS^iir^

certainty. The deure to make the work of sight. Even the husband, wboee whole life subsistence 01 mr tnxips. Napoleon might, Aet, l$$l,"lt ti provided tlist ‘TlieOeuneil And whereus it i. n««Msirr th7t «uch anmontlm productive of practical rrouUeh» hibomon the farm, bwnowbegun to take ^ .^“iflugZZ «be"fi^tiL,%ivr rf .vsryeit, an/Swntoy^pretivel, p«s n£l.u»Snm a^^TSTidin ZhvS " bjf
U1 thewntcr to eommithimaeU to the idea L considerable interest in the £foy work scationrd bimwdf «.mewberé onjtliè Meltw Brl*»s” (R. 8. 0,1888. o 184, a 402), ‘rFor during the ^1 period of foS^y*m> a^t ““ ** ““ 0,'r ‘,T*
of such a convention, which means doing I «d begins to pride himself on having ae-1 with nearly 800,000 man. He ‘might I.**- erecting and eetebbahmg wiibmaeity ba»i$a oiel rate anffiejent thesefor on aU tile rtw- vm
everything in hit power to make it a «ne- I quired wme knowledge of the “art of but- Played again the saine game'which he hail “Population of 60,000 and upward» an in- able property id the Municipality of tbe City ... . , v*. .seas: ' It it not too much to ask of Cana- Iter-making.” It is safe to say that under P*"yad ao admirably the year before—tbs> j-tituuoo ,fur, ‘be tt-clamKnon aed sure of of Toronto ; That the votes of the duly qualified elec tori
dian dairymen that each one of them do his the old system and the neceuity of skillful of 1M Uitm-id-r the very finest hr] habitual drunkard. (51 Vic, c. 28, a 1»); Therelorsths Council of the Corporation of ïu.^ B^aw ai^tlfa ïfiki h! thstlm !
part towiirds making the success hoped h.nd maninulation the mother would have ever ma,f«-|,e «"'it1'1 have muiidmvred.frofj, And wl.enwt, the Council of the Corporation the City of Toronto enacts as follow»! ;“is BjrlaW at the am tfma, B^ thd mm.l
F mid th. writm-h£,jbun.Unt faith fa -SS?53ÿïïh«*i.'ZSbJSk kJÏÏ? Z.“U£Sw?"T*S. dS« for'M ^ City^TorontoVr KTo" L XKÆ^itïd'Æ
hearty response to tbl opportunity here almost wholly unrelieved et even the more *it“ ,„<£££ misUi^but atlsettort ïïtTeni- ^“i^’ 186J: *do,,t*d ‘j" RfJ.mt °* » That it shall be lawful for tha-Msvti, „f tk. *U*d hr Bylaw No. 2184 nn.vidmg for tbi
presented to perhaps gtke the dairy industry laborious part of it. .„d hh»df %i $e ^ of the alliZ .Tîfïî^t“£h mid mu ,m Ja it? m^d«b? w!v^Cn ure? holding of' the Municipal Bfwtion. on. Me
anest impetus. * . .... I - Mtmwrtbing noBeoaMa-jh tha dW 1 odd.Tol ^SSnlTWintilirr^ U ^ ffigSTy îl*T^gL°&-!RÎ5 day, ^»r.Seventh day of JjgMftatf ft.ffiqw.

I made aneffort to secure fte qo-opera- l «iode in Engls  ̂was tha foot «ta strong in- and biaOwmtit» to»k him in. Ho «NgHitW 'it it exnedient to raise tha wWwtwd. from any perêm-^ immSs, body «“4 ««<5* hundred and oMpf-piila, ■tmtqa»
tioh of tha trait industry in the proposed | olination toward» bave token the same line in 1816, and might ,um of $30,0W for tl“ ' to bmbstremporat. who Éiayti-wèBiS lolS S*:at^n°e‘an V*Z WÏ? "* °9T5f‘
oossveotion, which has resulted in g suggea- I no-orp.TLiTrvE rumvnm. have given ns great trouble, and bed miauy Whereaa Uv an Act raJiéd tivthlT&îrr.la. lance tbe name uiiunAlwcredit. f such deheb- ,n8 antU Sve oclook to die aftemoou at tht

* tie* that one day, at least, b*»t apart for I -w. m_l *»'*«. Inrorod of thin Uy ÆwroÆAhlS? «mro,-..urn of umu.v not sUeding “n the *jv.«l place, menClCuM in the,mid Bylaw
the consideration and diacttwfmz of such I . j?_ _. f* r?. y. 1 Ws^rfoo he fiu,i an end to tiia w to once. «TOneid year of Her Majentr’s regu, and tig1®*" ot ‘“'«T thousand dollars 2W* T- ,-=.--i;vi - -
eueetions ag will qqually aerve the fruit is* ^J^l»iï’ÎS?TLM5?!33L^$î ‘he tact Is, l(e never Id b!4 life had (chaptered seventy-five, *iiJ5ed; “An Act (•*>.<**#. »»d to estas» the same to be paid into ®fr:-=.:*r i : ,Ii
treat, say the questions of marketing, cold tKfryriet -fisgake patience for « defensive war. .respecting the Deb.,, lure Debt and certain ‘‘2 ^“,u* ol «he Treasurer of the said city, for That on the 4th day of January,'AD. 1889, 5
Storage, transportation, etc. I the moat of that great corrective of its de- H *ewg ,r Wnierloo Beached 'I'roperty ef tlie City of Toronto,” it is amongst “* purposes and with the objects above re- at hie office imtiie City Hall, Toronto at 11

floendee-the co-operative dainr. Let us“ow ™® * ta.lnui At* things enactod that the oor,x,ratiqn o'clock in theforenoon, the Mayor dial! an-
Use what our. English founds have to lay I „ . . n„Jrf w"mn,„n,. U the City of Toronto may pw a IL ixiini in writing, signed by him, two persona

' would naturally Bo of a general rather than aboet thisquœtion. Here ta the Duke of Wellington » osro ae- Bylaw or Bylaen. for authorizing ttTtaSue — t . , - - % to attend to tbe final summing up of tbe votes
•f a local character, such as ^markets, mar-1 toe speaker favored “amadl -dairying” I °°unt of the way iu which the newaofWater ,,f Debentures of the said City, for e . Tnal it shall be lawfifi for the said Mayor by the clerk, and one person to atsrnd ateaoli I
ketlng, packing, pseikagra, storage, refriger- IbccaZlse it had been more profitable than I loo waa brought to England, an insideut whioli mm put exceeding in the whole tlie »u»i *° oaow any number of debentures to be made polling idace on behalf of tbe persons internet- <
ation, transportation, inspection, grading, I grain growing. Hit “corn’’ return (grain I hat been told in various forms : of $C,060,000, to redeem oertoin ouistunding «« spoil sums of money ta» may be required, ed in, and desirous of, promoting tbe psssag-
butter v. cheese, cooperatum, venous eyi- irowtog) “did not pay hb labor -bill.” The Duke ,wid lihavti-e news of Waterloo 'tabeulurro therein specified, with other pay. Ü!**}!1 currow^gr s‘erltljg t%ey, nut lew of tins Bylaw, end a like uumber on behalf of
tenia Of oo-operationTeduoational work, l Pro! Long exprestod himsalf to doabtful wu brought over by a Jew in tbe servi», meum for nesSaanWit imprevemeeta tliereln i ' ,!,®"'duli*™ pauadiau ourreuey, tbe pqreoiw intwwd in, and deetauua-of,

*@;'s5îSt^^Wto:hiHrB?^sssswaastissesa■ - ..Itietobe hoped that anyone interested owing to the low pneea ef dairy goods. He b??ot at i?#Tt^ He w“ ai ,may be sppHeu or expended In iSTro.eineüt. Phiiiïtnd dolhvre ($30.000has In the precediui
and posseared of valuable ideas to this con- favored the Norpiaÿy sy.tem.of buying up G^u, ii,ki(,/iu wit|, a m.wd at the wiiidow ' d fike nature, the whole isme Le-i,« nrver- «eotiêu inentioimd and that the said deoen-
nection will be prepared to offer them ; fiot [ Bfilter and “blending" it in * packing wi,en ft messenger arrived to tb** King ot i^heles* limited to the said sum of $6,000,000; j!1*1* •b*!1 ** with the oral dfr Uie waid

% Bfficeasarily in along paper, be* rather house. Others, however, favored co-opera- I France, and \\e saw that tbe King after And whereas, thelimitationof Uih i*HUb of and be sigued by tie# said Mayor
Written or spoken in sharp, crisp form *nd I lion. Said one speaker : reading the letter,Embraced the uiMaenger ' ^"bmituree to the said sum of $6^600,000 was “ Treasurer,
to the point» I ,rtt i* next to. impossible to manufacture » and “kissed him all round the roum nnd all towd ou thé asiessment of the city not #*»

While abroad I made a few purchases uniform sample of good butter in the farm about the house.* Upon this the Jew felt IK SSÎîSf^of the said «ot eu,Afc -.jj deh^ntnms skslt he
which promised to possess for such an oe- I dairies to compete with that made in fac- v11^ that the n«we wisa vfetory, and wittuxu fe -Itffer11K .w<>f further ^ ^ y6arw £r<mi ^ g_u Qt tiie

tion • uulk testingapperotui, whiehIforodI where on co-«er»tive prmaiplem atoer Lftarwayd went to Lord JUVarimoL Lord -tailed to eighsper oenlum of such axones; ““ Wmmilof ifiUreet. 
to Snocessful use In the Copenhagen Milk I milk, erdam, butter eould lie ool- MeryiKnough added that before tlity asiled And whsreaa, the smount of tl,« whole rate- IV.
•taPPly eetwbltahment, end otoy there, leeted^ ev -delivered there 1* bulk tod frem O.leud they tow » dragoon run down tv o'e property in tlie City of Toronto, irre- Tbkrfbé «dd debentures shall bear interest

There are many dairymen treated and distributed in accordance with tbe lieecli, take oShieeap, and Wave it in tin- iwit-ve of any future increase of the. seme, »t aud 5erA»to not eroded bî^fo^rèr «to.
1 the tastes of modern consumers. Butter ata. The other people oa board all Wondered '"“1*®“®® »< ‘-'J,«•”">1.™ W W ÏÏSTÛ ,Ki-
could be graded at the factory and coneum- what it could mean, and noue guessed; but 1 ividends fvoa the simh ^ payable half-yearlyfon thTfirst
ere would know what they bought: indeed. I the Jew bad stiil^e quh.po.nre to ktofl hi. /^k'uMAb^m’onv'toto' to ‘b*

railed, dr sky part thereof, may be Invested, ‘‘“j" t',2~bls*in ‘tlîi/^roei^L"
.nd also irrespect ire of any income to be da- twt Briuto Or SKlhî™ 

f -ted from the temporary investment of tbe UlWt Bnte*n» ur «“ewhsTS to aforesaid.
•inking fund hereinafter mentioned, or any
art thereof, acorn-ding to tbe last revised Ae- That during forty years, the currency of the 

sea am ou» Rolls of tiie said City, being for the debentures to b stued under the authority uf 
, vr*r «ne tfa««waud eight hundred and eighty, this Bylaw, t. e sa .. of twelve hundred dollars 
eKht, it Ê07,611,118 f 72tVr ' r' - ($1300)*‘i. 'I -h» r.d ® for the payment

And whereas, the general debenture debt of i ot Int. rest on the aid debentures, and also the 
tin* city, as authorised and controlled by the I sum of . . u huudtru ami iw«uvy nve dollars 
uld «clusiye of local improvement | ($225) shall be raised annually for tbe pui|> se
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Batlinrst-sircct, nearly opiieglte Front-street 
Fuel Association, Ksplaiutile-st.,ueur BerkelejMlt

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
P. BURNS & CO.
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Celebrated Scranton Coal *
Also by ears for • tsamporposes Sand ay Creek and 8 irai lev 111» Soft Coal. th$ 

beet in tbe market. Best quality Cut and Split or long
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Bo do.
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That the said earn of $80.000, When obtain

ed, shall be applied for 
specified, end according to 
meaning et this By-law.

ti
the pnrpo e above
the true intent and

VIL
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■

Frssb mined.

f

hardwood and pine -

m
Alwan an hand. AU Adieered to any ^ ol tha city to the Lewwt Bâtai

r>w-i si.» nwito, - il
Office and Yard. Front near Ba*
Ottee and Yard, Tongmekdoek.

mHead Office, 51 King East, 
Branch Offices, 848 Uueen West, 

«80Yongev
Teleehone eommunisation bttwian all effiosa.Orders promptly attended tot ■4=

COAL AND WOOD
BiBSE-ST^FF:-
BentNlabs»long.      3»OQ no*

-*4*f

.X.
_ I Tbe way be got at it waetlns. He Was sit 

UP Ghent, looking iii with a crowd at the window, 
"" I when a messenger arrived to the King ol

F------- red, tie taw. that tbe King after
g the lètter, - 
'kissed him i

The Clerk of the said Municipal Corpora
tion shall attend at the City Half, Toronto, at 
tbe hour of 12 o’clock noon, on the 9«h day of 
Januaiy, AD. 188% to sum up tbs number of 
votes gi ven fnr and against this Bylaw,

XL
^ThisBylawshall take^effwolon, barn and 
U8A ““ ... ***

Wood Cut and Split by Steam ; delivered in Standard Raffina 
Terms cash. Yard and Office cor. Bathurst st and Varley 

- are. Branch Yard cor. Rueenat,. and tiludsioue are.
Telephone No. 681. ■lt,i " ”Uuil

IIL

. •<*
Î;

- -

[HE BARBER 8 ELLIS COMFY, -,
in.

! ÏTake notice that the aboee is alteaeopjf 
el e proposed bylaw which he» been taken 
into considération by the Municipal Council of 
tlie Corporation of tbe Oily of Toronto and 
which will be finally passed by the said 
Gounod iii’lhea>vea»,of the assent ot tbe iaM- 
payers ol the said city being obtained thereto; 
after one mouth from the first publication in 
The.World, which will be on the 18th day of 
December, 188% and that at the boor, day and 
places therein fixed for taking-t' 
electors the polls will he held. :

JOBX BtBVINS,
,»! •••; t City Clerk.

'

BOOKBINDERS.WHO MAT CONTRIBUTE SOMETHING 
In this way to the needs and usefulness of 
such a convention. Even the contributions 
of manufacturers and dealers would be of 
value; and these Would serve their

oould be graded at the factory and centum- what it could mean, and none guessed; but 
— —aid know what they bought; indeed, the Jew bad still tjhe qotopoenrq to keen hie 
a local industry might be re-established *®or®1- 

value; and these *ould servo their own in-1 w®« the factory system extended.” 1
tereeto, legitimately, in offertngan^thtng in f, ^afe^eSShTAlimn th?term?fwcidJ
their rosnswtive line». thd I A little girl dim had a feglisb hrihit of ptam-

Were it wrher^ to^the wwon^ I would | eresm to ^ wiAhjond takfa^back •Peking was taken to tbé tâwing-oirçle with
-t-- -- --- -------- ----—«aid j I b«r mother. Ou «uteri ng the room, after
e great difficulty in competing in the I exchanging greetings with several matrons of 

' I her acquainwnce. Miss Truthful walked up to
another kdy, and in tbe confident tone of one

t:ih?
The Apology Worse Than the Mince,

Atom lit* youth's Companion.
I

>* %
Uk 1V

946

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &a, 
&c., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

N0$. 43, 45, 47 AID 49 BAY-STREET, TflaOUP, 03T

i

JKSS a.way.to-rew»,a
uiMd toW fy—-1-* ““w,,,. Mr. U.ndk,. Ik,.,oo v.r

to butter-making. They would nut their we ®ho“ld Wtt h mhoh batter position to Wblle the victim was hiding her confusion 
nmdeata aa nteoared to the teto of trans- comPet? Wl**t the foreigner! who now out „ beet she might, and the - reel were trying 

® J,.,- rain ation. Thev I “* out m our own markets." hard to conceal their amusement, (be young
a bîijÆ - Sïr:^.îi‘‘ï.wSJrïï =-

“?h* May, but to 1886 be read a paper on what severely, and made to feel theenoimity
vww the best, woffid aftord euggeetitm of thU llbjwt which took a dark View of her nuiuteOtimjal rudeuesa. Then she was
what ought be adopted more generally. OF THE FARM-nor ax avs-rxM I taken buck v> apologise.
They would afford object lessons for the . _ , . . Walking straight «p to Mrs. Haadlsy,aonventioo, of'.greatest powible value, ‘““«‘“f- r5Lf°"fS"i2dbU ^*hnmi -hil® ®U the indtaa h.kf their breath to liston, 
These semplee, kiso, would afford immediate jP® t“lt refor™ w“ poesible m home -||e yùd, with trembling tones and with the
^TintrÆK^dânrâto! n?h80ryV^ -he TIP b w 1 yon’r.so homely 1"

-- *“?• 11 ^to^Mmmp'les of^thta character Tbnt ‘hto the*future wUl induco*peopir to Fact 1. Stranger Ttous FltU.a.
able some f p , improve their dairy goods any more than City Man to Hunter—Lije, you’ve heard a
fdiP^rtii ' ^ I the -past has done; anoifit be true that they I great many sougb hunting storiee. Which do
future years. ______ ______ M Hot, ‘as;a rule, improved them in the yon think is the toughest yarn you ever heard?

ItoW railway farvs will be secured, and if | p^t, then it is pretty sure they will go on Li je—I don’t remember of bearin' no such
possible reduced hotel fares ; all to be duly about the same in the future. What, darn tough yarn* ae you apeak of. Tell you 
announced. then, must be done T I am not one of those whet ready did happen down here, though.

It goes without saying that in an effort of who believe that the beet of butter and ’Oout a year ago. A man shot a bear in the
this kind, any attempt to bring about so chee8è cannot be made, and is not made at h-ad, and just the minute the bear felt the
very deeiBable an organization should bt the farm houses. I merely say this, that ‘f1* be turned right around. He turned so 
seconded by every well wisher of agriculture. tbe great bulk of butter and cheese made Sm if bL^-
Let us hope that many valuable euggeetions in f*rm.hou6ea Unot by any mean, a, good kUled hun M ‘UrOUgU “*• **“*
•ill be ottered, either through the preee or IM it migfat be,-and as ft ought to be, and I Whatde Yen Expect V -
By private correspondence. I also hope 4fSrm my belief that it will be neither bet- Mr. Baxter Street Murks—S’help me gra- 
tbat the various subject» which shall be tor nor worse, »» a rule, to the future than eious, that’s a real fine bargain I give you,
brought forward to thta series of letters will lt has been in the past If I happen to be young alientlemaue. Only a dollar and a ball
evoke thorough discussion, and sobring out aounj ;n this notion, it follows 1er that Priuoe Albert coat. Dirt scin»|<J
much valuable truth. , ■ I only by a change ov system Don’t you tell any eue I gave you such a tint

• wishing readers the fuUest joys of this ,hall we be able to effect the needed re- bargain. -J '
happiest season, and future prosperity in forma. And what must this change of sys- Customer (shaking Croton bugs upon tlie
Uteir noble calling W. H. Lynch. U-mbet Many there are, and.. their uum- fluf|>-“e® h"r®' Ï doti] w*ul lU*e-

I system under which we con attain tbe best 
ftae Co-operative Principle—The Farm results ; and yet we are not blind to the 

flense and ike Factory 8y.trms.
lUaittercd in .icoordanc* with iht Cupi/rtpht 

and pubUthtd by per mi* turn of iht author.
Litter No. vl

|

ty Clerk’s Office,
Toronto, December 15th, 1888. 
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WB ARB BOW DELIVERiNG TO TEE TRADE
•r<^- IttAUUuet

DYEING a"d GLEANING.
■’juKL'.'ei.ss, Mtsast*-

; i’artaliu, etc. cleaned er dyed at

woo
met

The Latest, the Best and Ho«t Economical Bress Slay Ever Produced, Withoat Exception. New Is tlie time to look u 
haro them dyed the dark fashfeuiible a

Ostrich Plumes. Bamask Car tains, etc
DADI/CTD’C f 80B Y0N6E-STREBT.rAnKLn o, J 393 qikknhir et wb*t.

orriaa, 1 *5» eUEBN-STRBET EAST.
Works and bred ofiM 7» Tonga-CL Branches at Hamilton. Brantford. London, Bt. Catharines
and UalL 0

Wherever it has been introduced it has taken the place of everything of it» kind, although only a few months old< . It has already been 
ilaced in the United-Statee,EnglandsFrance,Germany and Rnesian market», and now for the Dominion of Casadg. Experts 
■are prssnoaneed It unique. The saving of time to dress-makers is remarkable. Twelve of these stay» can Wwttsmhed in two 

minutes, requiring no thread, needles or sewing machine to sew them oa. Instructions for attaching goes with every 
Samples furnished on application. If your Dry Goods or Fancy Goods dealer has not got them orders will be executed direct 

upon receipt of SO cents per doxen. post paid.
TBE TELFBK MANt FAC WRING COMPANY. Toronto. Sole Manufacturers for the Dominion.

gross.

cu^^rES|™IES'r&C0' North American Life Assurance Co.
VmitUlUUdLinMKffi ■ I AILSA CBAIC, H*t. rereeUy arranged on their premises INCQBPOEATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont. Full Government Deposit
,, Ho°- *• Mwr* 

ISSUES ALL APPROVED FORMS OF RIFE POLICIES AMD ANNUITIES
IU Policy enables rim to leave an estate that oatmOf he tikee from those yon love by any 

circumslanoea It will secure your wife freedom from those distressing expvrlenoee which come 
to the destitute. Ii secures means to cautious the education of rear ehlldruu and malnutins aa

meet the demande that ooineln ihe process of forced li««ldattoo of an estate by strangers.
ITS ANNUITE BOJED WILL PROVIDE A COMFORTABLE LIVIN'» FOB VOUA

: OLDAOA ■

1 • BLUE HOVE,
4 BKEY mfllE. 

All Improved Shape, Prices Lew. 
Special te dabs. |

KEITH it F1TZSIMONS,

; s.j-a FOB - ?

oBïôMal pictures
1

il
•■rIn which are represented the leading Canadian 

and several British artists. They have also a 
large and choice stock of ^

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, 
1 PHOTOS; ETC.

a«

GAS FIXTURES846 LlFE”"?»êaw^ïïKtlwyte*^l?rlhLM®f^$^^tSera!aaî

prMttee^and«ap^cufty^teju prompt payment ef nR^îLit anil^tp- 
proved claims, upon maturity and eempletien ef proof», a practice 
introduced here by the Company, which bye continued te afford 
the representatives of deceased Policy-Holder* the greatest smtis. 
fiction.”—Sil me « OL»* <t.

agents wanted In all unrepresented itotriets ; good territory and liberal

Apply a

;JUST THE THING FOR 246

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
COMB H AND LOOK THROUGH.

3ké
ENGLISH IM,.., METHODS.

largest and Beat selected 

Christmas presents.

YU Far Tat
From The William* Weekly.

He timidly climbed go the hrewualone steps, 
He ilmntiy rang the bull.

He feu thaï Uii. visit might be hie last,
But why ao lie could not telL 

As he stood at the door the winter wind 
Whirled m ilia streets about.

But above Its i-oariii,- he heard her say, 
"Jubn. tell him that 1 am am.”

As the door waa opened with stately mien, 
Hu said to the butler tall,

"Pray, goto Hum Jours with my compliments,

The. fact that even they are mot always a sue- 
■"* I cess. They fail, like other systems, if not 

well looked after, if the head man is not
In the feet of change, in the condition, of h fli, but Dot often . „d when they d0j 

Entish agriculture, referred to in a former th/cau^ js not hard to Uk, as a roll I 
Otter, are found new problem, ‘h® I favor them because they save expense, and
British farmer. One of these probleins, produce even goods, and take labor from 
though a mmor one, is a troublereme one. P wonletl at*tb8 hrml(Snd w fftirly well, 
It is the difficulty of I as thing, go.”

finding good DAIBYMXID9. I endorse Prof. Sheldon’» remarks so far

jg

«E KEY TO HEALTH.
BENMETT & WBICHT,

T9 qVKFJAT. BAST. , 546 Wm. McCABEs Managing Director,
OUTTER8, GUTTERS. Unît and- eee our snlid 
' -om forte. Glodurones and Pond hr Slntirhs. all of
WorkVa'a^M AdilaM^.»m?N'8 ®*“h Magic Scale imney I 1

ftOne speaker at the Conference argued that as they bear upon the advantages of the 
this problem, simple a* it miy appear, ectu- factory system. So far ae they bear upon the 
Ally prevented farmers making butter at all. home system and its future, there are 
Another speaker said he advertised for a two weak points. First, the home dairy is 
nursery governess and hod twenty applies- a fact and has a lease of existence that ta ta
lions, and for a dairymaid bad only one 1” definite, so far as we are able to sea now. 
Wiist a pity, say we all, that the nineteen It is, and to likely to be, a large factor in 
Unsuccessful applicants for the nursery do the problem before us. The factory has not 
Hot learn to handle the churn aa well as the replaced the borne daily to the extent that 
■ilk bottle, and so increase their fitness for men have expected, either in England or in 
a borne, as well as chances for employment. Canada, Believing this to be true, I am an 
Punch ' has toubbed upon this question : advocate for the improvement of the 
gflaue a farmer’s daughter playing a piano home dairy. Prof. Sheldon’s reasons 
accompaniment for her brother singing, for believing it will not improve 
ïtauefug. she says : “ Do you know, Jack, are not conclusive. Because things go 
mamma skys I must help in the dairy ; she on badly when no adequate attempt is made 
hs'ped «'hen she was a girl I told her I to improve them, is not proof that they 
would ratuer go out as a governess.” will not mend when the era of improvement

«‘Ae to dairymaids, they seemed to be sets in. There was a time, in the history 
almost ss extinct es the dodo. Those to be of Denmark, when there was more need 

did not sufficiently know what than jjroqpeet of improvement. There came

A POSITIVE CUfiE.
Will Never Tell.

He held her hand—why should he not!
The maid did not otdect ;

They were alunÀ ihe fight was low,
, They both were circumspect.
He pressed-it, tqo—of course he did.

What mortal man would not I 
She eat qdlto sillh she did not eorearn, 

fiu$ the haisd spot

He bent bis head, and she bent here.
And that Which I hen berutt ,

Tills youthful pair—ybuli have to guess. 
Fur 1 shall never lulL

Unlocks all tits dogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weahesing the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humors 
ofthe teerettanst at the same time Cor-

TELEPHONE 353. 
QUEEN CITY LIVERY.

has alee taken general-agency 1er the i
Universal Perfect-fitting Pattern* 

42S* YONGE-STREET. 4M{.

i
Lubon’s Specific No.
re— The arret Health HanawS- ls.-a.l ~s —
™ T and gohlaareaf __- re J

I ffi
1 ezpessrs sad Omwiilu - MhsM
ID0LE-ÂGEDAOLD REI^HBI

Boardine end sale stables, 159 Queen-st west, 
opposite the avenue. Now opened adjoining 
the eld stxbies, the most comfortable boarding 
stable in ihe city. First-lass riga at lowest, rates. 
Robt. Kwino, lato Turnbull Smith. Props. 846

Of i t !
j Skin, 
Jaun-FOR MEN ONLY!

A POSITIVE

m
V GALSTER'S

CHEAP MUSIC STORE,
Hentlquartors for Uie latest improved

FRENCH BRASS ISS I RUMEN FS,
Latest improved modal» Musical tioxea. Violin». 
Couocriiime, Aceordeoiw. Mutes, Piodolue, 

Fiuent Violluund Guitar String»,
re* SM4MTBCCT star, '
iu ss* istsMiuin.

K> fnlA Rutteringt 
vousnOsS, and Be 
these and-mroy otto

Down, from theT ""
They never kiiew, they never stopped 
To ask which ’twee—and yet, ami yet 
The culmination came about 
A spray of fragrant, mignonette.
Her fingers held the d imly thing ;
She softly said: “’Tit very sweet,"
He lover bent, nor words be said—
Fut Ups el lure ta union meet,

Lint 8»
cnBpëâgp&œS mInofBI K■fl yield to I
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Caealrre Sal* by aU Dealers.
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iprff * in course of construction or projected. Tins is j 

e good «hewing, yet *« are wared there is stil *v T~
water cower not yrt uiüiied tp run 40 more rereeious Balle Kept Well la Beall and 
factorial. the Townihip Council of Colling- allied According to Approved Bln*
wood, alive to the importance of developing ■■tas-**.*** Excited Spectators Wit.
this water power, passed a bylaw exempting , **“

Thornbary is situated on the south side fo industries from taxation that did not conflict I vivr or Msxico, Dec, 2a—The celebrated 
Iks Georgian Bay, ia the township of Colling- with other industries of the same nature al- tee?a °* Spanish bull fighters who recently 
wood, Otunty of Grey, 14 miles from Colling- ready established. Tlie Beaver River Valley ar,iTed ***™ from Seville performed before 
wood and 109 from Toronto. It is an active, is one of the finest agricultural sections in On- 30,000 “oitad Mexicans yesterday. There was 
thriving place of 1M0 inhabitants, lake vaii- tario, its whaat invariably taking first pnse 1 ,reat oru**'> e0<i at 8 o’clock the crowd in the 

other places on the Georgian Bay it never wherever exhibited. The alluvial plain for 20 ^D|l,llilll«*tre was ao great that the sale cl 
ad through the village stage, but was in- miles beyond is a land of Goshen, studded I ‘lc*et* w“ discontinued. A band of music 

eorporated as a town by special act of Parlia- with the ooinfortable homes of the proeperons w“ P,*l,in* and everybody was impatiently 
meat in 1887. Its assessed value for 1888 ia inhabitants, sod tbe gentle slopes of the blue I wa’dnff the Alderman who was to preside as 
♦tt»*00 The Beaver River, after winding mountains are a fertile heritage dearly prised ! juoge of the fight.
and tnmbliag its way down one of the moat by their happy possessors. For picturesque At 8 o’clock the judge, accompanied, by his 
fertile and picturesque valleys in the country, scenery the traveler would have to range far *™*ler*> entered the box, over which was sue- 
flows into tbe Georgian Bay here. This river and long before finding anything to equal it, I landed a bull’s head. His arrival was tbe 
fonns a most valuable power for manufaotur It> the veritable garden for applet, plums. *'lr,la* *” a general cheering, which did not 
big pwnosss, and it being graduallv utilised as and small fruits. Black knot it unknown, and ’ut**i^* untd ,aft*r. Dsspsgador de la Plaza 
eiiemeetanees will admit. Mr. T. Andrews, the enreulio has evidently failed in his mission. Mlte'e<* the'ring. The latter personage 
Reeve of the town and the owner of the water People are enticed to Riverside, Ontario and I Creased as a knight of St John, and rode a 
power and adjoining lands, offers free power other parts of the parched and thirsty San *'*a“ti,a,,y-c»l,arieoned horse, and with Iris 
and special inducements to aay one who will Bernardino Talley aud various other parts of I in the amphitheatre an ancient
engage in the iouediy business here. Mr. California and invest their little all in a five ca,tom revived. After displaying
Andrews' roller process mill ia the principal acre lot to start an orange «rove. Would thry I remlrk»ble horsemanship lie approaolmd the
industry, though there are carriage makers go there did they know that right here in the ,h*dy ,ide of the 1^“*- where the judge was
and other parties mannfaotnring articles to Beaver River Valley, from two acres efplomi I ,“d* taking off his hot, reenectfully
sunply local consumption. What may be said alone with reasonable attention, tbe financial h'm f°r the key to the torn, where the
of Clarksburg in record to surrounding eoun- results are greater than from a whole farm as I 0ul** were confined. The judge tossed it to
try might also be applied to Thom bury, usually cultivated, of 100 acres. Parties 'can ,l'm’ ell<* after un'°°lc'n8 the door he retired
Though not in the same corporation they are secure 6 or 10 acres here on reeson- ,rom t,le rin*-
eo eloeely situated geographically that their able terms and provide for themselves The bugle then sounded the call for the bull
interests will in time become one. There are a home and means of livelihood °l?*‘ter*' and ** they tiled into the irena
fivegvod churches—Baptist, Methodist, Pres- without betaking themselves to an alien odun- Manolio at their head scores of bate
byteriau, Episcopal and Roman Catholic arid Hy and an enervating climate. The ex|>ort of. W#Dt J*™ tLe PhUnK into theting. Nearly , T|n»-— aneuAV .

there is an excellent brick pnblic school in apples snd plums from here is something won- ?J!q,bo^L a^0e" *nd *1,out*d a*-Manche I luKET AGENCY, 20 YORK'ST.
wliieh five toaokera are employed. A news- <i«rful, and it would follow that a fruit otu- addreeeed tlle iudWj. wying in effect, that the 1
.paper called The Union Standard is published uing establishment would be an industry that was to kill to-day were for him
here, and the plaae has ita bawl and about could not fail to succeed. The fruit crown in - 5le With the exception of tlie
thcusualreprereotationofth, w*,et,«. The the Grecian Bay «gum i, acknowlodged to an"^t’S.d {hf
municipal council it ruade up as f.rilowe: bepf better quality than that of any other 'first bill, a dark animal, with a short shaggy 
Andrew Oner, Mayor; T. Andrews, Reeve; seqtion. The possibilities of these two little ne<* «harp curving horns, came from the 
5-, Steplusison. James Lewis, R. Ravmond, J, towns are something wonderful, and all that is tdrrr' ll*d no more than rroeivs* the 
Dibb, R Ttfitchrll, Samuel Alexauder. John required is to develop the advantair* wl.û-h î0!?16*t)efore l,e came leuudiug into the ring 
Young. A R Foster and Henry Ad well, natur^ J !o tw37 M ad™uta«" bellowing witl. rage. He went for the eat-a'Councillors. K Rurke is the efficient town ” „ ^ *° boullt‘fnIly supplied. In church blit their agility saved them from goring, they
clerk of Thornhury and the township of Col- “latvei-s the two places combine, and both going over the barrier to the alleyway lu a I Vfuttflh Ilovnnn f,nLn
limrwood as well. have excellent schools Ia Clarksburg first 0od7- il if8?,!!' llBvlUIR, vllDB,

Tlie following are tbe representative bnsi- and second class teachers are emnloved Mr Next he tackled the picador, Francisco Las- LlUIforuilt. We8t Indies. Etc.

,t . K . t{““ l.,° “ thorough, Ulis grouiid.. The nfiimal gored fatally three 
mcientund capable of bringing to the front tjprM before the bugle soupdud tor the 

any school that might be fortunate enough j oerilla El Msranjito ensayed the L___ .
secure his service*. The Railway Comnanv 4,rt^ sod wa*cjiaiudbehind the bulndero. El ninv gàllr /wriinnn* . -Twv
haveWoinfsad a switeh from Thomu"y W !BAR10W a . CUMBERLAND,
Clarl^burg, and the steel bands will bind the who defied theauimal.^The bull'eutered^aud |______Agent. 72 Yonge-mreer, Torouto.

two.places together in commercial unity and * seratch he managed to |>lace the barbs 
tend to their mutual prosperity. L ' * where they belonged. Rocliano, to show his
b*»JZwiog m Cl4rk,bunf,‘

■ ’ > - -- • est applause. Hs was then giv*n over to Man.
cho, who made two false strokes. 'In the 
third lie gave tlie estocado, which rsneeil the 
animal’s death.

T*|»- JMOoud bull came into the ring with a 
rush. He wa. » magnificent animal, with 
open horns and long neck. He charged 
Federico Gocliicoa’s horse, but the agile 
picador noised his spike so as to throw the 
animal off. He then encountered the pled ad 
Garcia with better luck, throwing the picador 
and hi. horse against the fence. The crowd 
howled, 6X|iectiug every moment that the 
man would be fatally gored, as be was under
neath the horse. A mail ou the sunny side
•liied his broad-brimmed hat into the ring, I ■ ■ ■ m —^ — — — —.
ninT the bull a attention was attracted, saving E fl fl B B B B M If A
the - picudors life. The capes, in their play, III III IE off W *
wye most excellent. When the bull was i| III I I I II f I WEST INDIES,sSMtjrMsrets: ■ lULIUrl IO
18 passes at the mileta, and was killed by Return Tickets will be sold between'Ilf su-1 BRITISH COLUMBIA,

Tt^lurd bull cm. into the p.axa vere M OSMaa — jj, « . X_ .

&rt&.wrfi*repSklhu,kb,? SINGLE FARE, A. F. WEBSTER,
ar ' AGENT- " Y0X0K-3TKEET-

28 ^i.redr iôntbe thêrehn dait,1,g M who ,,ap- -afifà RINGING IN THE EARS.
pened tp be there hostie to save a goring, and One-ildrd on Dec. 21. 2'. 23, U and 26 igsi --------
When he was enticed into the ring again be »nd P*°- *• »*»• to Jnn. 1. 1880. inclusive.' good DR, GRAY-8 sped tic has been used for the 
killed fqur horses, aud bumped two of the to return uutll Jnn. 4 1888. Inclusive. „ past fifteen years with great success, in lb#
titcadors’ heads agsiust the fence. Then ong, . Toronto Offices I ireannenl of Nervous DebiHly, and all diseases
Espsdo Lobitu diddlie killing or butchers of 510 King-street well. 31 York-street, v . arising from excesses, over-worked brain, loss

~?n^lneu rjiitk
twfor®, ; m.th^ Smelling estocado. Tlie ■ J I | I gw iff"* 6bozee for $6, or will be sent by mail on r-evlyt
crowd hissed and whistled to show its disgust, ^ — - .r_ 1 fl ^ I of price. Pamphlotpn application,
eoma^ the suuuyside gods pelting him with IflffllMllJ ll Kjl flff

• T1» fourth animal, a black bull, long-eared WlVSliW SlMlI II Ml I
and with very ugly wide horns, plunged into —- — M
the at ena. aud how he did rush the torreas! OK CANADA n
Vaquenta, gaining courage, erne from behind «rvwrw
one of the sectional barriers and with his caps 
made the celebrated «trow behind. The 
spectators howled with delight, and as he 
acknowledged the honor the animal made a 
dive tor him. He went over the fence to the 
alleyway and the ball aft.r him. He ran 
Partly round the i 11 closure and entered the 
ring just as tlie bull’s horns were feeling his 
beck. ' The picadors then received the 
attention of the bull. He went for Gochioco’s 
horse, pressing tlie picador from his seat and 
leaving the entrails of the horse dragging on 
the ground. A mono sabio, who was lingering 
at the rear of the gored beast, next claimed 
the attention of the maddened animal, aud 
the width of the ring was traversed by both 
of them. ■ Had there been five feet more tlie 
mono sabio would have been an angel. From 
the mono sabio the beast went for El Bellote.
The agile banderillero made the beat capa 
plays <if tbe day, and tired the bull so that he 
was rasily dispatched by Mauclio.
.After four notre of banderillos had been 

placed tlie fifth bull showed all the bravery of 
the celebrated A tend stock. Hn had hardly 
received . the recette ine leaving the terre 
before h, had killed two horses aud made the 
cuadnlla seek refuge behind the banderas.
Some of the banderilleros, awaiting the 
arriral of horses, made an attempt at capa 
plays, but they were failures, as the hull, 
instead, of driving at the capa, made .direct, 
cher*es at tlie bodies of the tormentors,

is head spinner in Tyson’s Woolen Mi|I, and with "fils' nmle'tifius^tte'nfpmd6'to ^'kd^hthi 

from Ilia acknowledged ability in wool pull- îï'In^V b“t hti was r,ln behind the buladeros, 
ing Would find congenial employment in the 20 'IV863 wer® Ioade hy tl,e bull at
Federal or Provincial Parliament. T™*®61*- Four atrokea of the sword, in

. » every place but thn right place to cause death.
... , , V were made before the animal fell to the hands
watchmaker and jeweler, is a skilful work- of tbe calchetero, who dis|ialched him with a 
man and is prepared to clean and repair the «t"*» ofj* short-bladed knife, 
most intricate movement. He kee|» a good 
slock of jewelry, watches, clocks, chains, etc.
He guarantees all work and everything as 
represented. Any one requiring a watch will' 
find all the famous movements at his store.

B. V. Halley
is heavily in the produce business and hay 
pressing, and for the past two years lias 
handled a large share of what the farmers in 
the Beaver River Valley have to sell. JHis 
prices are always as liberal os the market will 
afford, and all find him a pleasaut aud reli
able party to deal with.

leOer Beard 
travels—fa* Bern ef

What me World's 
a*d law ea Bta ! ROIrx-I] x

Broadview, Queen, King, 
Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot

NEW COACHES NOWnLRâVK:

CÎSldWtÛÎAÎw»;”" CNIOS DEPOT,

i®» a:» 8 33 A M.
8.45 " 9.80 . "

•S® !' MM»5 *10.45 • “• - H.80 “
* W P M. 1.50 P.M
8.00 •* g.38 -, ••
4.00 “ 2 as

5.35

be Changed duriez she 
M#Bth aad were reaches pal ea the above 
roate aad several aew realee established.
- THaToRowrof afiexpean Tbaiwport Co.

FOB TICKETS TO OK FROM

EUROPE

Dates of Sailing. From Portland. From Halifax
SARNIA............ Than.. Dec. 30...............Set., Dec. S
O KROON..............Thins., Jan-yS.......... Saturday,.Tan. 1
VANtiOUVKR... Tbms.Hlao. 17.............Sat.-len. 18

Rales of passage: Cabin, from Portland |g 
see, |76; second onbln, Pori laiirt or Halifax to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, *30. Steerage: 
relus. Apply le GKO. W.TORItANCIi, 18 Front.

GZOW8KI it DUOHAN.

f
-A af

82 YONCCOME ONE, COME ALLrare 1 for’iiiwmiiti» 
rii< KutoIxiwost

m ttVL - tit. home L«' •ireot went, or to 
King-etreot oast.
dh./NM/hm . A“d see the Largest Stock of Manufactured Fnrs ever
ANCHOR LINE offered by any one Wholesale or Retail Fur House in the 

•w.AB*anr Dominion. Hundreds of Sealskin, Persian Lamb and

NEWYORKSCLASCOW ÆlinÆ;'
WHITE STAR LINE ^,lBnt,®™e,|,8 Unr Coats, Gauntlets, Etc., Sleigh Robes and

new yomtoliveri-ool E “7 ,nihe Fur !ine‘ ^member these goods are
NEW YORK TOLIYERI °OL ihanufactured on the premises by experienced workmen

rxumob: and cannot be excelled in style or finish. Our prices
new york to havre. low and we sell at the smallest living profit

I_ t mut

BOXD-STE
iRev, Jos. Wi
I4 SUNOAV,

I Siopnlng—“Thrleii
■ Evening—“Thech I
iTifKsrNcofroi:
I Jl V
l Rev.A F.MeGregor.l 
I»! birth fwrvicea. II 
i 7 n.m.—“Wlmi a vi* 
I w^Pkirds." Strnni

K

m

■/

60913 ..
was areF N. «.-Tinte ' /

AMPi
rilAKD OFBKA

Ç«y
■Fall natis/aotlon traaranteod to all classes of 

Ocean travelum. For rates and all Information 
apply to JAMES H ROGERS,

CORNER KING ANO cni’Rf II «*TREETS.

Evening this

RICE êM. D. MURDOCH 4 CO.,
Superb Opera Ci

fi» YOKGE-8T.. TORONTO. Ififi LOUISK VIA THE In the succe

PEARLALLAN LINE.‘ Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

™|EEJ.&J.L.O’MALLEY
* . -------- ---------------------------

gapraiaS —
SïSSS'W, “ susok wherever
fefSSMSSS'S

Sale of seals nowE Royal Mail Steamships.
WINTER SAILINGS.

From From 
Portland Halifax.

——--------------------
Qui» area i

CALL AT
-jalnreUrisafur

^The Pes

RrToi

m.
steamers. r

Polynesian.
SnmiallBii.

Nov. 88 
Dec. 13 

•• 27 
Jan. 10

SOUTH IspipP^”'-
■ ■ ■ Inooordlng to accommod.uion.

*125. *150. Intermedia re #0, re 
I nge *30. return *1(1. For

Deo. 1 
“ 15

Aad obtain rates and all Information.

^ P. J. BLATTER. Agent. } t&uZn •' 28 \Jan. 12
leave To-

e® ai
x BALE OF 81 

Next week, Ste 
B Gilbert * Salit»,

ÏHETE0MEFurniture Ware-Rooms, !
* »' |R JMffaselal Baltae

160 QUEEN-ST. WEST. ---- -
-** •

' ‘ : iA, . !

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
1 Fancy Chairs, Bests, Oatiiels, k, k,

AT REDUCED PRICES

*50. *65, *75,
Rentra, *100.

30, return *40. Steer- 
. tickets and all Infor-

formation, apply to H. BOURLIKK. General Madirimsly with bolllne wstsr or milk, e id 
Agent, cor. Bug and Yonge-ei., Toronto. 28 h Peeketa ty grocers. lsSelled thm : aUai' • “

HUM EPPS g CD.,
Beoseepalhle Chemistg. Leaden, Ea»

fct

HOI FOR CHRISTMAS
------- IN--------

EUROPE
,1T. d ». V. Andrews A Ce.

Tim firm is tbe hugest in its operations in 
Thorn bury. They are large real estate oxniere 
and have tbe leading store in the place. This 
store is of tlie city style, divided iuto different 
departments, though there is communication 
from one to the otlier. lu one the dry good*, 
boots aud shoes, ready-made clothing is kept, 
in the second, hardware, crockery and grocer
ies, aud in the third the millinery aud 
mantle goods. The tailoring, is also carried on, 
9 hands being constantly employed at this. 
A. S. Crvsa, one of the partners, takes an 
active part in tbe management of the store. 
They are also proprietors of the Thorn bury 
roller mills, with a capacity of 150 bbls. 
daily. They also manufacture oat meal, 
rolled oats, pot barley, split peas, etc.

B. Ray
carriage manufacturer, lias been six years in 
the business and his work is noted for its ex
cellent quality. It takes first prize at the 
Cullingwood Exhibition. He employe 10 men 
and all work is band made. Carriages, bur- 
gtes, phaetons, heavy and light wagons, cotters 
and eloighs are some of the vehicles mauulac- 
turedby hi*.

T3,T»
Creates 

•BO Next wee

ban- I ,Tor fill Information, pamphlets and tickets 
at lowest rates, apply or write tobarbed

a 'I
UNDERTAKER, 

VONOE 349 STRBBT.
Telonhono fitt Always open.

I JfAADOa 4 111

■ Engagement extn

7-7-7-7-7-7-7

Seven Steamships Every Week.
The Very Lowest Rates and Best 

Routes.
Secure your Berth* Et*, early of

.

i CO
MMiAV 

Vbaobarmlaz little

and the favorite e<

sbFati
In the langhable

*" aar*n.ant
besides being one of (lie moot enterprising 
end genial men of the place, is an experienced 
droggwt. popular as he is reliable. This store 
contain, all the goods usually found in a first- 
““ dr“«r «tore, including fancy articles in 
fWI. ,Va," *rTeral »*ent for the 
r*;"î?a ■Loal> Department. In bis
building there are a general .st«OT and the 
unices of the Bearer Valley Blinking Cb
tÿîlV tine hsU oecuP‘ed l»y thé

v> BATES <6 d o d d s KA1
(Von-Cornbl ual Inn)

UNDERTAKERS ANJ EMBALM.RS,

I» atlEKS-STBKkT WEST.
’_________(OpP. Trinity College.)

FRANK ADAMS & GO. Mm

a. , , —. -a-- - I General European Passenger Agents. 26

RI S I IVI AS Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
AND

KINDE: 1
m i as produesd In Ne 

tl
Next week WhilEÏCDESION TICKETSNEW YEAR ViOTQThee. Idle

is one of the indastrious and energetic men of 
the place. He is a cabinet maker, and keeps

S~etiîïà"SiS5.
m«rto erect a block of brick store» 100 feet 

Brantford mill machinery, threshers and 1,0,1 
engines, the Gananoque Carriage Company's , Baber, Hamilton
buggies and cutters, plows, horse hoes, the bM been established in basinet. 22 years, bays 
ïri» Iron Works, St. Thomas, and Bochan- for cash and sells cheap. - He deals in staole

A L Bewe 41 «ai;
druggists, have a neat, tastily decorated drag 
store, well filled with drags and chemicals, 
druggists’ sundries, fancy goods, "stationery, 
and a variety of very ' attractive goods for 
Christmas and tbe holidays. They also kOrp 
a full stock of paints and oils. This firm bave 
been in business 3 years and bat* met with 
gratifying success. Prescriptions are care
fully compounded. They supply 4 doctors 
and 2 veterinary surgeons.

J. B. Byre
*• a barrister who is fast gaining a foothold in 
Tiiorubnry. Those requiring legal services of 
any kino will find in him a careful and 
reliable counsellor.

WHITE & WHITE,
(Late White, Joselin 4 Co.)

JUST OPENED OUT AND NOW ON SHOW

XMAS FRILLINCS.

-TO-

NASSAU,
BERMUDA,t*ir ■

ogME
f!

Site Rink will he f 
celleucyvi

ON THUKb

i
Joe. A. Bytes

h loeoj agent forNoxonBroaVrfapers, binders, 
mowers, rakes aud. seed drills, Watson of 

rashers and 
Company’s

JAMAICA
Ü A SURE CURE

For biliousness, constipation,
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
headache, and Discaoca or the 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They arc aitB.THoaouaw and prompt
ia ACTION, AND PORM A VAIUARLE AID 
To Burdock Blood Bitter» ir the 
TREATMENT ANO CURE OP CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

AT
/ After which a frie 

take place between 
club.grocer- A Fancy
will > held oa 
o clook. end a roc 
the members and tl 

Nods will be adm 
eept by Invitations 

There will be a b 
And members wll 
trill be open from I

m
Thee. Beast

is one at the oldest residents, having been 
years in the place. He deals in shelf ami

%

NOVELTIES,
Aj NOVELTIES,

NOVELTIES.

to: o: "TO i
«aeea's Hotel. EENERALTRUSTS GO.This is a comfortable, well-kept 

hotel, containing 30 room, well fitted up, and 
kept by W. T. Muller. It is aii excellent 
81 a day house and a favorite stopping place.

The Post Slier.
Clarksburg has a neat convenient post office 

and Walter Hunter ia postmaster. Mr. 
blunter is also manager of the Beaver Valley 
Banking Ca. and one of the most prominent 
citizens. He bae been a1 resident since 1869. 

E. R Lyae
has kept a general store since 1860, and by 
adopting the caeit principle and selling af low 
prices has found bis busiues* increasing at u
mS“r r.î^ 9,erLTeat; ,Hi'‘ «tore i, well 
filled With dry goods, clothing, bats and cans 
hoots and aboes, groceries, crockery,

PHOSFECbrickMS
87 and 89 Wellington-* t. East.

CAPITA!.
« THE GRAY MEDICINE COl, Toronto.

Cinoaucsk Hair Rkhxwer restores gray 
and faded hair to its natural color and prevents 
falling out.

‘*11 Pb” Cough Cure cures in one minute. 
-Hub** Cough Cure gives instant relief In all

The Royal Mail, Passenger ]
and Freight Boute.' naturafreior.

Car. Pros*
■fcatlaa Te-day. I 

Ink Ice i 
Admission 10a si 

Be had ai the nuk.
- AOf every description under Wills, Deeds 

of Trust, appointment of Couru, etc. The 
Company aleo ad» a» agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any uf these positions, 
or for pri vate individuals, in the investment 
Miponey and management of estates.

WHITE&WHITE" ....Manager

3n. Bell * see.
eabinet makers, keep on band a choice assort
ment of furniture and carry on the undertak
ing business in all iu branches. Coffins, 
cjskets, shrouds, etq, supplied at tbe shortest 
uotic^ A nrst-clasa hearse for hire.

W. C. My res A Vo.
luxe been engaged iu business 5 years, and by 
their energy and good business habits has 

i, worked up a.lanre and still increasing business. ' T. W. Tysee * Sob
So rapid was their extension of bmuuew that “e proprietor® of the Clarksburg Roller Pro- 

u the premises bad to be enlarged 0 meet the cees Flouring Mill. This mill is drix*m kv
Tre/ <^-.dr? 0t T b[lU d“>

Loots and shoes, furs, ready-made clothing and *n°i“ aept «rendily vanning either on custom 
fancy Muds. They also do custom tailoring, for the wheat
snd, aided by a comiietent cutter of -large ex- *iaiT obtalnea (rum the magnificent farming 
jwneuoe and a staff of first-class hands, they ®>ol,tr3r «ronml. Tliey ate also proprietors of 
make up first-class garment, in the m,*t do- . a™'11 *nd*naiiofacture yarns, coal»»
styles* “MU*r BDd > lhe “-‘‘“bionable Zt ^LdT^,4

:u"ate“.dZ mmP,°y#d- TUey •*" °WU’'

> ’
fi Don’t forget to hs 

Associa lion Hall 
Tlclcsla 25a. resery 
hei nier a, U King e 

One may well « 
learn how grkud:/ I 

• used. Effeets wew 
eoriUebly, Ihrllliuk 
Rev. John Wlcxe.

Edward Fa hi 
•nee on ihe Plulk 
lost evening, audJ 
grailtiliig. He*el 
a XulL seuoruus. H 
belli in song and 
etleou His rende 
âioily * wa, muatenjn

\ Some TMngi All Do Not Know
PttBwBfiSU ™
saffisrüîurat MeTnX^io^.7 Yonge-,irw-AU

Saturday. I , 2. You can buy your CHRISTMAS
Year’s PLUMPuDDING lied up iu bags

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WIUIEHOOSEI ... ^
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION ISS!

saïïî£' "M.™.™™, I ^SïaTSftSSS "•
Year, of experience have proved thé Inter- ^“‘and we ,lmU mail 0De “Jou.

•SHpSfnSS HARRY WEBB,iïSïFSs'--»*-*1 “ Y0,""''"*“T-

HOKfilT Bw NOODIF
Passenger Agent.

93 Roasln Hbuae Block. York-sL, Teronta 
ia larriMma,

Uiiief Superintendeak
RailwayOfllca /

Moncton N.IL. November 20. 1831

ASK FOR

HOLLAND & GO’S .
FERGUS

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
A the month of Uecember, 1888, malls close 

and are due as follows :
1st. That you can BUY YOUR MINCB- 

li, at HARRY 
cents per lb..

ià paiuta. Close.
G.T.R. East.................*‘.t0

..lid laud........

Dût 
a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20 
8.30 9.00 

12.40 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 A 30 
12.40 9.30 
9.20 9.30 
a.m. p.m

- ANDMand New 
ready $ a

c.vjt...... ::7.oo-i:»
a.in. p.m.

ZXXX PORTER jXhÉM The Best In the Market,
> , ■

ÀÜ istter orders promptly attended fc*{ 13.50G.W.B. 2.00 8.40 100
KUO LUO

• » » » • ess# » e e e e 16.00 4.00 
11.30 9.30 
a.m. p.m. 

6.00 4.00 
11.30 9.30 
8.00 130

8J0 5C1 G. FRYER, Agent

COIL, WOODMD PfiODUOI.
t. McConnell & co.

a.m. p.m. 
8.40 3.00 

12.20 5.15 
8.30 7JO

casses haï,
A delà1°A1(.Y.............

U.S. WesterpStatas
I „ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England via 

—| New York wUl be closed at this office every 
day. excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
1 p.m., and will be despatched to England by

Wholesale Produce Commission Merchant, I *“* ‘N 6Postmaster may consider

__• Z-1 __- -■ •i- 1 I sioamer the 4 o,m. mail is rocommended.
PI A Ikl^NQ |on^&mtîô,p^QuebecwiUclû‘ahe”

>Dr. Kent
ie s graduate of Toronto University snd has 
been uractisiug in Thorubury three years. Hi® 
reputation a* » skilful and attentive physician 
i® well established aod he is rapidly acquiring 
•n extensive practice. 6

. f:
5. L Mitchell

is a late comer,but with a first-j-ate reputation. 
He is a family butcher and deals in fresh and 
enred me.ts, sausages, lard, oysters, fish, etc. 
He has started on the right lines and bis busi- 
iiens is bound to grow.

12.00 Cliai
ESTABLISHED 1*74.

h rt)|4y io t.te ltev

The pu l»l Ion re et 
ltciiun a. tlie door

- - «I. F». Hill ton
haa an excellent store 24x80 ft. and keeps a 
Well-filled general store. The stock consists 
of dry goods, groceries, crockery, ready-made 
clothing hat® and cap®, and general fancy 
£0«k1s. Doing a cauh business only, lie claim* 
to bo able to sell with more advantage to his 

% customers than under the credit system.
L«we House.

Thos. Lowe has been keeping this hotel dar
ing tlie past eicht years, and 1 
)>atrouage,particularly from tW farmers. The 
accommodation is good all around.
. ‘- iS Abra Lu mm
is a young man Utely started in the grocery 
tiutmess. He has

We are now prepared to fuAlsh our customs 
era with bust Scranton Goal of all sises; Bituup 
I nous Coal for steam or domestic purpose* 
the choicest long hardwood, nine and slabs.
All these will be cut aud split by machine (p 
any length to suit purchasers. All ordeal’ -* 
promptly attended to.

Received the highest awàrds for purity and 
excellence at Philadelphia»-1676; Canada, 187 ; 
Australia, 18T7. and Paris, 1878.

Prof. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst. Toronto, 
says, ‘T find it to be perfuctiy sound, contain
ing no impurities or âdulletotlons. and can 
strongly recommend it ns Perfectly pure and u 
very superior mail liquor.T ^ 6

ÜLT1B fill
BfirtirulWILSON LINE.# a

SiUUus from New York to Lou
don and Hull. '

Two meetii g 
Mr. sad Mes. Bern

T. Mc« OKNEU A CO„ 
Head Office, 39) Sherbourne-eLtjko: "Cd-'i

Telephone No. 622. i

STEEL CHI TEE GEAES John It Edwards, Professor of Chemistry, 
Montrait, says, “Iflnil ihehi to be remarkably 
sound ulus, brewed from pure molt and hope.’

JOHN LAB ATT, Loudon, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & CO„ Agents for Toronto,

$1an extensive TO X.OMTOOW.
Lv<lla* Monarch.
Kgypilan Monarch,

TO
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
STEINWAY

nCNGlKURTERS Nov. 7. 
Nov. 24. At rs.UM 4

Each evening. * 
M»ttneee Ctete

Saiurdey. C

Exhibit!- n.

X7X.X® ;

! Wi UiifTalo,
»n»liMgo,

Mot. 84. 
Dec. 8.

i Do you want semelhlng choice In 
Unfrozen foulin' ?

Prime Devon Beef or Sontb- 
down Lamb.

If so yon can get It fro
o. b. utransriBro,

359 YONGH-STKiiliT.
TELEPHONE No. 365.

a restaurant in connection, 
an.i serves refreshments and ovstere by the 
piate. He is also proprietor of the weigh 
scale®, and attends promptly to this 
appreciated public convenience.

CHICKERINC,Saloon, 843. 
Secure tickets from

Betnra, 880.
3PI

W. A. GEDDBS, Agent,
58 Yenge-strect, Toronto.

WHITE StAR LINE
noYAI. Mill STSAMKBa,

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Via Queenstown, every Wednesday.

Dec. 19

HAINES, I çËtSsSSfSSS
LARGE AQfiilRTlIPEi'F aii? easier diaft than raw steel. Neat and stylish 
LAMUL ASSORTMENT OF J appearing and light. Two mzes made, to

Reliable Second-Hand Pianos. I PriSEhr

;M. J. Kcyaoia*
-ha* tlie leading, and perhaps the'most com-
L0l,tr,hi?li'Ot''in,the f1*"- The house is new, 
well.fitted. and furnisited, aud guests’ 
well looked after. A ’bus meets all" the 
daily.

R, , fV
O /CxCUREwants

trains * v?Tai.ie — Veil
mem-Par 
eliosed ibr 
BHiHcy evn 
readily glv

a *

- - K- «4. Kelly
manufactures and deals in tinware, manufac
tured tinware and keeps a good stock of 
stoves, lamps and other domestic articles. He 
has been fifteen years ill business, and being 
a good workman, his work aud services are lu 
constant demand.

24 'Sick Headache and reUeve all the troubles lncl- 
dent to a Mllons state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Fain In the Side, Ao. While 
rdmaraable success bas 1

4* ». * J, Allan.
tannere, make all the usual kinds of leather, 
andbave a wide reputation of manufacturing 

They have a repair,ng de- 
Kraw?1 f0r the rep*,r of bout*> «hoes and

<i.4kksri:mc.
Clarksburg is about half a mile inland from 

the town of Thornbury on the same leading 
business street, and as the places grow they 
will eventually meet and amalgamate. In the 
meantime they are two distinct business 
centres, and both are exerting themselves to 
capture a. much as possible of the trade of the 
fertile Bearer River Valley. The Beaver River, 
winch finds its outlet at Thornbury, run. 
through Clarksburg,and in this section Nature 
seems to have given it special advantages 
towards buildmg up a large and prosperous 
manufacturing community.

Liberal ferma Inspection Solicited. A B. ARMSTRONG M’F’G CO., LD. 
" crifi.pii. i-t.vtitt. FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL „

physician of, 
he National

Britannic.
Celtic.........
Germanic.
Adriatic...
outlriCLly Flret'clesg* Electric Light Through.

Saloon 150.00 to $80.00.
Second Cabin $30.00.

Particulars from all agents of^timeompany?or

T. W. JONES,
Gonl Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-st, Toronto.

'*Ci
their most 

been shown In curing A.-& S. NORDHBIMER. " 3tf- 
Jan. 2 

. “ II
w% Dr. Stçphon,SmiUi. an eiran eminent

Now "York, Vice-President of l..~ .v-re.»^. 
Heard of Health, n nd lut e St ate Commissioner in 
Lwoacr. after % critical exainlimtioh of Terra 
Cpiur Porone Ware, st rongly recommends Its 
use in hospitals, asylums and similar institu
tions, as 11 makes a floor and wall that uoi®s 
can scarcely pcnel rate, and capable of taking * 
imisii which will he permeable to sir, and may 
be washed and disinfected.”

A recent test at the fc>i. Lawrence Foundry, 
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat arch blocks, 
in a span of four feet, unstained, without any 
itidicilion of weakness, 4545 lbs, of metal 0» 
one square foot oi surface.

Archil outs are recognizing the value of thli 
material, our latest endorsers being: R. As 
U ailé, Keq.. of liutflilo, N, Y.;y Messrs. Brow* 
& Love, Toronto: John J. Brown. Ksq.. Mon» 
treul, and Mussi-s. Knox A Elliott. Toronto.

Our latcHt orders are from the Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto, the Loyal in- 

rebuilding Head Office, Montreal* 
Firu insurance Co., new ofttctf

DAW BS & C0-,SICK 15 Iting-strcet East. 248 r:-ô.TORONTd.^

\& L Æ
D. McCanstnnd •

is preparing to get his factory in operation 
and will manufacture veneer* material, fruit Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
baskets and cheese boxes. Hh is a practical equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro-

rj,drè,kiH^m,‘inic aMd a natr' *ru‘^mau„f2ïu1™m^.ln,cS4^. :ud

hi, success is already beyoud question. JS

F Brewers autl Maltsters,

I.AGIUNH. - .

Ofllces—521 St. Jiunes-street, Montreal: 20 
Buckln^ham-stieet, Haltiax; 383 tVeUingiou-

CALL UP

TELEPHONE NO. 3384 • - P.Q V

êFor any quantity of KM/street

FRESH MILK! =2)5
F. O. Windsor

is an organ 'msiiufncturer of long ex|>erienc, 
and undoubted abiUtv. This factory is driven 
by water jmwer and is supplied with all the 
facilities and modern machinery to manufac
ture organs pn a large scale. The organs are 
known as t>e “Windsor” organs, aud are 
manufactured with such economical advan
tages that organs of the very best quality can 
be sold at prices to put them within reach of

HTOTIOfl.EXTRAORDINARY LOW RATES TO A Forth»Ache they would be slmos^priceless to those who 
suffer from thia distressing complaint; but fortu
nately theirgoodneel does notand here.and thoas 
who once try them will find these little pilla vela- 
able In ao many ware that they will not be wll- 
ting to do without them. But after all elck head

Double Extra Cream, Creamery 
Butter and Buttermilk.

|
The Sontti Ontario Pacific Railway Co

Semi-Centennial Dairy Go,, |ES
' W. R. TURNER,

Secretary.

>eueowT

CALIFORNIA. XMAS» oo.or:
Brewer*. Maltsters Sc Bottlcra.

A MM In wood and bul l les. XXX R UMiT In 
wood and bottla PILtiENMRLAGElt. 66

I
:

ACHE EE. ClThe Undersigned will run anTlie river ia
among the beet water powers in the Province 
aud here it can be utilized eight times without 
going out of the scbosl section. The owners
of the land and water power, instead of the " Ob, girl with the Jewelled fingers,
dug;,u-tha-u,anger policy winch lias had such Whit are y uur"jï w, is ana whutr'ejTour i»cm worth
A blighting effect on many town, ,peci„n, ïïï X
favoreJ by Natura, offer the most liberal in- j<-'W"îHiiid your laces too. Thoaeuade of womenkïïfw 
duremenu to manufactur.,, of every kind. !
The rere,« « tb.t the hum of many industrie, j

Xyecu's roJIsE iuteMi Jgÿt .•?*« fateeif, I Cim' w""l,r' “*

iTIburaii'co Co., i 
Uuî kiiperidl 
al Montreal.

616 YONGE-STREET. 246 Hamilton. Nov. 19tb, 1888.

EXCURSIONall. Z4ti
LADIES’ LUNCH PARLOR.
Dot Soup, Steaks and Ckops.Oak- 

lands Sausages, Ham and Eggs, 

Baked Apples. Oysters, Etc. 

Bread aud Jersey Butter^ Tea 

Coi.cc, Etc. Etc

Oakland» Jersey Dairy Co,,
Ml Tease-at., (lomge-st. Arcade.)

TgpyKfcB-If the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boait. Our pille cure it while 
others do not.

Carter*® Little Liver Pill® are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pill® make 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
tfs® them. In vial®at 35 cents ; five for $1. Bold 
by druggist® everywhere, or sont by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Correspondence solicited.
TUIt UAIllfliN CO.. - DB8EKOXT#.PLATTS THE TALOR TJewels and lares. jFrom Toronto to Son Francisco

About the 10th, SOIL and 30th of 
Every Mouth uutll farther notlt^.

For further particulars call on, or address 
(with stamp) to

|05 KIN
AN INCttEASlNG aRA08 Also lor IIIf yon waut a tirsT-class TfiDIIs being done fn UcojciiMsdns bj nur hnPJJJ

fur cleaning, elarchlng -tad at.ulclnug. AM 
tinted or di ed any shade a litueextra.
. British American Dyeing Cot,

UU Klng-wreel eusU

wSUIT OR OVERCOAT
' OO TO

PLATTS. THE TAILOR,
5JOI Yougc-gtreet.

>Jyi!^fte°ly t0 *00 what you ore

36
- FHAi\K ADAMS & CO.,

WUfernln Excursion Agents,
24 ADELAIDE-BTRUT EAST,

| 246

SATCBranches- «0 and 750 Quean-streetsstj^

‘ • iu*“5".
6136
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MfTntrA L AND KnPCATTOVAT,. ,
S§l|r TORONTO «<*£*£*

$mmr
ABfl PUPILS 1ST SEASON

Stok&’î^dfe ”**£•£

■ o.onto ( olieffe 5f Music

Orchestral and Organ School

X,, ESTATE NOTICES.

il§i||Sl
8 _ _ _ ______ a

or about the mouth of December, 1868, are on  ,  .._MV nTVF.N THAT A.

tiSSifilS lflffif|$1
^,r^^m^-.0xrc,‘u^m7^  ̂ fôf toctorivs.

jMteg.-jd&ii» fâEïsHîÿsSîsS&tS r° EDMUNP T. LICHTBg«RJler” œ^âfe»hWja“„‘51 JÇoresmJOhKor^im--------------------

A UÇTION SALK OF VADUABLE ITREE- yy al eieveu o’clock, forenoon, being the time 
MllhTÆÏX appelated for adjudication

Uafler and by vltturof thé pow»df«*te «ihà Chief Clerk, M.O.
which will* produced "at “the °tttne°of*rale, Dated the 20th day of December, hjg. 
there will be oflered for sale by Public Auction -ajoTlCE TO CBEDITOffS. m THE » A l’
ai •THE MART,” 67 Klng^treet eaat. In too Tgu ef llM g»«ate #r John «L «•«*■

bubsssssg
mAlfàndïmJular, that certain panel or tract the tow’of'wtiïïner'm1 ihe U0unt?ol Essex,
to !?wmPwpssg» r«? rfMfva

York, known as House No. 118, Queen-street, by pogi prepaid, or to deliver to Loeoombe & __
Parkdaie, and being composed of par* of lot Barber, of the town of Kincardine. solicUprs 18th to 31st ineL, - ,W&Si^SSBeÉS& *’ SM^ÏkEH, Manager.

2z£& aSfStdFSÈESi -
“SSSMSW^«nrf.7ett0,œnd“na^îg fte Uom6 swings* Loan Oompanj
lot number B va, thence westerly along the Sùiddafethe said admlniatriitrlx will proceed |1110 “ e
north side of O.uoen-stre«t. twenlr-ono feet to distribute the meets of toe said deceased 
more or less ; thence northerly parallel to the amongst toe parties entitled thereto, having
îsss iüa'ttotoüLtSdis^ffiS Bra#-*the "otwhtah then 

Œrr«rf£ ; „ laawz!&sz&
aéŒ| K~.—

^ïtoreuamt^totte Revised Statutes of Onto,

.»"-aiBeuih lassa^eus*

JUDICIAL SALE 25SE5ÇSs3%»b»UUUIVinii particulars and proof of thoir daim, stntoraent I-----------=* _ _ _ —— - * a IX
OF :A ■ . of accounts and notice of securities (If any) held . |-L | I |k| □ A M K

EBomiï in tsbuct.

HÜÉÜHH
having regard only to such claims or which I , «iwm that a Div^
notice has then been given, and the said Kxecu-1 Notice Is nereoy giw* wf» 
tors will not be liable for the sold assets or any I rptronjE per cent, npob the capIW« Sü& haebeh» dJF*

ceired “ ““ timn?téktvXk. current hxlf-ysxr, ?t^tLn=hSoaxnd

NBTHS-ÏQ CREDITORS, a

4 VCTION SALES.
™—**ixi

Bf OLlVBByli® » Bfl.
SÀt-E OF ; "J

WATCH'S, JEWELRY, DlAH0ll6S,&C.l»0
^The undersigned will sell tofi Auction, at toe

Saturday, December 82nd, 1888,
At 2.30 o'clock, without reserve,

sfaaNHI

jei jewelry, silver necklets and lockets, etc,, 
etc., and numerous other articles suitable for

By Suckling, Cassidy ft Co.

MÏ texey inn mkhNDa-stbret*.

MEAL ESTATE. alLoi
. M

it rjitna,_____________
MM%5

il, Toron io. M*.
IHt, barrieters, »ollcltnra eta,
set east, Toronto, cor. Leauet

3HONE.
<xir No. see.

PI
U.PJEIEM aadlnyostfient 0 if,Jmenti,

m

ectrio Dèspatoli Company
82 YONQ6 STREET.

hrHeieeWB**» u deliver i*rre*e lad

riONSAllOFFAHCY 

TOYS, DIAMONDS, I

aS^Mswif-re

We wllleell on euv prcminre commencing at
AW THIS ÀITEIIN0ON

A heautif#! collection ot fancy asUCles suitable 
t< * rift*, such as toilet sets, ladle* companions, 
music boxes, eic., etc,, dlcgantly gotten up, 
bound la ellk audtlmli. Alsu an account of à 
broker who advanced money against them a 
large quantity of
Mounted asladleîand «eula’ rings, laffles*ear
rings, brooches, oresoont pinsondgenuf horse
shoe pins, and 600 esc* >. , a
HANDSOMELY bound books,
Coiiinrlsing miHcelianeons volume,, encyolo. 
red ins,Bibles, cburoh servicu»,eic..etc.. maldag 
toe most acceptable classes of Christmas prSa
oul,, and to those out shopping this afternoon 
ihe opportunity la a particularly favorable
VtMPlDHM 8V“r7 lotwmbeso

AUCTBK r 1)003 NanDIVIBOOKS, ETC.TBttBrx”'5ÔULT§ÉK, Bnrristera
„  1 loll ors. etc., M Adelaiae-street east
oronlo: money to loan. ALriutD Boultuïs 
IKOINALD tiOULTBKK. "

sue.
JhrH* *»#«*■« to detlver isns. 

ram KLab! all vans of toe ««TV.
r«g:«i*.AoM ComW. 6. ertHa

* yi

I
V

in a»/l 
■ llifet

i h i.«til sitaria/s

BOXD-STKEET (TILKCII,

Rev. Jcs. Wild, D.D., Pastor,
4 SUNDAY, dto. as, leas.

VXTKSTNCO^QRlîSTfTÔNAtTaURm
Rev,A F.M^regeftS-A.'.toe^asmr.wlJI preach 
•t bum aervleea. 11 a. in.—*
T p.m —"Wlial a visit to Be 
ehuphtrde." St ranges»

ISRITTON. t H., BARRISTER, Solicitor

iraïiSîiKEsfet
t y tors, etc,, 36 Toron to-street, Toronto. J. 
Foem Cmmrr, Hbwky T. CAV.Nirr.
LasrSSTi

■ vEWART te LAWSON—Barristers, Sollel- 
1/ tore, etc. Old ces; « Klng-etreet east. To

etc., *8 Churcb-elrecL Mormy

;B£k. REKSOIt. ENGLISH te ROSS 
isLure, Solicitors, 17 Torouto-svroel.

1RS
tX__ wm

TELEPHONE 1296. 1 j
■I.*•

H”!TŒŒW?52ÏÏK,~SSï ■ \u mu avenue. / ttà
f- • fimil Us fome, 

did ft»r the

ilSÈÊÊÈ^M <arx

DIVIDEND Na A

x■o:oo:VI

to loan. j
663one—x

Aursttst
JAKLiMK

Toronto. „al.. i.»..- -M raw —> ■••
TJtCHLJJOLPL iarrlStoir, Solicitor, Notary 
Jhj Publie, eonveyjinoer, ata, * EHM eiisj. 
Toron ta Money to loan lownet rales. CoUeo- 
Hops made promptly returned, r

Last, Toronto. Money to loan.____________ __

ri BAND erutA MOCsE.

Krory Evening this week. Matinee Saturday

RICE *“blXEY’S
Superb Opera Oempaiiy, including MR- .

LOUIS HARRISON,
In the successful Chinese Opera,

PEARL OF PEKIN,
Sale of seals now going on.

SUCKUNG, CASSIDY & CO.,

AVeTlDNEEÉS._____

Hit, ».

both day» Inclusive^

>atCi
IO

a
-

Thorough metroeUtui in evury brunch of 
Mueio—Voeal. inwl rumental ana Theorotical*- 
by the most competent teachers. Large 3 
manual pipe organ In College Hall for lessons 
•md practice. Instrumental and voo>»l student a 
lake part In an orchentra of 60 and chortle of 
230 performers. Diplomas and .certificates to 
••course” pupils. Lectures, concerts, organ iy 
citais, etc,, free to students, scholarships to 
successful competitors In various branches.

Terms |6 to 430.

A. D. STEWART K--Ï? J*
MlfS

s'tsto’jsrme.
Spadlne-nvenua

AND
ereux, 4The transfer

AÜCTIONBBK,
61 KlNCrSTREET EAST. * n/

g > ROTE & FLINT—BARHISTERS. 80LICI-
fir TORS, Conveyancers, etc. Building anu 
Loan Chambers, 13 Toron to-street. G. W. 
Grot*. A. Ji Flint. _______

Gahv«.

asisnSS; liftsfiaisKfes"*
rfesass
Adelklde end Clmroh strecto

BALDWIN 11AAD6 —BAUKiSTEit - 
— Itor, Nouuy Publia Couveyaucer,

Ü16 KliiK-at. east, Toronto.________
JtITON, 80LIU1TOH, NOTAKV 
c, eta (Mice, 27 Toronlo-eureei,

sM*!S8aBS5iKiaF.IS
P. Oeuereux, 368 tipadlna-avenua .Lover, of ert ere reminded of the picture ule 

to my rooms,

ON-----

m
mQuft erutlMsE.

-'lullnee this afternoon ; positively, last Ume,Y F.H. TORRINOTON. Dlreolor.
12 and U Pembroke-*reel. si (LIMITED),

YEARLY DIVIDEND.f? j^The Pearl of Pekin "

Mx. Louis Harrison
BUSINESS Saturday, Deciilier 22,1888
llp^â™

létlMALF-

gut s—
In the matter of the ÈÂtâte of Wfl&Mfe Raw I tmftSpi!?N? 78 Chap

lin, of the City of Toronto, in the County of I the Office of Wednesday, 2nd

WManager.

avenue.

mS^OLLBGE-STRKlCT-NORTH-WEST COR
cVoÆ^^wWfÇÆ 

&œr«sjïï'
tratrix. at^ ATSOflDLOOK,

jfche pictures are new_ on view 
and are a particularly choice lot.

thean beenpanythe money 
investment, 
avenue.

---- AWD —
N B. Sale at 2 o’clock sharp.Addreee—CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

PtiBUO LIBRARY BUILOINO, TORONTO 
THOte BBNGOgGHj . &H. BROOKS,____

60 ARTISTS 60
BAUI OF SEATS NOW OPEN. Jeta* Û1

WMWÊMË

avenue,s, A. D. STEWARTNext week. Stetson's Oners Company 
K Gilbert te Sullivan s Latest Comic Open.
THITMM 0FTHE8UARD turônto

ELOCUTION.
| AWItkNCK. MIlilliAN te mac NEK 
I i Burial ere, tiolieitpre. Vanvcyimcera. eta. 
muldlng mod Loan Chamber», 15 Turouto-

AtCTlONEER,

51 King-street EastuSMSfSW.«
TOED. GAliens * 8im «PEEA house.a RICHARD LEWIS

K Généraux, 868 Spad.na-avuuua
JOHN M. M’FARLANE & CO.,
“ TO. 8 ADELAIDE - 6T EAST.rxr wfe*8Saaf swjs&2® Harveyk

35 Greateet^Mejodraroa.
Next week—Kindergarten.

m Has resauicd his lessons In Cel- 
tnre of the speaking voice, a 

ELOCUTION,

«1
r* BOŸB: BARRISJEKb. 
tors, etc. 11 Mudnlnga Arcade.
Y Sc LIN ns* Y, Barristers, ooucl-

mm®u&Bk&r,QliUKOB LiNuekV, w: L,Jd.JJMD3gY, ^ 
ÏIALL, MAOiNTOSll te MbCUXM- 
. Barriateve, tiulleltora, aux. S3- King-

street west. Money to loan. __
OMERLDIThTOLAIUCK BOWKd ft HIL- 
j$L TON, bartUtere, eolicll..re, eto.. ÏI 
vuurch-eiiiuet, Toronui. W. R- Meredith, <1U 
J, B. Clarke, R. H. Howoa, r. A. HIIIQh, 6

DONALD, W. M. Miutairr. u. i. Sbnu*LET, W. 
K MuidÆon, R. C. Donald. Ualon Loan
Bulldlnya «8 and Tu Toron to-atreet.___________

ADNAUB ft FOWLER. Barruiere, So 
Heitors, eta OlUcee: «6 WUarcIretreei,

, in* Dundaa-ei reel. W«*t Toronto

corner Bajg ami Kichmood-streetg..
-—UiNs!» ÜKNRY-Barrlaterj. dollcltora 

Mo. Toronto, Onto oWceaMlUlebaniV# 
Building». 31 Adelaide-*, east, room & F. P 
H*N*Y. J. At, QUWN. V| liT ■ ■-
|>KAD, RkAD te KNIUllT. BARRISrKHS, 
K, Solicitor», etc,, 75 King-atruel on*, 
•hirupto. D. 1L Read, Q, C-. Waller Read, H. 
V , Kiilghli. Money to loan. 
iIMkve teTriuMPdON;
[v tore, eta, 18nKin«-*reet east, iorouto

KBVK,y. U. THOMPSON.
KeVh! ft MILLS. BÀKkillTKRg. JULlt'l-. 
TORS, Cuuveyaiicere. Notaries Public, etc. 

tio King-street cast, Toronto, W. A. KutVJk

lahVlTON. ALLAN 8s BAIRD, ÉAltftf»- 
TKltS, Solicitors, Noiariea, ota. Toronto 

aKd tieurgelowm oficee: 86 King-elreel ea*, 
Lid Creelman’e Block. Uoorgotown. 
o loan. W. T. Allam J. Shilton, J.

!
:

IMPORTANT UNI

malic In a certain art Inn or re Emery. 
Kllark v Emery, ihrre willl be ogrred for 
Hole In sue nambl Wllb the npprnballen »r

BAR FIXTURES,
is Cherry* Slili boards. Shelv- jSîwriimV'toeï^ïwiM’n-wbeid p«- 

■11 It a d l’artitoilstt I quit* VAÎi,ànà elngnUrtbateertMn parcel or tract' 
now and Lave uevef been ued,

being part of Park Lot number Ten In tlieflrst 
concession from the bay, formerly to the Tewn- 
elilp of Yoik, and of tot number t wanMr-elgiit, 
Plan 6 A., beings eubdlvlalon ef laid Park Lot 
number Ten and being ootoipoeed of a frontage 
on toe north nlda of Queen-elroel at ihe west 
corner bf Toraulay-strimt of forty-*! feet mere 
or lees by a depth on Teraulay-ekwct of rixty1 
four feel more or lees, to be gold by toe foot no- 
cording to theSueen-etfSSl trobtago «uljject to
,UThtBproi»riy Is sltnated to a most suitable 
totality on the north aide of Queen-street and 
on the corner opporije theproyosedsite of the 
new City Hall and Oonrt, House. ; ;

TERMS:—Ten per oont, to ho piQdattoetlme 
of salelo the yeiidor»’eolioltore, and the bal
ance to be paid into Court wltho 
the credit of UU» cause to thirty days there-
a^>urchasere are to search the title at their 
own expense. The vendors will not he requir
ed to deliver any abstract of title, ay a will pro
duce only Odell title deeds, abstracts, evidence* 
or mnnluiehts of title or copies of them as ate

iVKD. PUBLIC READING ^
AND SPEAKING. 

63 ie WOOD-aTRELT.

eyancefs— 
Money to auction' salej- V* Miff’S trUA MORE.

loulu_G

mEngagement extraordinary tor holiday week 
commencing 

MONDAI, HBCEHI 
(tee oharmlnv little singing and dancing sou 

brelte,
KA1 IS HART.

and the favorite ecorntrie comedian, late of 
Mugg’s Landing,

, «LFR6U MciCWIlL
In the laughable musical comedy snoeeee

T ANOLeï-AVENUB-LOT8 16 AND Ç:
JLl UnttSgJ»^la>. *“lt L’°*K

OF

BltlTlSllAMERICAVs 14, swill bJ

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
dln*-AVeoue.C-, Arcade. Yong c-strect, Toronto.

[jb

At the Northwest Cor. of 
Adelaide & Church-Sts.,

ON

Monday, December 24th, at 12.80.

JNO. M. MCFARLANE & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

From $10 Id $86 cash and 
$5 monthly will buy à gond 
buiid.ug lot In different parts Y| 
of the city and suburbs. 1 foroata 

have some choice lots which 

___ _ 1 will sell «R must easy terms
tteR Rink will be formally opened by His Ex- of payment. Here 1» a gll04l 

cellenoy the Governor-General rhOBCC tO Mettre 8 lot Slid
ON THURSDAY, JAN. 3,

KINDERGARDBN Re-opens January 2, 1889. t

By order of the B°v6>as produced in New York over 260 consecu
tive nlghta

Next week White Slava
VN THE MATTES OF THE ESTATE OF 1 Jehu ttaraard. situe Cltjr of Tore, te la 
Ike tlegaty of York, deeeaaed.

Urquhart te Macdonald, 18 York Ohambers,
Toron to-etrect. In toe cil y of Toronto Oollcltore 
rtw the:executors), on or beforotiie flftb any or

to4iHtrlbute the assets ot the said deceased 
among the porsofl* entitled thereto, hevlng ro- 
gard only to such tialme of which notice he$ 

i ihs.it. nftMMiim ihep'beeii given, ej»d the skid executors will not‘■ÿpKftütltls, « any. mu* be ip fflHSfcS’SCB'ir1wtSfuEfi

?hepu,ro1,^trwmL^dtom^c^v'c<,«ropto^ ffxte MacDOHALD I _________________

the title, and -he will not be entitled to mke ob^ lIcMnRBjOHé.UBQtTHAtiT * Maodon ami, i , ,j____ a toM^sea
'"ahOrild’.mÿ objections be Made I'd title which «8661 8oUcUor" 'RIchitiriGavlm ilxrôutgro. signed will be received tot 
the vendors «re unable or unwilling to reffidve* Dated at Toronto this 26th NovemhOr, 1886. _ j ths office of tfco City tSoril ^ $01# <rO*o$i^

---------tXECUTORS’NOTlCJE. , . ... n- 1fln0

jpssj; T* tu* mattes DMBaliflr 28, 1888,
la1! e, no such mletakoer error to all annul the LM.K1Y OF loek, DKlEASEIL )M0t nominal candle power, 306 Incan*.eoejil
^jjrmasgag^vjsg Eîilf-iW-aBSSéîi*

aaaiaie&Mte» f “ “ ÈÉ0if&3 HtifSUS 4»l

sSsïuJiri?Risr&MS-AtaSSst -

Chief Clerk. mid dewsred will proeertto dljUlbutetoe mjeuof and all expenses in eonneetien therewith shall * .
^ to»»**d»e»i^»u»^«ig^*g«Lggtiilg!Sga I k. tomto toe enMreaSer, I•SfSEssS?iïESf«~""gT« ^SSlffK7JSUTt?iiSi« ■ ' l

" ItMÜLOCK, TILT, MILLER cN^WTHEB * MOST-1 ^,,etjunej a,*lie eeotraet price. 1 .arri?rTfi»g-romrs. 1

Ttatcd -t ten»bm vb!. d»V ef Dec«tn»w. I^IH * 1 Qordw ]Vh^RH9i

MOST BE ms

m<. O'DEA. Ker'y.216 - 'AND
opened

circular.
ypewrlter

SliOItlHANV 
School. Will be

____ _____
Address E. Barker, at BengqiigUO T 
Agency, 36 King-street e,, Toronta

ALMBR HOUSK-CuRNER KING AND 
York-Sstreeta Toron i o—only 62 per day ;

Ket hy House, Brantford._______________
ICHARDSON iiOUaK—Qorner King and 

Brock a: reels. Tenus 6k to «L5U per day. 
action to weekly boarder». Heated by hot 

water; gas to every room; all modern Improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedroom»; baths and barber 
shop to connection. Telephone 816, 8. Rich
ardson. Proa

XTKW SKLECT 
Iff Typewriting 
after New Years.

vVICTORIA RINK, iQuebec, Kevember 2*
•ril-BltS,

ding, MS.HtEes-hTHEET.

-FOR- mSI

1 build during the spare winter
days.

Agents send for particulars
MORTGAGE SALE ut interest U>AT XS# P. Me,

After which a friendly game of curling will 
take place between the Granite Club and this 
dufe.

oi valuable,

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY
«fag»

8oilSHarr sters.A Fancy Dress Carnival

toe members and their friend*
I None wiU be admitted to ihe Reception ex

cept by t»' Rations obtained through members.
There wiU be a band to attendants to-nlgli i 

gnd members will take notice that thé club 
Will be open from to-day.

r PROSPECT PARKfilNl.

L0. P, GENEREUX, Under and by virtue qf the powers* of rôle 
contained In a eortaln mortgage, wiiich will be 
prod tired at the tlmo of sale, there will be offer
ed for sale at the A net Ion Rooms of

JOHN ». Mcl'ARLANE & CO.,
Na 6 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,

Saturday, Dec. t$2nd, 1888,

At the hour of twelve o’clock noon, that vale- 
able leasehold property on the south side of 
Czar-si rret and being part of lot number 82. 
plan “D 270" and hhvlnK a rrpntage of IS feet by 
a depth of 105 feet; street number 17.

The building Is one of a row. and is a solid 
brick, two story, with mansard roof, and has 
ail modern con yonlencea Thp property is Jot 
to a good tenant at a good rental and in view 
of the proposed opening of Cz ir-slreetto Yonge- 
»t roet offer» a good optioriunily to investor*. 
There is about twelve years yet to run, with a 
right to purchiibo freeliold in tenth year ot h 
vhination, ami also with a right of renewal for

cato nt tlni.ofsale*.«
nee in 90 days within I crest, 
u- further particulars and conditions of

Grand Opera Restaurant.
368 Spadiiia-aveiine. , UOYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.
Open nnttl 12 p.m. À 25 cent dinner served 

from 12 o'uluck noun, until 2.36 p.m. Every 
eonvenlence for private parties lsrge or small.
F. CREED. Proprietor. _______ ___ ;_________
lyBOMAS’ Etsortl.1

“ The English Chop House.”
30 Ai A v Si it E/C r 11 EST, TOUONTO

TO Toronto.
Money t
Baird. ___ .
rr> W. HOWARD, Barrister, eta, 1» King 
A , »u west. Money to lain. , Saj.
T*; H. P. OLnMKNT, bsrrlster, sulioitor,
IT. » etô. 7 Adelahlewtrcet ea»L__________
\mr J. NELSON, 56Churcl.-strcet. Toronto 
VV e Barrister. SoLdltor. Notary Publia

'3 A
KEEK s mtir» u»r.

Wt'ErSTTbSe^XESTaTE BROKERS 
IV inul vnluature. money to loan. etc. utter 

Æ?>ollowlng nrnperthwriimal»-nd exrhnnge: 
ffrt-A* FRhT ON S11A WriTRBKT — 
I5J5" south of College — to exchange for

S"l) sold at a 626_.. Kerr & Breeze.^«WTOSMSSB «on

Mine, will sell or exchange for city property.
Kerr ft Bresse, H Vletorla-atreev.____________
y ÀNCASTER-AVENUEs-613 PER FOOT.

I^EACONS^UCLD-A V EN U E—flli

bkooKLIn'-a Vknuk

^3SiNQt6n-ave.vue-816.

AROLAk-ÀVÈNUfc^-612 TO 618.

T. UiioROK-3't'RKKl'-810 PER FT.

noon on
HOTEL.

Cor. Prospect and Ontario.
Ekatlax To-day. Bund Afternoea all Evok

ing. Ice In Vood Condition. , 
Admission l»a and 16a Season Tickets can 

6e had avilie nnk. J ifsat
KihACHlE 8c t'Oe\\r G.. MeWILIslAMS. barrister, soiicltor, 

VV » «da Notary Public. Office over Mol. 
sons Bank, corner King and Bay «ta.. TorontoVV UK^ON,H1iaiJîkwa11aonolt&.

Dominion Bank Ohambeis, corner King and 
)V. B. WlLLODGUBT, F. McPHILLIPS.

AMKKOM.

24UA. B. CROSBY, Sec. HThe ■'Met»’' Cafe and Mr reliant.’ Lunch 
Conn 1er.

am desires to Inform the bull-
’4a*Don’t forget to hear Mr. Edward Fabian at 

Asancintioo Hall Dec. 25. Chrb.im.ia nlghi. 
Tickets 25a. réservai warn 50a Plan at Nord- 
heimer a. 15 King east. „ _ .,

One may well seek to hear Mr. Fabian to 
learn how grandly the voice may be trained and 

> weed. Klfeeis were produced which were inde- 
scribably, Ihrilliog and. Incomuarably line.— 
Ber. John Wicks, Pastor Free. Church, Attica,
*j(r| Edward Fabian made Ms first appear
ance on the Philadelphia Association Course 
last evening, and lila «uccess was certainly 
gratifying. He Is fortunate In theJkwession et 
a full, sonorous, «uusioul voice, which be uses 
both In song and roeltalion. With excellent SnJet. Hie rendering of “King Robe* of 
Sicily " was masterly, and his humorous seleç- 
tlonaelicited outbursts of laughter and apujauss, 
U Mr. Fahbm always pleasoa as he did

P-„ J-.-. 27, 1888, 8

WBNCB HALL. -
Adelalde-st. east (opp. Viotorl»-»Q.

The pro 
to il resèrness men of Toronto that he has opened 

a nr*-class Cafe and Merchants’ Lunch 
Counter at 12 l olborne-streel. 1st door eaa> 
of the "Hub, First-class in every resiiecL All 
delloaclsa of the senseil Private dining- 
upstairs. Heading and smoking-room to 
uecliun. _ ___ . . _____

mYonge.
Ü.UC •'■■'Ms . UK, REESOR. ENGLISH & ROSA 

17 Torouto-utram. Toronto,
Vendor’s Solicitors.

room
con-■ riv ANCI

4 I,A UGK ÀMôîTS'F of Vrf 
A loan on root estais, city of farm projiepty. 
Fiunk Vaylky, real «stale uutl financial 
sgenL, $3 Ktngrutruot o^t. cur. laeudeNiUis. 

a LKXi "MACLEAN, FIN ANCI A t
r\ broker. 9 Victoria it, building loans of- 

fooled without delay, mouey advanced to pay 
oil old mortgages. Specially low rates on bu*- 
ness nroparries. Mon gages bought. 
t OANS—One thousand dollars and over

216. 6666Dated Nevember 12th, 1888.
[Dea 22.]SHELL OYSTERS 1

• JUST RRCBIVE».

BODEGA RESTAURANT.
auction sale )BAILIFF'S SALE.

OF COUNTY OF YORK, TO WIT:

at the lnulance of John Fiskin & Oo., Mortga
gees. I have seised and taken in execution
Several VSgStt
win be soldby Publie Auction, in one loi, per 
Inventory, Wednesday, theMth day of Decem
ber. 1888, at noon, at the Court Houaa Terms,

VALUABLE CUT PROPERTY
ducal at the time of *ile. and.upon w hich de-

s

ATHLETIC CLUB RESTAURANT,
186 IWHiKATellKT,

Now onened by Mr. John F. Sciioles, on the 
European plaa An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally situaied. with every attention given to 
city merchants and others. Contracts for cater
ing societies with dinners, suppers, eta, can be 
made. ________ _______________________ 138

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

 ̂UBBKK-A VEN Ü Jt-gt». “

xy ALMkR-ROAD—|ôÂ
,1a* re

■c
H/iONliY LOANED IN SUMS TO SUIT 
.WE borrowers. Lowe* market total with 
Sit any commission. Moitgagos purohased.
Muffatt ft Rankin, 26 Torontn-atreel._________
« | ONÈY below market rates on uusmess 
11 1 propeny where security is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates -wivbuut trouble or expense to 
borrower, fi. K. BTRODU. 2U Wellington-*. K, 
>1 ONKY'TO LOAN AT LOW Hal' KAlluS- 
JVI Hull te Kilmer. 21 Melindaeireeu To

TT KRK ft BREEZE WOULD CALL AT- 
JV TEN I ION of buyers to their list of 
West Tnroato Junction lots, slraaled oil all 
lending slreels; will drive Ini ending purchas
ers out at hours that will suit iliem free.

26 ». »
lit JOHN M. McPARLlXE & CO..

Na 8 Adelalde-street east, 
in the City of Toronto, in the County of York.

Saturday, Dec* M, Ai». 1888,
at the honrof twelve o’clock lioon.lhe following

Site»»-

lug thereout the southerly part of lot number 
“twelve" heretofore »old and conveyed to one Mury T.'Smith. Soabovo ttn fery valuabl# 
m ôrierty. On the premises front ing on Luke-
hmiseaon 8ron^rfouendatimi80coiitatotogrel|^

son**root are
iff °k" as'no'uibere K'dt “‘X n>°mg

tiutoa„m^,krjwix^

for. Toronto. Wl°——

t. Vthis 18th day ot December, 1888. 
____________BT, J. 8KVER3, BaUllf.Charles Watts!£.

To MUjlte Boom for New Stock. ^
-------  6ll tiiewtlis

«res-nesrô „te

Parlor or CaMnet Organi, te

v5afedb«Si.”?lSST7H« ’"ré

styles to select from. Cull and examlnulMh t 
Term, from 61 per week and upwar*a or 1 _ 
•pedal discount for cash. I Oi
0CT1ÏIDS HEW COMBE 4 Cft =

_______ fKornMTTKS MOM SALE.

FSâiœî
cial and County msps. is bow ready; this is the 
most extensive list of farms for sale and ex
change pi*bli»hud in Canada; free to intending 
purchasers. K Lakh & Co., 16 King-street 
ea-t. efitf

$ywm lecture to-morrow night at 7.9D o’clock 
lubject : “Unix lief «nd Theetogical Crttloisoi 
it reply to Ue lt«v. Profeasor Clnrk of Trinity
^Tll ^public are cordially invited. Silver col- 
led iou a, the door.

be iriod of Swvnty-oa,

be ebtaloei ak the oflat 
r M tb, Denaytawat, ai 

eitéepsroaee

ist or $ay lender not nsos—srilj

AATTENTION ! 
JOHN CATTO & CO-’S

Great Holiday Sale of
silks, tinting. Plnshcg. Velvet* and 
Stuff Drews Goods, Traveling 
Wrap Shawls, Rags, Elder Down 
Unlit* and Pillow*. Blankets.
Table Damasks. Towels. Curtains, 
Table Covers and Piano Covers, 
Silk Shawls Umbrellas and line
Hosiery, , £•'•% : -«I /-

CM TartanDress Goods
6* ’-tdi

and Traveling Bags,
Store Dpentioturdey And Monday 

Evening* until 1$ o’clock.

TRY OMR -

ANGK-
PrOTin- at <UVe-

Sf.TOfiràÆAK55?fcMî
ling-room, bath-rooms, tec., and everything re
quired for toe : comfort ot guests. Board, bu 
day included. 63.UO per week.
tlUTKKION RESTA Lit AM’ 

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE^

.11. R HUGllk-N. Proprietor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL.

ilii

tail al
,V« ONKY to lo in—On city and farm pro 
ivL perty, at lowest rates, no eommiseiou or 
delS; mortgages and securities iiurchaaed, 
K. Gbicicn wood. ‘27 Adelaide-atreet east.

ONKY Ti>‘ LOAN UN MOltfGAGHJ 
: no uuucoeosary 

loans negoLia- 
lurcbaaoa.

E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent,

72 Klng-st. K.. Toronta 
T\ f ONKY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow 

1 ment», life policies and other securities. 
-JaMicsU, Muiixx. Finanoial Agent and Policy
Broker, 5 Turonto-streeL _________ _
ï«,, Ü.\EY TO LEAD- UN MOKTGAUK OF 
lyl real esiste on long or snort perioUa 
Apply to J. Creighton, 27 Toronto-street,

TÏBIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
I and Farm Securitiee at 51 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, BarrUter, cur. King and

l:«Wti,T8& THOMAS MILLS, A. M., 
Hnrtirulti-ral Part I n,

. DBO. 233,
FRANK It. MACDONALD,be.

to DEALER IS HEAL ESTATE,
Federal Block. 13 Vicloriq-street (np rinlre).

Mera 1 »XJ2*rz>
Two mectii ga—3 p. m. and8:13 p. m.

Hr*and Mrs. Beman, the Excelsior Duet, will

Security at lowest nti 
in cloiiiug loans; tmiifl 

and debentu
ueiuy
led; mortgaged a 

Telephone 13flUL
if v' fl

E VS l ' ESS CAROS.*
8 “iffTE BUY BO’ri’LEb, BONKS, RUBBER.

wig»iaa*«»
Each evening, week commencing Dec. 24. jJonajq ^ Ridout te Co., tiollclloni of Patenta

■ Matinees Christmas Day- Wednesday end ay King-street east. Toronto. _______ '
Saturday. Ç,g>^rt» rommencentSockXik and . aKV1LLK DaÏrY-48U YONGK-bT.- 
2.30 p. in. Admission 28 cents. I Rki tsnt. oid (J Unarameed pure furmsi»’ milk supplied; 

f raioil only. Fred-Bole. propiiettij-.

I.

Fer'Hefflal arid Physical Exlute»

25th YEAR OP PURHEATIDN.
18* Different Tarlrllea-treatly Improved Wlne.togetber wltoÀhe................

over any farmer EdIUee-largo Ameeet | gSTnYrvm aid m*
el Valeahle Canadian Information.

MOI

lierre.* or j-

BEEF28 , HI-18* Chnreh-Btreet, Toraate. OOOA
WINE.

Hanlson- .
Corner Winchester and Parliament street», 
Terms. 61 end 61.53 per day. Rooms single nnd 
to suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guoais. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heavlfig and sanitary
improvements, j^yy, aire. Proprlelor.

POCKET DIARIES
-V

IRON.In
oJ>ttl I ATR ORTBCITTES._______

8TLAWREN0EHALL
135 te 13» SI. Jamee-street, Montreal. 36 CANAÛIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY 

HENRY 1IOGAN, Proprietor. IN Q UIH ' ^EXCHANGE.1' '
The Best Known Betel In the Dominion. —, b„ complete facilities to under

take all proper Detective snd General Inquiry 
Business in Canada, the United Stales and 
Europe, Banking. Mercantile. Insuranceand 
Criminal Cases will receive prompt and special 
attention. Strictly ebnfidenttik p.idereeco if required. John Hodglna Managerjiember 
Toronto Detective Force for 21 years. Office, 
53 Vnm/e-street A read a o

j-Jt KSONAL. Il-known
«beu*"?

■r
a rLEAR AWAY ALL OLD RUBBISH 
ty before tlie lioltdaya, and sell to Central
Rug Warehouto, 118 Adelaiiio-atraet e._______
*_-kl,L YOUlt KAUS BOOKS, HOPE.

- Bagging to Ceui ral Rug Warehouse, 118 
Auel-'ide-sireet e.

o Inteb

558 u
liny titreetti. Torouto. minEt AND 6—Money to oaa. Hu»» « small 
O ainoutots: no commission. Mariages pur 
chased, R. H. TxMFUt, 23 Toronto-streeU 
tl AND 6 PER CENT.—Mossy to ioao on 
f) city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort- 

i purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
W. Butlkk, Finanoial Agent, 30

i; soi
of food;the a

m * tliltiLi itobimy^ iffg

gffiSB
For Children, diminish toe d.
l6* ÎHMAIT PBARHACf.

180 Yeago-street.»

sa
> TITABEIIOrgE SITES FOR

\V >u.i— *«»vrni nnd desir- 
sLu-Very choice for lu vest- 
men V—Par ties who have pur- 
ehaued through us have made 
money evt-ry time. Parilenlurs 
readily given. -

E. «I. GRIFFITH * CO..
1« JUug-sireet Bast.

o
d

IjKKbONAL—Do you want bargains In tnr 
IT niluiel Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Lull or send pvaialcard 
toWiu.1» fclUCBAjtDBOK. laMQueen west.

Lkonakd
Torunto-titbeet._____________________
sâoomr1.:*1:^

TaVlou te McCüLLOUun. Barristers, Maunlim 
A reads, Torunto. _______ __ _________

$250,000 TO LOAN

HOTEL BALMORALed 11 between t•5

j
MONTREAL.

New Management. The Undersigned to as- 
emuing the management of ihl» centrally lo
cated and most conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs lo assure the traveling public that no ef
fort will be hpuved on hie part to unsure their 
oomlon and

OTTAWA HOTELS.

THE RUSSELL, OlTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of (Juuada. Tills magnificent 
now hotel Is tilted up in ihd most modern slyie. 
Visitors to Ihe capital having bueinesti with ihe 
Government find it moat convenient to stop at 
the Kuuucll, where they cun always meet lead
ing public men.

klKUV «ft *t. J4VQI ES, Proprietor*

A KTÂCLliS Jb'iPU HA Ëaif. 
'fjvJRbALE - MAtilAÏ'i; TiTotiuDOH- 
JL1 Hitiul»; nine mou'.lis old. Apply 11> Arcy-
sireet. ' ______ __________ _ '
CjTOVIÜ — HADIANT HOME — DOUBLE 
Q heater; a bargain. 71 tful.ivan-titrcol,
. . AKÙUX. COaNFAUTIUaNKsHV 
1 > LKltlES for Sale; a iso 2 horses, wagons, 

biuighti, etc., etc. titan d on mam line of g. o 1 
cuSmjui. , Isiuural chance, -, rotinug from
business. Address box 96. World Office.

62i -t.
64. «6, 08 KlBK-st. East. Toronto.1 CREAMERYin

^SECONDHAND

AFESM
Newball’s Detective Bureau,
î,^dîSrS£* sîSnd^t J^toAi 51 and 6.per cent, on Real Estate Secm-ily. 

in bums 10 suit. Socnnd Mortgage» purciaiaeU, 
1 Notes Discounted. .......

AND UKoto

XMAS, ’88.
For like Latest Novel.lss in

XMAS PRESENTS
TRY y

E. E. CLEKE & 00

ffotrnacj a.. x.hiju 4e sou,
Agonis Wcetera Fire nnd Marine Asauranco 
Company. 1 Offices, 10 Adelalde-street East. 
Telephone 692. butter;

WM. DAVIES & CO.
( S* Dacca-lit. west.

m -K
*7----* 'a kNE INUKRSOLL HAND POWER HAY 

IS t* rctiti. Oue new 1AMM ou. Platform Scale. 
Cheap for ewih. Turoylo AI Ait titoex & aMeial 

gep nnitac. near H ty-nir. el.
ALt SIZES ANTD PRICES.
QÉO.F.BÔiTWIOK, ,

>* i»»mr west, Trinirio. » l

-V 216
rOK REST.

rî«QÏÏd^'NliTv"liÛlc'K 'bïÔRE^ÎND 
x dwelling, every douvenlcnce; 356 King 

eatitè First-class stand for tinoeiuaker. dry 
gouleer clothing. : . . . . - ~V « ‘ --

U b Ï R A B L E OFFICES TO RENT- 
■Iff Grouiid floor— rmncvial khiuk ot Canada
iiuildmii. Apply «»• tnu i^aua._________ .
ff 'kUUULhi ’ PAHLOU—UNFUKNISllEDr- 
If auitatilc for marriud couple or two gontlo- 

ii.tiii. small family. Apply'AiO tieaton-aireot.

Co..

R!h^‘p?were^m«“bt'^^rynin toe pro-

m’muhrich,
Toronto. 15th Octohcr.iI88.

aaUULUHA.il bill OAl.lt-DUil.l liY 
JT> French of lloatua; not mirpabSsU m lu- 
roure; 1 will,strong and handsome; very iitlio 

,ustul. A pply at siahics of Government House 
i», ruuçlilnan. , bed
«voit BALK.—W ATKR POWER. ON EOF 
Ft the ueai on ihe Welland Uanul, well all,al
ly tw bluuoing either by wuicr or toil. D.D K. 
Peier, Real ESI ate Agent. Nu. i Queen-street, 
bu Laiharmea 
11 BOROUGH BRED GREYHOUND DL'l’ti 
J. tor Sale, cheap. C. Murnllig.lar, Weston,

jltr. _______ l

|| R. FORSTER. Artist.—Pupil of M. Bou 
if JL geereua. Pretisdeut of Art Association of 
Franco. Studio, hi King-street East. Portrait

1TO
< 15C lEU.Vr-STREBT WEST.

Hoisting BnfflDfto, Derricks,Horse , 
Powers, Wheel & I>rag. Scrapers, D
Light lion Rxil^Domp-care, Railroad Plow I wy|

TRY ONE OF OUR I »t

WILL CURE Off RELIEVE
WSNESS, DIZZWESS,

•I A teeny Scale»to Jabhct
n becomes crusbrd In packing or larlni

pamthig. _____________ . ______
ÏÏT cl Abb—now forming, oil and

Crayon. Terms 61V a quatrer. 60
OftenTjlb>'K te BAG MANUFACTURERS, A

105 KING-ST. WEST

Also lor Basket and Leather

trunks, bags
Gloucester.

NROr-At. CAMPS.
ÎUrrXTcîXïiTT. Will on-a venue
J[J Telephone 1373. Office hoars 6 to 1U a.m., 
3 y. m.. and 6 to 6 u. m.____________________

HOt 8K WANTED.____________
XÎ7ANTKl7-A;rv ONCK-A HOUSE CON- 
>Y TA1K1NU 8 or 9 rooms—within ten 

min id os* walk from the Postoffice. Address— 
A„ W urld office.

Out. ■-

THEHCrtiE SAVIR8S tLÔAN CJ.LTH

OFFICE: No, U CHURCH ST. .Toroato.
small and

Sr
K, : - a J.KNt A Ij C A ICO*.
i A. TROUTMAN. Dentist, 369 Spadma 

ffl, second nouao non it of eo.leqo-st root 
| ! ,\ui,o hui Ural-cuMS wink done, and wai rautod
A | tyg.vu an..alnit.ua. Toiuiihonu in9.-1________ MAlltUlAOK

I " »«f*5f£/.V.f tit. . ___ F^TÎoTeaKÎN, Issuer, at
VCTKUÏNARŸ COLLEGE. VF 13S Carli.m-ai,-------

’icupunuicc-hircot. Tj & MARA. Lamer of .jlairiago Las nacs 
duucu day or XX. 5 Toitumo. Alter office nours. private 

* t-nauieuca, *5» Jarvia-etreel

STOMACH, 
THE SUM,

>

a$œ-UELE U A TED.__________
FEEDERS WANTED—HORNE te 
22 Adelaide e.

6.». r Mixed Cake Boxes.
25 cents Each.

P“^.LICE SSKS.
Court House and

honXranEsmith. jambs mason.
President.

SATCHELS, ETC. 6HUeg.fi —rel,AUiTVLiS wasted.__________
iLMn 1- -1511. BRAbd. LEAD. BOUGHT 

for cash. Genual Itug Warehouse, 118 
elaiaw-towAvuu e.

X

.XTA1GV
ilwtsu -UlFt inu-y.

Pi incipal assistant* m auvuXMÀS. ’88 lu ü «-•tree*Ud-eew

V
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Manitob 
bhpressi 
dropped 
that the 
llad bec< 
was take 
persons 
given. 
William 
Q.G., D 
Q.C.,Mi 
Pacific 1 
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Act ol 1 valid and

NY OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES:
Seal Mantles $150 up, Seal Jackets $100 up, Seal Dolmans $100 up, Seal Capes $35, Seal Muffs $12-1815,

>.& y v - ■' i - ■ -*■ -v j , 1 i. ■ • f ■

i
0I

W\h ■

Seal Gloves $10-$15, Seal Caps $10-$15‘0
m .

if ..

FDR COATS, ROBES, COLLARS, OTTER AND BEAVER COLLARS, CDFFS AND CAPS. > ill .

m 8
Hi
1 THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY TO SELECT FROM.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD AT CLOSE WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH

W. A D. DINEEM, CORNER KING AND YONGE-STS. 
GRAND SUCCESS!!15 king-street west.
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1
s AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

SEAL MANTLES 100,150,175,200 DOLLARS.
SiAL JACKETS., Best Quality, 75,90 DOLLARS 

‘ PERSIAN COATS 75, 90, 100 DOLLARS.
BEAR BOAS 9, 10.50, 12, 15, 18, 21 DOLLARS,
LYNX BOAS 9, 10.50, 15 DOLLARS.
BEAR AND LYNX MUFFS 6, 7.50, 9,10.50 DOLLARS 
PERSIAN MUFFS 6, 7.50, 9 DOLLARS.
SEAL MUFFS 9, 12, 15 DOLLARS.
BEAVER CAPES 15, 18, 21, 24 DOLLARS.
MEN'S COLLARS AND CUFFS 5 to 150 DOLLARS ’ 
RUSSIAN BEAR BOAS 4.50* DOLLARS.

Sea Otter Caps, Collars and Cuffs, . Roles, Gauntlets, Rugs.
We will sell you one artfe'e as 1«~ as the largest Retailer In Toronto °
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A Lot of New Goods just received. Everything to be sold 
at a Big Reduction. *
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*y- i «4/ Diamond Rings from $4 to $500.
Diamond Ear-rings trom $50 to $150

Diamond Brooches from 1*45 to $200.
Diamond Lockets from *1» to $50.

Watches all prices from $2.75 to $000.
, W'althams, Elglns. Hampdens, Kockfords, and Inst but not least, the
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See onr Tray of Gem Rings at $4.35. Best vaine In the world. 
A few Salt and Pepper Shakers left at 2!>c< regular 50c.

can buy for. «Iif i l Sir

;4 We Will be open until 10 o’clock every evening this week. For Bar
gains call and see us. Itiay oeduren 
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« worth $18.00 for $6.00,
THOSE GOBBLE-UNS WILL GET YOU EF YOU DON’T WATOH OUT,
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Silver Thimbles—an Immense stock. F

f - /- Silverware at manufacturers’ prices 
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DOES YOUR CASH BALANCE? DO YOU FORGET TO CHARGE?
DID YOU EVER MAKE WRONG CHANGE ?

DOES A CUSTOMER EVER THINK HE WAS OVERCHARGED? ■» J.
10 INCHES DEEP. 18 INCHES HIGH, 20 INCHES WIDE.

This Registers the Amount j
♦ ofuourPurchase. ♦ _L

sa..................... M
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Answer the above questions and then look at a hole somewhere 
and t ness how many rats p tssed through in 84 hours. You ni g lit ’ 
as well tin that as to guess now much money passed through yuur 
cash drawer.

Won’t you nay out money and forget to 
ci|a^on^t you have customers say you didn’t give them the right

£»w wouldn’t it pay you to have a system in your business ?
Perhaps you have heard of our Cush llcgisicr, purchasers say 

to use it * beats estimates,’ and th«*y pay lor ihem-elves by avoid- 
in: mistakes and carelessness, and the clerks prefer it as they are 
relieved of suspicion, besides settling disputes that frequently 
arise as to the amount paid lor a> tides.

Purchasers write us like this :
“ Your Itegister has proved useful and systematical for my

‘‘Your Registt r is indispensable, and believe it will bo but a 
short time when all classes of (rade wi 1 have them m use.”

“Your Itegister obviates many perplexing tilings.”
“Your Registers are rather costly, but it will repay anyone to - 

use them. Mine has worked lour years now wi'hout getting out* 
ot repair, and is just as good as new; their dumb lity is wouderf..!.’

We could quo e these testimonials indefinitely as every Regis* 
ter wc sell agreeably surprises the purchaser.
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STAND AT THE TOP OF THE LADDER I
FOR TONE, TOUCH
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General Excellence.-
RECOiHMENRED BY

DURABILITY.
FINISHED in

^ You who have been Holding off for Months, Be Convinced, and 
provide yourself witli a Check on the handling ol your Cash and 
Credit Business.

Uhl-!1mV I'DEOIWOOD, ELISTEliED WALNUT
figured mahogany,

ANTIQUE OIK AND I1ERICAS BURL.

i

HIGHEST MUSICAL AÜTHOBITIES %I 1 Eei

Rrroa'J 
who by.tj 
was accon 
turn-hom 
citizen» 
the Cityl
#wente1

Bvzutif w herb NO. 3 SIZE, <IITH LID CLOSED.

One Strote of the top? InstantlrJWos Sii Results.

T fr-tw-Æ»1. "VS? ,,ew su,e- 1 J» the Cash Drawer, 
di! wTee5sinCid5 Wra,VC1' oyeu’ A4,lls «V the amounts of sales

„ ---------- — t x
rhJtl' u rwcc9’ ®«'ï* Çry Goods airil General Storcs-It has 
f}1® I;,0’,?10; •»; *4’ «3.$*,$1.95,»», 85,80,1
•l l’ tMv' Vi?’ *?* *W .45’ 3», 30, 8 80. 15. 10, 5, 4, 3.1thdalîvdth!^- ke>SdC8i‘eil ea“ be subdtitutod in place of

HIGH-CLASS GOGHS A SPECIALTY OCR CREDIT BOOK with the Patent Inside is Better and 
more convenient than any other Duplicate Check System,

3 PER CENT, of Credit Sales are Never Charged. OCR ‘ 
REGISTER STOPS THIS LOSS.
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SEE A NIK HEAR THEM AND YOU WILL BUYI

NO OTHER.; j outvv . IBZEjXjX • -
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The National Cash Register Co.’y,BR ANCH WARE ROOMS AT f 12 Ring st. West. Toronto. Out.

i îKasr&ïrïrÆ.1-
Y1 1

W r. -,a ,n r i J. A. B.INFIELD » CO., Canadian Agents,/ :
I.i* r

62 Youge-Street, foroutu.
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